
Essay on the Meaning and the Abuse of the Terms Moderation and Sp ecula-
tion, in reference to Theolog ical Op inions.

July 1, 1826.
rj HHERE are certai n words that,

JL in strict propriety, have an ex-
clusive app lication to moral qualities :
there are other terms that really im-
port nothing more than a particular
state of the understanding . Let not
such expressions be mutually con-
founded. He, for instance, who would
speak of airy religious sentiments as
moderat e, or as characterized by their
moderat ion, employs inaccurate, and ,
in some meas ure, dangerous language :
and the man who would brand with
the name of speculation theological
inquirie s from which he shrinks and
tenets which he rejects — he who
would thus suggest that they are either
futile or hurtful*—is equally incorrect
and unguarded in his phraseology.

I can discern and recognize a spirit
of moderation : * I can describe and
recommend , and would endeavour to
exemplify, it ; but I am at a loss to
know , how moderation can be predi-
cated of doctrines and op inions. Re-
ligious op inions (I limit myself to the
wedenda of the Christian world) are
scr iptural , or they are unscriptural :
under which of these denominations
they fall * is a point to be ascertained
by investi gation , by argument , by an
appeal to the laws of evidence.

If you say that one set of theologi-
cal sentiments is more friend ly to mo-
derat ion of temper than another set ,
1 will ask you for proofs of this state-
ment. In the meh n time , admitting,
us a fact , what , thus far, is onl y an
assu mption , we, are not warranted in
declaring that- such* tenets themselves
are moderate : this were to forget the
diffe rence between epithets belonging
to mental-^ and those which should
he restricted to moral habits.

at-

Th us , a sp irit of moderation is in-te nd e d by Jorti n , when he says , ( Pre f.l« Kern , on Kcd . Hist .) " Learning has
* lovel y child , called Moderation."

t Iu like mann er , it is to „ pra ctice,u°t to opinion , that Horace ^ fre quentl y

Perhaps you conceive of moderation
as something which lies in the middle
of two actual or supposed extremes .
This you hold to be moderation of
sentiment. The definition , even if it
be intelligible, is unav ailing and mis-
placed. Nothing can be less precise :
nothing, as a standard of truth and
error, more fallacious. Accord ing to
Aristotle,* virtue is moderation of de-
sire, of emotion , of pursuit : yet this
great philosopher did not fancy that
truth must therefore occupy a sort of
central station. Nor do instructors
of far higher authority countenance
such a test, which is totally fanciful>
with the additional disadvantage of
being at almost every man's command.
Indeed, there scarcely exists a rel i-
gious denomination , which does not
imagine that its own creed and disci*
phne are in the happy medium be-
tween what it deems opposite mis-
takes, between excess and scantiness.
The remark is at least valid , as to
those d egrees and shades of opinion
which are not , .on the one side, athe-
istical, and , on the other, grossly fa-
natical and superstitious : if these be
put aside, every man's tenets, and
every society's, are, in the view of the
several professors of them, the senti-
ments of a just moderation. Extremes,
it is affirmed , bord er on each oth er, and
produce each other : he who, to-day,
credits what no evidence supports ,
and even what evidence contrad icts,
may, to-morro w, easil y bring himself
to reject what powerful evidence sus-
tains. As to the remainder of the
religious world , all , if they themselves
be the ju dges, are the children of mo-
derat ion : among Protestants, espe-
cially, the Caivinist thinks that lie

qu oted lines (Sat. L. i .  lines 106 , 107)
rela te . To op in ions they are not more
app licable th an to a parochial modu s, or
to mano rial f ines.—Bosweirs Lif e of
J ohn son , III .  35. (3d ed.)

* Ethic : Nicomacli : L*. ii. C. vi. Sa
Cleobulus : f A.tr p op —a 6p/$-os*.
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has a fit intermediate rank tj fctvVfeie n
the Romahis t, on his right h am}, and
the Remonstrant, or the Arian, on his
left—the Arian , between the Calvinist
and the Unitarian Christian—the Uni-
tarian Christian ,* between the Arian
and the Theist—the Theist, between
the votarv of Revelation and the Athe-
ist—the Protestant Episcopalian,-̂  be-
tween the adherent to Papal rites and
the Presbyterian—the Presbyter ian , be-
tween the Episcopalian and the Friends
or the Quakers. A test so vague and
indiscriminate as this , cannot be ge-
nuine. There is no congruity in affix-
ing the word moderation to theological
creeds : the tertns have no mutual
alliance.

But has not ah apostle enjoined
that our modera tion be known unto
all men ? X He has : never theless, his
precept regards not moderation of
sentiment, (concerning that the Scrip-
tures are silent,) but moderation of
desire, of affection : it respects strict
propriety of demeanour. The expres-
sion that he selects, § the motive that
he urges,|| must be considered as de-
cisive to this effect.fi There is nothing that we can now
allege as a plea for discontinuing aur
researches, that anight not hav e been
said with equal plausibility at the
time by Wickliff* by Luther, or by
later Reformers." f[ I|et no man cen-
sure speculation in theology : let no
man turn away from inquiries, and
from tenets, merely because he deems
them speculative. Wh y should we
quarrel with so harmless a word , and
so excellen t a thing ? Sp eculation
may sometimes be " a men tal scheme

* Gibbon 's M isc. Works. 8vo. Vol. I.
232.

+ The Anglican Church has sometimes
claimed to be in the •< Via Media ."

J Philip p. iv. 5.
§ To ETTiBi^e  ̂ which is equ iva lent with

f7r4f <Kfic» , Acts xx iv . 4, 2 Cor . k. i. Of
this word the scriptural meaning (1 Tim .
iii. 3, Jai ues iii . 17 , I Pet. ii. 18 , Psalm
lxxxv. 4, in the LXX., &c, &c.) is
** gentle ness -.** the classical ineaning ,
<< rta8Ofcablenes fi "-~" honourable pru -
de ncfc."

[1 c * The Lord is at hand ;" a remark
quite foreign to the case of sentiments .

<J [ See I>r , Pries ttey 'e noble sermon on
*' The Importance and Extent of Free
Inquiry in Matters of Reli gion. "

Hat reaufced f> j>mtlc*:"* hcre>mo3tevidently, thfe fafcl t is not necessarily
in the scheme, but quite extrinsic.
As to speculative* its tneiatung is> eilther ic contemplative, given to specu-
lation," or ** theoretical , notion**],ideal, not practical." ? But nothing
except appropriate reasoning and free
inquiry^ can shew, whether particular
tenets are solid, or onl y a € < baseless
fabric.**

When false philosophy is ingrafted
on misinterpreted Scripture, the result
is purely '* not ional ." Here we have
unauthorize d speculation. On the
cont rary, when we can lay down the
articles of our faith in the very lan-
guage of the Sacred Volume, we may
be sure that our sp eculation is legiti-
mate and correct.

N.

382 Anecdotes f >fJ&h Or ton, Sfc .

Ânecdotes of Job Orion, fyc .

A 
WORK is just published, enti-
tled "The Plain Speaker,"f

ami ascribed to Mt. W. Haztitt, which
ive have looked over with some amuse-
ment. The writer sets down all hQ
thittfcs or has ever thought, and tells
all that he knows or recollects reading
of eminent or distinguished persons.
We d© not assent always or generall y
to feis opinions, criticisms or censures ;
(what can be thought of a writer who
expatiates through an Essay upon the
pleasures of hating ?) we are pleased,
notwithstanding, with his pithy re-
marks, tlie occasional vigour of his
8-tyle, and the truth and nature of
some of his descriptions, to say no-
thing of his fr ankness and egotism ,
and the egotism of a man of talents
is always interesting.

We take no tice of the work in order
to introduce an anecdote or two, and
especially one of the late Mr. Job
Orton , of the correctness of which, in
«tll its circumstances, we have some
tlouhts. Some of our elder readers
a«d correspondents may be able to
determine how far the author's repre-
sentation of the Nonconformist Divine
is consis tent with truth.

iC Learning, tlren , ordinarily lay-m of
folio volumes : now she litte rs octavos

* J ohnson 's Diet- in verb ,
t " The Plain Speaker : Op iu^ns on

Book s, Me« and Things .*' In 2 Vols.
8vo. Colburn. 1B26.



and duodecimos, frod wiU soon , 99 in
Fr ance, miscarry of hal f sheets t Poor
J ob Orton ! why should I not record a
jest of his, (perhaps the «dly one be aver
made,) emblemat ic as it is of the livin g
and the ieaTn iBg-of the good old tinie& ?
The Rev. J ob Oiton was a Dissenting
min ister in the midd le of the Jast cen-
tu ry, and had grown heavy and gouty by
sitt ing long at dinner and at his studies.
He could only get down stairs at last by
spr eading the folio volumes of Cary l' s
Commentaries upon Job on the steps ,
and sliding down them. Surprised owe
day in his descent , he exclaimed , ' You
hare often heard of Cary l upon Job , now
you «ee Job upon Cary l. ' This same
qua int-witted , gouty old gentleman seems
to have been one of those * superior
hap py spirits ' who slid throug h life on
the rollers of learning, enjoying the good
th ings of the world and laughing a.t them ,
and turni ng his infirm it ies to a livelier
accou nt tha ti his patri archal namesake.
Rea der , didst thou ever hear either of
Job Ort on or of Cary l on Jo b ? I dare
say not. Yet the one did not therefore
slide down his theolog ical stai rcase the
less pleasantl y, nor did the other com-
pile his Commentar ies in vain \ For my-
self, I should like to browze on folios,
and have to deal chiefly with author s that
I have scarcel y strength to lift , that are
as solid as they are heavy, and if dull arc
fall of j pat te r/V-II v 291^ 892.

Our " Plajn-Speaker" verifies his
title by his remarks on '* Jtichard
Baxte r :"

" When Baxter, the celebrated contro-
ver&hl divine and Nonponforjnist rnini. i-
ter , in the rej gn of Char les II., went lo
preac h at Kidder minster , he regularl y
every Sunda y insisted from the pul pit
that baptism was necessa ry to salvation ,
and rou ndl y asser ted that hell was paved
wit h infants ' skulls. This roused the in-
di gna tion of the poor women of Kidde r-
minst er so much , that th ey were inclined
to pelt their pneachetr as he passcxl ajoug
the str eet*. His ^3), fcpw&var , >ya» a*great as theirs , ^ntf fys fc^irniri g 

ajj
d hj s

eloquence grea ter ; wi he poured out
»wch torr ents of text? upop them , and
such autho rities from gr ave councils and
pious divines that the poor women wero
defeate d , an d forced , with tears in theireyes , to sur ren der their natural feelingsand un enlightened convictions to thepr oofs from reason and Scr iptu re , whichl"*y did not know how tq answer. Yetthese untuto red, unsophisticated dictate s
in "^ure a>

lc
* Wtin ptive affect)^ , bflveft tUej r t urn triu nap he^l Q^er fill vhe pr^e

Soff ^fl ^  ̂nw of c*-

. There may be some exaggeration in
this statement -} but the substance of
it is ^(I niitted by fea^ter himself. He
says, in his " Life and Times," One
of thoa,e folios with which the "Plain
Sp^ker" i? in love, Lib. i. p. 24, re-
ferring to the commencement of h3s
ministry at Kidderminster,— ** Whilst
I was thus employed between out-
ward labours and inward trials, Satan
st irr 'd up a little inconsiderable rage
of wicked iuen against me. The town
having been for mer ly eminent for va-
nity, had year ly u sh ow, in whicb they
bro ught forth the painted forms of
giants , and such-like foolery to walk
about the streets with ; and though I
said nothiug against them, as being
not simp ly evil , yet on every one of
t hose days of r iot , the rabble of the
more vicious sort bad still some sp leen
to vent against me as one part of their
game. And once all the ignorant rout
were raging1 mad against me for
preaching the doctrine of original sin
to the m , and telling them that infants,
before regeneration, had so miich
guilt anxi corruptio n , as made them
loathsoni e in the eyes of God : where-
upon they vented it abroad in. the
country ? tUat I pveached that God
hated or loathed infan ts 5 so that they
railed at me as I passed through the
streets. The nextLord 's-day I cleared
aud con fi rmed it , and shewed them
that if this were not true , the ir infants
had no need of Chris t , of baptism , or
of r enewing by th e Hol y Gh pst. And
I askt th em whether they durst say
that their childr en u ere saved without
a Saviour , and were no Christians ,
and wh y they ba pt ized them, wi th
much more to that pu rpose, and af-
terw ard they were asha med and as
mute as fishes."

Real ly, the ** ignorant rout" shewed
some sign of true grace . Richard
mu st hav e resorted to some v ery nice
distinction s to j ustif y himself ip com-
plaining of being reported to say that
God hated or loath ed inf ants.

Elsewhere , the < 4 Pia in Speaker "
does hon our to the tale nts and cha-
racter of Bax ter. 4t Eloquence" is
not , perhaps , the ri ght word as app li-
ed to hie loose, unfinished sty le ; but
for earnestne ss, and , as was proved by
the event , for impressivenest j , no wri -
ter scarcel y can be compared with
him. It will readil y be conceived that
we wjree in the author 's eulogj um

<dnev4Q4v$ of J ob Orion % $c. 383



upon tbe Ever-Memorable Two Thou-
sand M inisters : we Chink, however,
that he is misled by certain unfavour-
able appearances when he pronounces
that ;tbe spiri t of liberty fled with them
or ttieir im mediate descendants. ITiey
established a princi ple of freedom ,
which their descendants have not only
m aintained but applied to an extent of
which they never thought. The Pro-
testant Dissenters of England in the
present day are, we are bold to say,
a more numerous party of stead y
friends to true liberty, both civil and
religious, than ever before exis ted ei-
ther in this or any other country.
The " Plain Speaker" might have
been expected to know this ; but in
the flrghts of his imagination he has
overlooked the people from amongst
whom he sprung, and is sighing after
a state of public thinking and feeling,
which he would find realized, if he
could survey the world soberly, in the
character of that very people.

<( We hare heard a great deal of the
pul pit eloquence of Bossue t and other
celebrated preachers of the time of. . Fene-
lon ; but I doubt much whether all of
them together could produce any nu mber
of passages to match the best of those in
the Hol y Living and Dying, or even Bax-
ter 's severe but thrilling denunciations of
the insi gnificance and nothingness of life
and the certainty of a jud gment to
come. There is a fine portrai t of this
last-mentioned powerful controversialist ,
with his hi gh forehead and black velve t
cap, in Calamy 's Nonconfor mists' Memo-
rial , containing an accou n t, of the two
thousand Ej ected Ministers at the Resto-
ration of Charles If .  This was a proud
list for Old England ; and the account
ef their lives , their zeal , their eloquence
and sufferings for conscience* sake , is
one of the most int eresting chapte rs in
the history of the human mind. How
high it can soar in faith ! How nobl y
it can arm itself with resolution and for-
titude ! How far it tan sur pass itself in
cruelty and fraud ! How incapable it
seems to bv of good except as it is urged
on by (he con tention with evil [ The
ret i re d ati d inflexibl e descendan ts of the
two thousand Ejecte d Mini sters and their
adherents are gone with the spirit of
pers ecution that gave a aoul and bod y to
ifoen) ; and with th em , I am afraid , the
sp iri t of l iberty, of manl y independenc e,
anc i of iowai q sel f-re spect , is n earl y ex-
fingulshec ) in England . '*— i f .  3(H , 302.

We add a furious note from II , 78,

which is quite m the writer's peculiar
manner : r

" During the peace of Amieas, *young English office r , of the name' of
Lovelace , was prese nted at Buonapar t e's
levee. Instead of the usual que stion1 Where have you served , Sir ?' The
firs t Consul 1 mm mediatel y addr essed him
' I perceive your name . Sir , is the same
as that of the hero of Richar dson 's Ra -
man ce V H ere was a Consul ! The
young man 's uncle who was called Love-
lace , told me this anecdote whil st we
were stopp ing together at Cal ais. I had
also been th inking th at his was the same
uame as that of the hero of Richar dson's
romance . This is one of my rea sons for
liking Buonaparte/ *

384 On the Mora l Princip le.

Edgbaston , near Birmingham,
Sin, July 1, 1§26.

WITHIN the last six: month s,
two cases have occurred in this

town of public delinquency of such
magnitude as to astonish arid distress
every sincere friend to virtue, and of
such notoriety as to leave no proba.
bility of misconception in allusion to
the facts. The erring" parties were
both of them of high consideration in
the esteem of their fellow-townsmen ,
of long-tried apparent integrity, of
active and intelligent worth ; both of
them, perhaps, nearly fift y years of
age, if not all out, and both zealous
in the dissemination of their respective
religious opinion s, though differing as
widely fro m each other as the jo int
name of Christian s can allow. I will
not suppose that religion has in either
case been assumed as a cloak for de-
ception ; from my own knowled ge of
them , their domestic virtues I believe
to have been as exemplary as the
public confidence in them was firm
and unbounded . How then shall we
attempt to account for such a la-
mentable falling off-—such a total de-
reliction of principle ? It was no sud-
den impu lse of youthfu l pass ion , no
ebullition of momentary feeling which
the rigid moralist might be disposed
to palliate or forgive, but a continued
and systematic course of misconduct ,
which nothing but the shame of ex-
posure could have so long protracted .
The firs t step no doubt was painfu l,
and the succeeding and increasing
guilt adds another proof to univer sal
observation , that the* human tnind 'can
by degrees harden itself to any at ro ~
citv . For , once pass the boun dary ol



innocence, and all future restraint be-
comes enfeebled or destroyed.

These circumstances dwel l painfully
on my mind. I feel loth to give up
all confidence in my fellow-men , and
cannot easily bring myself to believe,
that honour, , integrity and religion
are erapty sounds , or mere cobwebs
to ensnare the weak into the toils of
the artful and unp rincipled designer,
A few consequent reflections have in-
truded themselves on my attention ,
and I crave your permission to pre-
sen t them to the public through the
medium of your Miscellany, the wil-
ling and anxious vehicle (I believe) of
moral and religious t ruth.

I have brought the two subjects in
contact , that I may not be accused or
suspected of partiality with respect to
the influence their religious opinions
might be supposed to have had On
their conduct. The partizans of ei-
tber of their creeds can hard ly fail to
attribute their inconsistency to some
fatal errors in their articles of belief.
In the one ease (it may be said ) the
system bordering so closely uporl
Deism as to leave the rewards and
punishments of a future state some-
what more than doubtful , must have
had a tendency to reconcile the fl uc-
tuating heart to the rejection of the
admonitions of conscience ; and in
the other case, the doctrine of im-
puted righteousness and the facility
and efficaciousness of a death-bed re-
pentance cannot fail to a certain de-
gre e to lessen the abhorrence of vice,
and make virtue more a matter or
convenience than of necessity. May
it not he reasonably concluded , that
if their religious op inions possessed
any weight in the scale of their ac-
tion s they produced more harm than
good?— inasmuch as by giving- an
undue importance to creeds and doc-
trines in the same proportion would
t hey feel the moral obli gations to be
less imperativ e and binding. And soit 13 perhaps as a necessary result of
hum an imperfections. It is no newre proach that «« man kind have a ge-neral disposition to lengthen theircreeds and shorten their command-mema," and while the vast majori tyot the world are sensitively keen to^e uif,nite variety in shades of opi-n*oto > the solid and inestimable virtues
"v which society should be held to-L Vlh GV m peace a iKJ <rOOCJw5 l| are

overlooked or considered as of se-
condary importance.

The dispute latel y started in the
Repository by Mr- Noah Jones, (pp.
72, 73,) furnishes a case in point.
He seems to think that to .bind man-
kind together in social harmony it is
necessary they should agree to some
universal creed. So has said every
enthusiast or fanatic since Christi-
anity was fi rst established ; they onl y
differ in the bigoted or liberal app li-
cation of the pr inci ple, and if their
shackles are not equall y galling the
best of them are but specious bonds
on human liberty. Good Heavens !
when will this fatal delusion cease;?
Or is the vvofu l experien ce of everjr
historic page still to remai n a dead
letter and entirelv nugatory ? Who
can possess the righ t to interrogate
me as to my creed before I may he
allowed to enter a place of worship
consecrated to the adoration and
praise of the universal Creator ? I
ask no questions. I am content to
appear in pub lic as an inquirer after
truth and as a humble candidate for
divin e favour. I do not expect that
every word I hear from the preacher
shall find a corresponding chord in
my opiuion or affections , but I re-
vere the institution and waiving all
minor considerations it is the wish of
my heart to occupy and to leave the
place absorbed by every reeling or
gratitude and benevolence. Wh y then
must I be pestered with human and
fallible inquisitors ? And if such can
produce no authori ty for their inter-
ference against my being once admit-
ted , how shall it extend to twenty
times—to a hundred—or to my be-
coming a regular subscriber to the
place ? Who told these self-appoint-
ed scrutineers that I am no Christian ;
or will they condescend to define what
the character is? In my humble es-
timation , every good man living is
one, and 1 appeal to the testimony of
Christ himself, " Not he that crieth
Lord , Lord ! but he that doeth the
will of my Father/' &c. If 1 thus
admit into the pule of Ch ristian i ty a
disciple of Confucius, of Bramali, of
Mahomet , a Persian fire-worshi pfcT,
or a sincere and virtuous Deist, 1 am
doing no more violence to the feel-
ings of a high Calvinj &t or a believer
in the infallibility of the RonYish
Churc h, than I am by insisting th at
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an IMtsnaft is entitled to the appel-
lation—and where are these scru ples
t>r dogmatic authorities to end ? It
appears hardly #possible for a reflect-
ing* wind to avoid drawing tlie cqh -
chisitm from observation and expe-
rience, that the moral improvement
of the world does not keep pace with
the weans with which it is possessed,
and that while we boas t of the lig ht
of revelatio n , the knowledge commu-
nicated by the press, and the conse-
quen t developement of our reasoning
faculties, there still remains 3 muss
of evil in the civil and reliffious ins til
tntions of society and in the ordinary
eoncerns of private life, which seem
almost to preclude any fai r ground of
hope for an effective and permanent
reform. The grand obstacl e may be
said to originate in the imperfection
of our station , and fro m the necessary
conflicting passions with which we
are endued, and which by impel ling
us to action must inevitably some-
times lead us astray ; but ought we
to rest satisfied with this apology for
^rror and crime, or rather should we
not strive to render these passions
subservient to virtue , and never lose
sight of our object ? The most pow-
erfu l passion imp lanted in the human
breast is self-love, and wisel y was it
thus appointed , as without its con-
trouling influence society could not
exist. Every person living is in his
own estimation the most important
object in the universe , and his exis t-
ence and happ iness are to a certain
degree committed to his own disposal.
The whole course of his life is a con-
nected series of circumstances de-
pending on this princi ple whic h he
c&nnot abandon , an d whether he pur-
sues good or bad means to accomp lish
his intentions, still he is acting from
impulses general ly conducive to the
public good . There is no state of
society so low in moral feelin g as not
to supp ly some rule of conduct suited
to the wants and comforts of its
agents or dependants. The rudes t
and most uncivilized hordes of human
beings have some p rincip le L)y which
they are Jicld together, some innate
ideas by which they enjoy the com-
mon intercourses of life with some
degree of security ; and , to the h itter
reproach' of refinement , the social
affections are semetimcB found in bet-
Cer cultivation amongst the wild and

untutored tribes of the forest 01 fasen than in our receptacles of tasu*
of spFemlour, of knowledge, and ofcivilization. Captain Cocluane ia hisrambles into the imrneasurabk wilds
of Kani schatca and Siberia says, thatthe farther he wandered from theabodes of re finement the more ci-vility and kindness he experienced
and the more disinterestedness he ob'
served in the general character. Parke
and Lid yard hear ample testimony to
the saxne sentiment , however humili-
ating it may appear to our vanity or
p ride ; and the interesting narrative
of John Hunter developed the native
character of the Aborigines of North
America in a point of view general ly
gratifying to the heart desirous of
vindicating* that  Providence which cre-
ated mankind for social enjoyment ,
whatever may be their degree of re-
finement.

The possession and riglit of pro-
perty is so closely connected with
the innate feeling of self-love aa to
appear equall y incontrovertible* If
in the firs t stages of society a man
may have run down an animal to sup-
p ly himself with food , no reasoning
or law can increase his conviction that
it is become his own , and that of
course no otfe else has any claim upon
him for the whole or any part of it
without his consent. He is attacked
and he defends himself even to the
destruction , if necessary, of his anta-
gonist ; and the same consciousness
of justice which animated him to re-
sistance, must even in this barbarous
state also sugges t to him that, in si-
milar circumstances, he himself would
have no right to invad e the property
of another. Hence, however imper-
fectly the sentiment might be felt or
defined we here gain the first impres-
sion of the maxim. " to do to others
as we would be done by," and wherever
a famil y, a village, or a community
may be found to exist, they must
have some such tic for their inter-
course and subsistence, or mutual
destruction would soon exterminate
them all. One can form no idea of a
human being in any state of society
so ignorant , brutal , or depravej l , as to
hav e no glimmerings of equity or
virtue in his b reast ; and no doubt
the shades of merit and demerit are
interming led in all as the lineaments
of the face arc infinitely diversifies
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The thief may b  ̂ . chaste and sober ,
the 4*«utfc*rd may be fair and just irt
bis (tealings* tie debauchee patriotic
and benevo lent , and the fanatic may
feel compunction for the sufferer
whom his frantte zeal is immolating'
on the bloody altar of superstition
Unhappily, civilization brings in its
train an immense increas e of artificial
wants, quite as imperious in their
claims as those of absolute natu ral
necessity- The cravings of luxury
are insatiable , and the perversion of
the soundest principles of moral obli-
gation will easily encroach upon the
inki d that has been accustomed to
consider even its innocent gratifica*
tions as the supreme good. Witness
the far-famed simile of N ature's ban-
quet by Mr. Maltbus . He sapposes
a cumber of persons seated at a tab le
enjoy ing all the luxuries that sen*
suality can devise, while a miserable
wretch, perishing with hunger and
begging from their superfluity a scanty
pittance to preserve him from death ,
may be told with impunity, that there
is no room for him nor any supp l y—
that such was Nature^ intention and
he must submit.

This may serve as a public illus-
tration where numbers are jud ges in
their own cause, and I ^nay be al-
lowed to recite a case in poin t, which
I believe to be a fac t , of a more pri-
vate bearing'. A poor old fellow was
sentenced to the cat-o-nine-tails by a
clerical magistrate for the vile impo-
sition of begging when he did not
want, three or four shillings being
found in the lining of his hat by the
person who apprehended him. At
the same time, this same magist rate
was moving eart h and heaven to oIk-
tain an additional church living to
the one of four or five hundred a
year which he already possessed.
Oid he beg whe n he did not want ?
And how hard ly shall a rich man be
ju st between himself and his poor
neighbour ! Allowing five stripes for
every shil ling the pauper held while
importuning For more, what would»e the proportion for his mercenaryand ^Qfeeline judge ? With all the
experience that tune and necessity
j *u give, it will stilt be found , thatlaws can never be made so complete

5JU8t as t0 $uit every case thatay.wtioe ^ay devise or acciden t ex-
™™h tfoj very attempt at perfection,

perhaps* undermines with man y tfve
moral feelingvin no inconsiderable de-
gree, as Cupidity may think itself jutfCi *
fiable in seizing whatever that i<npw*
fection cannot provide for; so that
prevarication, sophistry and f raud
may define equity as an" article in the
market for the purchase of those
only who have not cunning enough to*
take care of themselves without pay-
ing for justice.

Expostulate with a slave-dealer o»
his violation of the principles of jus-
tice and humanity, and of his doing to
others as he himself would wish ia
return , and lie will resent your impli-
cations and charges- " There must
be/' he will say, " labourers to cul-
tivate the soil in every climate, the
population could not subsist without
them , and if the natives of the South,
American Islands are not so fit for
the purpose as those we import, where
is the mighty injustice ? It may be
very true that many oP them die in
the passage, but that is not our fault ;
it is our interest that it should -not be
so—but we cannot help it. If the
trade was protected as it ought to be
by the governments of Europe, out
risk would not be so great, and hatt-
ing of course larger profi ts on our
exports we could do with fewer sub-
jects . For my part ," he continues.
" I have nothing to reproach myself
with ; I never flog any hut when they
are sulky or refractory, and never
suffer any to be thrown overboard
unless our provision s run so short as
to endanger the lives of our white
crew—what can I do more or how can.
I do less ? And as for you, Mr. Hu~
inanity ! do you neve r travel in stage
coaches, where it is a cold calculation
of the owner of the horses whether it
is more profitab le to work them to
death in six or twelve months, or to
extend their lives by limiting their
services ? And wherein are the stupid
Africans much superior to horses ?
Depend upon it the re can be no worse
blunder in legislation than the attempt
to make perfec t laws for imperfect
beings : there must be some latitude
or you are of necessity sometimes
compelled to violate them, aad ypu
do ten times greater injury to society
and to the public morals thaji if you
were not so over pr ecise aad fasti-
dious."

What, then , are the inferenc es hr-
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tended to im drawn froia tliese de-
sultory (and perhaps tiresome) ̂ p^e-
liaainaries ? :To i.Ws I jreplyy *bat
th$ very low ebb t)f the morai feel-
ings as exhibited in our dai ly inter-
course with society , proves, in. no
small degree that they are not recom-
mended and enforced in proportion to
their superlative importance, and tk&t
too much stress is laid upon those
equivocal and doubtfu l opinions which
have little or no influence on the
conduct. We are firs t threatened
and alarmed with eternal consequences
j if we deny the infallib ility of one
Church establishment or doubt the
immaculate purity of another ; then
cornea the appalling train of unintel-
ligible dogmas—the Athanasian Greed,
Transubstantiation, Original Sim, Elec-
tion and Reprobation, Imputed or
tran sferable Righteousness , the dam-
nation of Unbaptized infants , and a
thousand other absurdities to which
pur assent is#required—some on the
authority of councils, and some on
that of still more arrogant individuals ;
and, to crown all, we are gravely told
from the pens and lips of an insulting
priesthood , that " heresy and schism
are damnable sins as well as murder
and adultery /' With such foul and
terrific anathemas hang ing over our
head s, no wonder that the claims of
humanity and ju stice, of equity and
benevo lence, should be undervalued
<ind neglected .. Of \vJiat avail is pu-
rity of heart and active and persever-
ing virtue , if our final destiny is to be
decided by tenets and creeds ? We
are all agreed in the validity of the
precept delivered by Christ , " Thou
shalt love the Lord th y God with all
thy heart and th y neighbour as th y-
self." The firs t clause of this en-
dearing and comprehensive rule refers
to ihe silent and rapturo us emotions
of filial gratitu de, and is not cogni-
zable to human penetration ; the se-
cond comes home to our hearts and
business in every occurrence of life ; it
is pure and expansive morality , and
the union of them both constitutes
that rel igion which contains the sum
and substance of hu m an excellence.
i he first may influence the most ex-
alted affec tions of our natures, but
there wan ts something more to te^ch
us the principles of equity—for as
long as human fr ailty exists, self-love
and social must often be in apparent

collision, imd->.î iilre;ijS9nSeii|vg|||||:
lions an d much pilev&tE^ iiidti^ti^
to make them barmojiize for tfa&rpub-

There are solraauy stede* dF &$$_
flirting interests connected witb u&e
institutions of society, ihat *uiiess tbe
claims of justice are made tim study
of the j udgment as well as an appeal
to our f eelings, we are liable at every
step we take to go astray ; so .that if
we would establish the principle m
the youthfu l and plian t mind, before
the practice and opinions of the mul -
titude may hav e warped it past reco-
very, we must depend on an' early,
close and rigid scrutiny into its worth
and importance. Let a high-toned
sense of honour and disinterestedness
be inculcated by recommending it as
a science that will elevate the human
character to its highest perfections ;
and that all mankind will, of course,
partake of its advantages. For this
purpose let difficult and doubtfu l cases
be introduced by the teachers of youth
and encouragements he held out to
those who can give the most disinte-
rested and just decisions—that thus,
by entering into the windings and in-
tricacies of the real practice and con-
cerns of life, they may earl y and by
degrees be taught to love and act
upon the principles their jud gments
have unfolded and approved , as being
most conducive to human happiness.
With such instructive thiemes for
school exercises, experience may, per-
haps, in time bear her testimony, that
the pup ils wtj re quite as profitabl y
emp loyed as in translating Ovid or
Anacreon. As they advance in life,
and must have subjects to occupy
tlieir attention , let these topics be con-
tinued (for they will be found to be
inexhaustible) when friend ly parties
are formed for intellectual improve-
tnent ; and they may soon become tne
ornaments of that society which even-
tually they must take the lead in cpn-
ducting. And , lastly, if we must have
tests in our religious societies, let
them he to confirm and uphold sound
and pure morality, and not to enthral
the mind by supers tition and intole-
rance.

Without pled ging myself to .any
continuance of the subject, or requ«st"
5ng the same fro m your pages, 1 Pre"
sent the following as a specimen ot
my meaning. I shall be gratified to
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JS nri that your *em&r * or correspon-
dents *pprb vfc the huftible atte mpt ,
j k) that occasiomily case  ̂ >amy be
broug ht under their conaideratuwx Of
their own choice, and display, but not
w\th tbe expectati on of their eagagrhig
in the tra mmels of a periodical deba-
ting society.

A Case, but no Fiction.
A contracts with. B to build him a

house, for which he is to be paid
jg lOOO. The plan, tire specification
and tbe estimate are all supplied by
himself, accepted by B, and considered
fair and equitable . Soon after the
comp letion of the whole A was found
to be insolvent, and, on investigation,
the building was found to have much
injure d his circumstances, as it ap-
peared to be worth not less than
1500/. On whom ought this loss to
fall ? A was embarrassed in his cir-
cumstances, and without being aware
of the extent of the evil, he imagined
(as thousands besides do), that a tem-
porary supp ly of cash would enable
him to turn himself round and gain
relief. He thus procured the 1000?.
to pay his old debts, but his new cre-
ditors neper received a shilling. It is
evident , therefore, that B has 500/.
m value more than he ought to have,
and that A or his creditors are suf-
ferers to the same amount. The law
cannot interfere between them, for it
is a bona> fide transactio n which has
had the consent of both parties, and
the contract has been ratified and con-
cluded by the full and unconditional
payment. At the firs t glance of th e
business, j ustice might seem to re-
quire that the 500/. surp lus should be
refunded , but to this B demurs. " Ad-mit ," says he , " this principle either
t<> the extent of the 50O/,, or to a sin-
£le sh i lling, and there is no end tothe contention or injustice to w hich it
.way lead ; so that no person, in build-
Hi]? hi mself a house by a similar con-tract, would be safe from absoluteruin. In retiring from business/' (hecontinues,) " I made ray arrangements
\° *uit ™y p roperty, and set down
'WO/, as the full amount to which Imight prudentl y go in rny building- ;u " mY hou&e is larger or more
W^°dious lhaa could be done for
r0/- n ia not my fault ; I have beeneceived - but I cannot' advance my ex-

peases. It was the builder's duty to
take care of himself, and the same
rule will apply to me. I have violated
ito^'one rule of honourable dealing-
why then must I suffer ?" u Sell the
property then ," says equity, " and if
you make 1500/. of it, give theni the
overplus, and you are not injured."
To this B rejoins, *' No, to thi s nei-
ther can I consent/ For many years
I had set my mind upon that spot as
my retreat in declining li fe ; why then
must I relinquish all my anticipated
pleasure, and, after all my plans are
matured, and I begin to enjoy the
fruits of my exertions , is it reasonable
in any possible point of view that I
should forego the whole because un-
fortunatel y I have met with a rogue
or a fool in the transaction ? Pro-
perty cannot always be estimated by
its marke t value, but often by the
feelings of the owner. So with my
house ; it is the realization of my
long-conceived and sanguine wishes,
and no pecuniary advantage whatever
could recompense me for its surren-
der." Here, then , is a case in which.
it appears impossible for the parties
interested to come to a m utual , good
unders tanding. They both are right ,
and yet there is something ind isputa-
bly wrong*. There is an injury in fl icted
which any one must acknowled ge it
would be well to have rectified. It is
not enough that B. was no voluntary
party to an act of inj ustice, and that,
therefore, he is n ot responsible in any
degree for the consequences ; if he
have that delicate sense of honour
which would see with regret that he
was an indirect party to the injury of
his neighbour , he could not remain,
thorou ghly satisfie d in the possession.
Circumstances hav e thurst upon him
property which he did not want, and
for which he feels that others are suf-
fering both in mind and purse, and
yet he sees no wa y of reimbursing"
them but to his own disadvantage.
Perhaps it would not be possible for
the most intelligent and conscientious
jury to give such a decision as would
leave no ground for objection or com-
plaint y but at least it would in some
degree be satisfactory , even tltouffh
nothing could be done. Perfection in
opinion or p ractice is unattainable ;
but where perplexities preaenMihem-
selves that baffle reason and good
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Sir , Chatham.
ALTHOUGH a Dissent er my re-

flections will often run on Mo-
the r Church , as some call her ; I would
say GiiAND-r nother ; and the other day
it came on a sudden into my head
(you know , Mr. Editor , we cannot al-
ways account for our cogitations) as
pertaining to the practice of her pul-
pit, where , in the same act of suppli-
cation , before sermon , the minister
uses the alternate posture of standin g
and kneeling, commencin g the latt er
with what is called the Lord 's Praye r.
I know not if* any amon g the severa l
disputatious Non Cons , who have
had the temerity to examine into our
Episcopal Estab lishment , " its form
and fashion " have remarked on this.
Were it not for the uniform mode of
devotion in the desk , I should have
supposed prostration may be deemed
pre ferable in this one instance to shew
that degree of deference which is due
to the language of a divin ely-commis -
sioned Teacher \ in distinct i on from
that of ordinar y men , whose composi-
tions , it may be inferre d fro m such a
custom , are not consider ed as infa lli-
ble. Perha ps some one can exp lain
on the subject who is partic ula rl y in-
terested in it , which I confess myself
not to be any further than as being
of those curious folk who always wish
clearl y to ascertai n the ^ reason of
things. SECE PER.
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faith , it should reconcile one to the
difficulty ; and it is sure ly more de-
sirab le that the disput ants shoul d sub-
mit to necessity or to an impartial
award , than that they should ir ritate
each other to endles s animosity and
str ife. If I may venture an opinion
in th is instance , I should say, <€ Don't
let B. be disturbe d in his possession ,
let him enjoy the advantage s to which
he is personall y entitled ; but let not
his successors partak e of them where
they had no previous t itle or right.
Let B secure to A or to his creditors ,
a certain sum as a compromise to be
received by them at his decease , and
if they can make any thin g by the sal e
of the reversi on , all parties will then
bear a proportionate share in the loss,
and thus it might (I think ) be pro -
nounced " an equitable adjustment. "

J AMES LUCKCOCK .

Critical Synopsis of the Monthly  B&pository for  J ane , }82S; ^
UNITARIAN FUNDr &EPORT.

The aspect of things would^e€^consider ably brigh ter than at the ttnjre
of the last Report.

Critica l Syn opsis . In the notice ofDr. Jones , I mean t to have wr it ten,
€ €  Dr. Grave s, &c, has atte mpted %
similar vein."

Aff inity of Calvinlsts and Antino.
mians. Calvinists and Ant inotr iians
can well affo rd to profe ss a little c< hu-
mility, " when their ver y creed plagfes
them at the summit of the mora l crea-
tion.

I love such calm, clear , caiftpaet
little expositions as this . Although,
when taken separatel y, th ey do hot ia
a technical or scientific manner ex-
haust the subject , yet they fix the
attention upon it about as long as is
pro fitable or tolerabl e $ they cut up by
piecemeals and inroads a dark and
ta ngled territor y, which it would cost
the mind almost too great sacrifice s
to subdu e by a continued effort.

Mr. BakeweWs Remarks on Dr.
Smith. Let me again urge upon Mr.
Bake well the republi cation of his .own
answers to Dr. Smith , if the attacks
of the latter gentleman , in their col-
lected form , are likely to produce any
injurious effects on the public iuin«L
At all events , I should hope , and can -
not doubt , that the whole controver sy
will be translated &nd republishe d in
Geneva. With what interest would
it be read in that city !

Mosaic Mission. When , in modern
times , devout persons say, that God
fought the battles of the allies agai nst
Buonaparte , that God prod uces ever y
special event of Pro vidence , that God
has sent us a smiling or a scanty har -
vest , that God has insp ired any given
individual with a great and benevolent
design, a lofty and holy resolution, J*J
that the voice of Providenc e is clerifty
heard enjoining a particu lar du ty,
there seems to be no difficu lty 111 com-
prehending the meaning of such ea>
pressions. Now is this a k ey, or f a i t
not , to thos e reli gious expressions ip
the writings of the ancient Israe lites,
where facts, of which many ar e no
more extraordina ry in th eir natUt^
than those tha t have just been tour ;
iterated , are ascribed to the imm^



ate agency or command of God ? Did
Moses, Joshuâ  Samuel, and David
nitm f c w $  t^Hucli phraseology thai
do the dWOUT ~bf our own days ? t
could rtislt t6 see tliis question dis-
cussed and settled.

Yqur correspondent W. seems to
h&ve ao clear idea of the Genevan
controversy. I know not who has at-
tempted to prove in your pages that
" the Church of Geneva is still Cal-
vin is tic."

Scruples as to the East India M is-
sion. Mr. Fullagar is perfectly right
to inquire into these things, and she ws
a ju stifiable independence in resisting
for a moment the torrent of popularity
whicti'ifi whirling along the East India
Unitarian cause. It is usefu l to have
in the bosom of every sect a few scru-
pulous and imperturbable spirits, in-
accessible to any sudden zeal even for
a good thing. Their inquiries, objec-
tions and doubts, are of service, not
only in restraining the rest of the fra-
ternity from extrav agance, but also,
in eliciting new, unexpected, safe, and
satisfactory reasons in behalf of any
object in pursuit. Now, although I
will allow to Mr. Ful lagar that a little
novelty, and a little emulation towards
other sects, were probable ingredients
in the combined impulse that lately
caused so noble a movement in favour
of Mr. Adam, yet, on a moment's
reflection, it is easy to perceive, that
if erer zeal was rightly and truly di-
rected, it was on this occasion. For
it would neitherthave been j ust nor
generous to abandon Mr. Adam at a
moment when he was willing to de-
vote himself to the already planted
cause of Unitarianism in India. Then ,
surely, it is worth while to try an
experiment, which may be productive
of incalculabl y beneficial effects. And
tor this purpose, what extraordinary
sacrifices are we called on to make ?y ^  ^  ̂ ^  ̂ *** wr1* ^- m ^v w% ^̂  *«• ^y ^  ̂ ™ 4 m • v w-^ -*  ̂ v

ve(rtainly, at the most, none very pro-
digious. And let Mr. Fullagar be as-sured, that the sums which he fearswill be thus drawn away fro m the
support of domestic Unitarianis m, will
J)e far more than counterbalanced bytbe increased excitement, attention
*nd consequent attachment producedevery vvhere in favour of the cause.w ao kno ws how many converts Uni-wianigin will acquire to herself among«e pious and benevolent people of
^ng»and , by the simple fact of her

becoming missionary ? I wonder that
Mr. Full^gar's own observation and
experience did not suggest to him that
it is a great thing to awaken up peo-
ple's benevolence, and once to enlist
their hearts on a side. A good habit
is better than a good principle. To
throw a check on the existing prepos-
sessions for the foreign mission, in
the liope of saving a little money by
it, would be to kill the bird that lavs
the golden egg ; or, to speak without
;3Esop, it would repress that generous
and lovely spirit of enthusiasm, on
whose future incubations and sacrifices
we may indefinitel y calculate. One
word more in the pruden t ear of Mr.
Fullagar. Who can tell but ever so
many thousand rupees will, in the
course of twenty years, be contributed
by the dusky congregations of Hin-
dostan to the purpose of domestic
missions in England ? I aver th at it
is not a very improbable thing.

Mr. Eaton 's Account of the Unita-
ria n Fund. Quite interesting. I am
anxious for the sequel. But does not
Mr. Eaton draw, in rather too strong
colours, the trimming and hesitating
maxims of the Unitari ans of his
youth ? The writings, discourses and
history of Priestley, Cappe, Lindsey
and others , render some of his posi-
tions inexp licable to me.

Church es in Scotland. An instruc-
tive and interesting view. Let us cur-
sorily speculate a3 to \vhat, in a coun-
try where perfect freedom of inquiry
prevails , would be some of the effects
of such a complete internal organiza-
tion and statistical policy of the seve-
ral relig ious sects, as this writer re-
commends to the Associate Synod.
The immediate results would probably
be ungracious and unhappy . By mak-
ing deeper the lines of Lntervallation
between the differing parties, it would
at first tend to render them more un-
compromising towards each other.
The pride and espri t du corps of each
sect would be in creased by a tangible
view of its own numbers and power*
Mere prosel yting" zeal would be stimu-
lated to a high degree. This state of
things would p robub ly continue, until
the whole community were divided
into a number of obstinate and consti-
tuent castes. But among these, it
must be recollected, Avould be the
caste of sceptics, who , though sifted
out but in small proportions from
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each particular sect, wotfld themselves
cMftistittUe a formidable body, and
w3uW be driven by the prevailing ex-
aiifo te, &s well as a sense of their own
stikety, to hold up their heads, to in-
$Sf̂ K>tf ate and organize themselves,
aft$ '-1o make proselytes in turn . By
this time, however, and perha ps, in
some degree, long before this, the re-
spective sec/ts, compacted , as it were,
iWtd so many personal individualities,
and unable to insist with any more
proselytin g success upon the peculia-
rities of their different creeds, would
natural l y compare together the points
of agreement am ong themselves, and
either from interest , or sympathy, or
sortie other causes, would more or less
adopt habits of reciprocal intercourse.
Thus the Sadducees and Pharisees
joined in leagues together. That very
closeness of party-union , which at the
outset we found to be so productive
of the bigoted and sectarian spirit,
would at length render whole denomi-
nations more accessible to the light of
truth and argument. They would
wish to stand or fall together. The
social spirit often outlives the theolo-
gical. A f ew leading minds would
carry with them whole trains of fol-
lowers. But this speculation I must
not pursue any farther, who cannot
afford to be an Essayist for the Repo-
sitory. Let the Nonconformist take
it up.

Mr. Baker on Ordinations. If the
Editor has thought it worth while to
print the remarks on this subject in
my last , I have nothing more to say,
except that the singular coincidence
between Mr. Baker 's views and mv
own existed entire l y on paper before I
had even glanced at his present com-
munication.

Af r . Itutt on Ordination Services.
Rather premature, I imagine, in say-
ing that the question is " set at rest.'*
Does Mr. Rutt suppose, that there
will be no more ordinations among
consis tent and zealous Unitarians ?
What occasions are better adapted
than these to set fort li and defend our
princip les before whole neighbour-
hood s, and thus increase candid atten-
tion and adherents to the cause ?
Many persons would Ife drawn to a
scene of this kind , wlio would shrink
flnoih an Unitarian tract.

JWr. Fr end on the name Unitarian.
I>et me presume to facilitat e the con-

ception of* Mr^PrencPs theory of i thfcSaviour's persoriSI digaity^ fey: ̂ ia|̂lytical, though very htttaMeJiUustra,
tion. Take the substance which we
call ice. On the introd uction and
union of an invisible fluid into this
substance, it produces new effec ts m
surrounding material bodies, we give
it a new n ame, it excites within oar
min ds new emotions, aaxl we afrpj y it
to altogether new and various pur-
poses. Now, the low Humanitarian,,
according- to the opinioa of Messrs*Clark e and Frend, is accustomed to
view the person of our Saviour in the
light of the afdre-mentioiied j^e.
Whereas, their own theory of his per*
son, by connecting the operations &nd
power of the Deity immediately with
him , are as much superior in value
and effect to the other, as the idea*
and uses attached to the living fluid
aTe superior to those belonging to the
cold and solid substance. If this be
not a correct representation of what
they wish to convey, I have mistaken
their inten tion. At all events, I regard
the speculation as not uninteresting or
unimportant .

However this may be, let not Mr.
Frend flatter himself that anv creed,
which will exal t the Saviour even to
an indefinite degree, and yet come
short of absolutely deify ing him, will
satisfy " our Trinitarian brethren/'
or " convince them of the impro-
priety of those epithets, with which
they often designate us." The mere
"unri valled supremacy of God the
Father" is just as offensive to them
all , as the simplest humanity of the
p erson of Christ. So that whatever
may be our reasons for adopting either
the one or the other of these modifi-
cations of Unitarianism, let us not be
swayed by the hope of conciliating
the bigoted advocates of the Trinity.
We may better ask, which of the two
doctrines is the true and scriptural
one, than which will most effectually
shield us from misapprehension and
calumny.

Dissenters taking the Sacramental
Test. I never knew an ethical ques-
tion quite so intricate and perplexed
as this. It seems that Dr. Doddrito,
the very Apollo of Dissent in his own
time, was nearly non-phised in at-
tem pting to decide it. At the fir&t
blush of the subject it certainly ap-
pears plain. If you arc a Dissenter at
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ail^?bfe cfirsî eBt»airdlthc^oagh^aiag,
a«ta^tffk^!^Q ? test  ̂ 5Ei»i» is evidently
the; mttat^ohvkms and* perbaps^ ho*
ne8t-&eate&ed BE^ggesttoa that occurs to
every inai*- Bin suppose that by tak-
ing; the test, I <#n, oa the ope band,
tiring an extensive sphere of influence
to bear in favour of the Dissenting
interest, ̂ nd, on the other, contribute
somewiiat to lieal the devisions of the
country, by stewing # willingness to
conciliate and to meet other parties as
sincere as myself half tyay-^-shall I be
consistent and true to refuse it ? This
appears to have been the firs t stagger-
ing point with Dr. Doddridge. I sup*
pose he ought not to have been so indul-
gent to it as he seems. He should , per-
haps, have recoiled uncompromisingly
from the principle, to do evil that
good may come. Had this determi-
nation been inflexibl y adhered to by
the whole Dissenting bod y up to the
present time , perhaps it would have
placed their injuries in a more con-
vincing light , and brought relief to an
evil which their own consciences, by
making real and positive, would have
thus made liable to pity and removal .
See how the Ro m an Catholic cause
has survived the outrageous bigotry
of the last century, and quite run be-
fore the Dissenting cause in present
favour , with the English peop le. To
what can a larger portion of this dif-
ference be ascribed than to the pure
and unmitigated suffering with which
the former chose to sustain their
wrongs, while no one -exactly knows
where to find the amphibious and
flexible consciences of the latter ?

Gleanings. The Mad Prop het .—
Half Unitarian and half Fatalist or
Predestinarian.

Review. Spry 's Two Sermons.—
The calmness of this Reviewer de-
serves much praise. He has triumphed
with a gentle hand .

• ¦¦Col. i. 15, &c., is one of the most^b 
^̂ 
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wmidable passages for Unitarians.
I am aware that the 19th verse of this
chap ter (" for it pleased the Father
wat in him should all fulness dwell)
contains quite enoug h to qualif y the
exalted attributes, which appear inwie preceding passage to he ascribedto Jesus, and to app roach so near lyt<> supre me divinity. Still, if a mode
** reading tfie chapter could be point-caj.'onk which might remove at onestroke even the apparent ascription of

craftiytf pcwe*i t(y Jems, mrff it H i&M
be.Mtdoptedi - tp better effect , than the
iaterpjreStation to whichAJmtQ%9&%$&&'
aerally resort, and to which 4î î 1*pr
ponents strongly object a& far»fe fc?b$4
and uiyatical ? It is with diffi4^ft^
that I propose the following, readij ag*
asking your correspondents at t|>e
same time to state such objections as
may occur ia their perusal of it. Fo r̂
the purpose of representing what I
conceive to be the genuine meaning of
Paul, I will here transcribe the wliele
passage in question , verse by verse,
and simply insert a parenthesis. Be
it remembered how parenthetical the
sty le of Paul actually was.

) 2. Giving thanks unto the Fatiier,
which hath mad e us meet to be par-
takers of the inheritance of the saints
in li gh t :  >

13. Who hath delivered us from
the power of dark ness, and hath trans-
lated us into the kingdom of his dear
Son :

14. In whom we have redemption
through his blood , even the forgive-
ness of sins :

15. Who is the image of the invi-
sible God, the firs t-born of every crea*
ture :

(16. For by him were all things cre-
ated, that are in hea ven, and that are
in earth , visible and invisible, whether
they be thrones , or dominions, or
principalities , or powers : all things
were created by him, and for him :

17- And he is before all things, and
by him all thing's consist.)

18. And Jie is the head of the body,
the Ch urch : who is the beginning,
the fi rst-born from the dead ; that in
all things lie might have the pre-eiui-
nencc.

VJ. For it pleased the Fat her that
in him should all fulness dwell ;

20. And , having made peace through
the blood of his cross, by him to re-
concile all things unto himself ; by
him, / say, whether they be things in
earth , or things in heaven.

What prevents the pronouns he and
him in the Kith and 17th verses from
referring to the Father , or ** the invi-
sible God" ? The object of Paul in
this passage is to trace the analog y
between the offices and character of
tbe Father, aadi those of the Son.
Having to this eflfect in vei% 15 calk*l
Jesus the imugG --<tf*tii&t)eiAy, .fUHtafea
which he innunediately bUei>0hei*s byj
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another appe lJat ion > k e. the first -born
©# every creature , or , the noblest of
all cheated beings , he then , to con-
$tgtt*5t a«d display the members of his
compar ison at large , first gives, in vers .
MJ * 17, » sketch of the supreme au-
tUority and power of God. The rea -
son why the visible creation is not
specified in these verse s, but onl y
created moral relations , such as prin-
cipa lity, power , &c. I conceive to be,
in the first p lace, because, the latter
being superior in their nature and
value to the former , convey a better
idea of the supremacy of the Father ,
and , in the second place, because the
the Apostle wishes to represent Jesus
himself as one of those princi palitie s
and powers created by the Father , and
thus to keep in view the leading
points of his comparison. This idea
is confirmed by the last clause of ver.
15.

Now the sam e authorit y which God
has over his moral creation , Christ
possesses over the church. Ther efore ,
Paul observes , in the nex t p lace, ver.
18, " And he ," (that is Christ ,)
" is the head of the bod y, the chur ch,"
&c. &c.

It should be observ ed , that this
mode of inter pretin g the passage will
not be at all affect ed by supposing,
with our critic, things in heaven and
things on earth , to mean Jews ami
Gentiles. The Apostle might , in ver.
16, intend to refer the ori ginal crea-
tion or institution of these two classes
of men to the power of the Deity, and
afterward s, as one point of the con-
trast or antithesis which he is running,
stat e, in ver. 20, how Jesus reconciled
the same classes unto himself ; i. e.
united them both into one moral body
by his religion. The few other objec-
tions which I can imag ine against this
view of the passage, I will refrain
fro m antici pating, un ti l 1 ascert ain
whether it attracts any notice fro m nj y
readers.

f Vellbelove&s Calcutta Sermon.—
Mr. WellbeJoved mi ^ lit have eniim c-
rated another cause for the inactiv ity
of Unitarians in missionary schemes.
Have they not reall y wanted zeal ?

The firs t extract strikes me as too
indiscrim ina tel y severe. Ha d Unita -
rian s ever selected one of the South -
Sea Islands for the experiment of a
mission, and had successfull y convert -
ed the natives , banishi ng idolatry, in-

traducing ClirMfan thor ality, i Âestalrlishing' - r^^^'jfbM ^^SI^Jb &Hi
worshi p, I ap£re*ten€Nb W wtf&ld^hkv e
received app lause froth 4f £4fti£> a^fttr
outrageous bigOtS; and liave been
troubled with no infeitfere?H & tr bm
other sects. * ~ " **' • ¦

American Pu&Hcation®. The au-
thor of the remark s on th ese pub lic
tions expresses a \v'Mi that the- Ame-
ricans may co-operate with th eir En-
glish brethren in contribu ting a fiitt d
for East -Indian Uniter *aft fenr. fife
has prob abl y ere now been informed
that a generous subscri ption (&hd 1
believe more than one) has been
promptl y ra ised at Boston for thi s
purpose. And not onl y this, I am
happ y also to tell my reader s tha t the
Church at Baltim ore has been refieveS
from its difficulties , in consequen ce,
princi pal ly, of the liberal su bscri p-
tions furn ished at Boston. While I
rejoice th at I was wrong in predi cting
an opposi te resul t , I regret that I
thereb y did wrong to th e benevolent
communit y in question.

A slight error occurs in the men-
tion of the Ware famil y. Willi&m,
not Hen ry, is the younger brother ;
nor could he have gone to Baltimor e,
at least officiall y, to aid in the ordi -
nation of IVl r. Sparks , his own having
been subsequen t to that event. Pr o-
fessor Ware himself was there.

I will give an original anecdote,
which I can persona ll y authe nticate ,
and which will serve to shew in what
estimation thfe famil y are held where
they are best known. The venerab le
grand -dau ghter of Cotto n Mathe r vvas
still worshi ping at the Church wher e
her ancestors of three successive ge-
nerations had ministered , notwith-
standin g many long years had elapsed
since ought but Unita rian doctr ines
had resounded within its wa lls, and
althou gh she herself still profess^
yet mild ly, the faith of her fathe r |.
A vacanc y having occurred in t«e
pu l pit by the deat h of its aged and
revered incumben t Dr. Lathr op, Pro-
fessor W. soon after officiated there
on a LordVday morning , and bis son
H. as a candidate , on th e even ing of
the same day . At the close of the
services , I met the lady above^nK ^
tioned at th e house of a common
friend - " Well ," she exclaimed; soon
after enterin g* 4€ we havte h&& *f
Trinity in good earn est at our Church
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lietfii^fevUk *«*«WK  ̂ Why,
I b^lwdr ^Nt tb  ̂

Mess
rs , JTJs

x ^mmd 
¥> prea ch for you to.

dav 1" - '' " Tba * is true ," she rep lied ,
« $Ve h^ ite Father ia the rooming,
and the Son in the afternoon , and if
<&$ My has a Holy Spirit , they

Socne of ycwir leaders may not be
aware j tliat the admirab le extrac t
which you ̂ uote fooin Dr . Channing 's
Dudleiaa Lectu re vvas tr anscri bed with
high encomium s iato the Quarte rl y
Revie w, Vol. XXVIII. p- 535, where ,
witk a cwdoar aa strange as Saul
among the prop hets , the author was
pr onounced " one of those men who
are a blessing and an honour to their
generatio n and their count ry ." How
tar the Reviewe r would qualify this
pra ise, after hearing 1 of the effects of
the Baltimore Sermon , one cannot
conjecture .

Obituary. Of Mrs. Fanny Cas-
tle. A blessed picture.

I am more and more astonished at
the exten t to which Unitarianism
seeps to have spread in England , as
indicated by incidental names, facts,
and circumstances in the Repository.
When shall our census appear ?

Intelligence. It is a subject of
joy to see even a little improvement
in the numbers , funds , and prospects
of the Manchester College. I can
conceive of nothing ultimatel y to im-
pede its very extensive success*

In the account of the Joint-Stock
Prefects, I do not comprehend the
force of the expression " ascertained
Capital . Does it raean Capital ac-
tually subscribed , or only definitel y
propo sed?

Dr > J ,  Jo nes on the Perp etuity of
Bap tism.

f 1 -.1HJS - Lect ures which have latel y
A appear ed on Baptism / do creditto the talent s of their r espective au-

Four Lectur es , delivered at Worshi p-at teet Mee ting -House , nea r Finsbmy
fjua re, Lond on , during th e Month ofMat ch, 1826, on The History — Th e

aV*8 and Mod e—The Perpetuit y—a»tt rta Pr actical Uses of Christian Bap -
"J  ̂

3y J ohn Evsujs, LL -D., Edwin
p,?im^B J^P8 Gilch rist , and David

thors. Tb#y are profe ssedly intended
to iuyitevdiseiission and weH calculate*!
to answer that end. About a qjiart ^f
of a centur v aeo, I closelv considered :
the nat ure of Baptism. The wa«U^"0&
my inquiry then , is still pres ent td e^mind , and as it coincides with the
object of thes e lectures , I semt ttiy
ideas for the Mont hl y Repositor y, -

I then thought , and think so still,
that Inf ant Baptism is justi fied nei-
ther by the Scri ptu res nor by- the
pr actice of bel ievers in the firs t th ree
centuries - I the re fore agree with the
first and second Lecturers with regard
to th e history and nature of Baptis m.
The first took a wide and laborious
surrey of the subject , and, with a
felicity peculiar to himself , he has
broug ht t ogether a number of interes t*
ing facts which cannot fail to edify
and command the gratitude of lki$
readers. The whole sermon , indeed,
is in unison with the character and
temper of that most estimabl e and
amiabl e man.

M y second proposition is, that Bap-
tism , though a diyine inst itutio n, ia
no part of Christianity : it being ful-
filled in Ch ris t , and so fulfilled it was
cancelled by him. Here I directl y
encounter the thi r d Lecturer. His
discourse is well conceived and vigo-
rousl y expressed and shews throu gh-
out the zeal and the energy of an
honest , independen t mind . Thou gh
he is not to be cha rged with intole -
rance or want of candour he treats
his adversaries with too little cere-
mony, nor is it yet necessary to differ
from him on the subjec t, to be of
opinion , that there is more confidence
than solidity in his arguments .

The Je ws expecte d that when the
Mess iah promised to their forefath ers
had arri ved , he was to introduce , $9
cha racter istic of his claims , a specie*
of baptism which shou ld wash all
diseases from the bodies , and all irti*
purities from the minds of his fol-
io u'ers. The q uestion put to John
by the Pha risaical delegates , supposes
the not ori ety of this expectation.
" Why dost thou bap tize , if thou be
not t he Christ , nor Elias , nor the*
Pro p het ?" J ohn i. 25. The Ian-
guage of the Baptist himself address ed
to JNj8ii« supposes at. € < I haw ntmi
to be bapti zed by ¦ thee > and why
comest thou to ai&W &s the wtedfttt *
of heaven thou ^Hi fit to prepare ih«
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Jews for the arrival of their expected
Messiah by the divine mission of his
foreru nner , the same wisdom fart her
though t proper to authoriz e this fore-
run ner to signa lize the advent of his
princi pal by ah external baptism , sub-
ordi nate to * and symbolical of that
noble ba ptism which the Messiah
himself was to administer. This is
the pur port of the account which
John gires of his own ba ptism. " I,
indeed , baptiz e you with water unto
repentance , but he who comes after
me is mightie r than I, whose sandals
I am not worth y to carry : he will
bap tize you with holy wi nd and with
fire ." Water , wind and f ire are fi-
gure s known to the Jews and othe r
nations as symbols of pu rification.
The firs t of these elements was the
roos t gross and inefficient , as capable
only of washing the outside or sur-
face of the character : the other ele-
ments were more efficacious , capable
of penetr at ing the interior and pur i-
fying the heart. The Baptist inti -
mates that he was not the Messiah
because he baptized with water onl y :
and because the Messiah which was
ju st succeeding him was to ba ptize
with the more re fined and powerfu l
elements of wind and fire . As then
the Messiah or the Princi pa l superseded
his herald ; so his superior office or
his baptism by nobler elements su-
per seded the office of John or baptism
by water. This is the dr ift of John 's
own statement. Our Lord' s words
are more exp lici t : " Suffer me now ,
for thus it behoves me to fulfil all
righteousness—every ri ghteous insti -
tution/' To fulfil a rite or ordinance
which pointed to the Messiah , was to
answer the purpose of it by comp ly-
ing with it , and then subst itutin g th e
reality for the shadow. Thu s he ful-
filled the law , having carri ed its cere -
monies , its type s and symbols to the ir
¦consummation , and then set them
aside for ever. Tims , too , he fulfilled
the rite of circumcisio n. Christ was
himse lf circumcised , lie th en substi -
tuted the circumcision of the heart
and cancel led tha t of the bod y as
Ueing onl y a symbol pointing to the
txue 'circvnncmou which , was to follow
ifc

hj iAjj qapUsm was expected to usher
m the IVJs ssiah , the peop le went out
Ck» Jo hn' With the "expectat ion that he
was 4rims elf th e Ohri &t: Th is made

the disciples of Jesus jea lous of the
fore ru nher ; and their att entioa being
now dire cted to th£ir Divine Master
as th e Messiah, they, begat* in' op*
position to John , - : to bapti ze in the
name of Jegns* Our Loi# did not
prohi bit them for a very wise and ira ~
portan t reason soon to be noticed,
thoug h it would have been improper
rn him to bap tize as havin g alr eady
virtuall y cancelled bapt ism by Water .
According ly.we read , than ** though
the disciples baptize d, J esus himself
did not bapti ze." Joh n iv\ 3. Thus
we see that baptis m and the Lord' s
Supper , as ordinance s of Christia nity,
stand upon ver y different founda tions :
Christ himself did not practis e the
one , but personall y ins tit uted the
other. .

Jt is very unfortunate for Mr . GiU
christ that the very tex t which is the
subj ect of his discourse , and which he
supposes to inculca te the perpetual
obli gatio n of baptism , contains its
ab rogation. " Go, make disciples of
all nations , baptizing them into the
name of the Fathe r, and of the Son ,
and of the Hol y Sp irit ." At this
time the word (Zamri ^a was become
exceeding ly vague in its significati on,
the literal being sunk in the meta-
phorical sense , and that sense always
determined by the peculiarity of the
noun annexed to it. Thu3 to baptize
with wind, meant to pu ri fy with wind
—to baptize with f ire, to consume
with fire—to baptize with a burden ,
to load with a burden—to bapt ize
with salt y to sprinkle or season—to
be bap tized with death or s leep, to
submit to death , to sink in deat h wr
in sleep—to be ba ptized in sin , to
wallow in sin. Thus , too , to bapt ize
in a name signifies to assume that
name without the ceremony of plung-
ing in water actuall y accomp an ying"
it. <c Our fathers were baptiz ed int *>
Moses , in th e cloud , and th e sea."
1 Cor. x. 2. They are said to be
ba ptized unto Moses , becau se th ey
followed Moses under the cloud aud
passed throug h the sea. Of this de-

scri ption is the above verse . Our
Lord compresses the doctrin e of the
gospel into three heads—an all-per-
fect and benevol ent Beiagy aa the
Creator and Governor of the , iwnVpra **
under the name of Father <w Jb sus
Christ commissioned by:.biOT -to* an-
nounce a future state of happ iness to
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jfete iaghfcsom md®& the name of his
£ao* -«aid ^tlifitecBiBte power communi -
cated to rtbe u&po&fcle s Jn attes tation of
hks ccsuTEeyG^io  ̂

aai asuen&ion to hea-
ven under ./the name o£> the Hol y Spi-
rit. < Christ fcoraBra nded- his apostles
to p roclaim fcfae gospel und er thes e
thre e heads 4o the nations , and win
them to the belief of it. He deline-
ates ^he -divine' doctrine which he had
taught them under the figure of
three sacre d streams 5 and he enjoiu 3
upon them to go and bring the nations
of . the world to their brink , and
there/ not adminis ter cups full to their
ears or to thei r lips, but to take and
plunge them in, and there detain them
till every sense should be filled , till
every sin should be washed away, till
the ir mind s imbibed new ideas , new
hopes, new dispositions , and till their
chara cter assumed all the bri ghtness
that human imperfecti6n can admit.
In the ceremony thus to be adminis -
tere d, there was literal water , and the
baptism meant was very different from
that for which Mr , Gilchrist con-
tends. Jesus used a figure equal ly
bold when he told them , " Follow
me, and I will mak e you fishers of
men." Here their literal occupation
as fishermen is virtuall y laid aside ,
and they are called upon to engage
in a new pursui t bearing some ana logy
to it. As the office of rea l fishermen
is superseded in the one expres sion,
so is the ri te of baptis m by water su-
pers eded in the other. But Mr. Gil-
clirist will say, Sure ly th is is not tru e,
because the apostles did go, made
convert s of the nations , and actuall y
baptized them in water. This fact
appear s not onl y from ecclesiastical
histor y in the first century and after -
ward s, bnt even fro m the aposto lical
record s, the book of the Acts written
by Luke, who was in the number of
those who attended on Jesus , and
who hear d the comman d given to the
apostles ajid saw it executed . All
this is grant ed, and yet the conclu-
8l0n  ̂ nftfriAl tr th *a nai>nithiifir r\f Knr» _won, namely, the perpetu ity of bap-
twm as a Christ ian ordinance sanc-
tioned by Chri s*, is altogether ,base less.
*or the pract ice owed its tempo rar y
continuance to two circumstances pe-culiar to the times, which rendered it
expedient, and not to the autho rity of^etua making it 

a par t of 
.his gospel.

**hs remains to be shewn, and bap -tl8*i in water , as a branch of the

Christ ian dispensatio n, is "¦ blown on
the wJ hcL The Christ ian name ©t
first was in the highest degree patter
of repr oach ,- which it require d the
greatest resolution to encounter , and
fro m which thousands , though deeply
convinced of the truth of Ch ristianity *
were disposed to shrink . Nothing
was bette r ada pted to overco me this
reluctance than bap tism , as every
convert by submittin g to it was called
upon to make a public avowal of his
faith in the face of the church and of
the world . Hence baptis m was con-
tinued by the apostles as the test of
sincerity, as prompting to that manl y
resolution which , when founded in
reason , bids defiance to ignominy, to
dan ger and to death , on the par t of
the believers. The last lecturer was
awar e of this , and he thus touches
upon it :  " Converts were to enter
the church by baptis m openl y and in
the face of the world , and to witness
a good confession before men. Cheer-
ful submission to this ordinance was
at once the test of their sincer ity and
obedience. For , be it rem embered ,
that to be baptized and openl y to
profess the Christian name was at-
tended in those days with no Incon -
siderable risk and danger/ ' P. 176.
It was this risk and danger that ren -
dered baptism expedient as means
well calculated to guard against dis-
simulation and pusillanimit y ; but
when the temptation to these ceased,
the exped iency of baptis m, as far as
it was adapted to answe r the above
end , ceased with it. This discourse
is ver y creditable to the author.
Strong natural powers have supplied
in Mr. Eaton the wan t of academic a l
education : and in vigour of thoug ht ,
in information , in ease and corr ect-
ness of composition , he hardl y stands
behind his respect able brethren.

Prone as the «Je ws in the earl y age8
of their history were to idolatry, there
were man y who zealousl y maintain ed
the worshi p of the onl y tr ue God.
Those who resembled one another by
their peculiar attach ment to the reli -
gion of thei r fathe rs, would natural ly
unite in times of general degenerac y,
and form themse lves into a distinct
bod y or communi ty, stud ying the law
and the prop hets , and displaying the
happy influence of their faith io thei r
lives and conversation . The Israel -
ites, having sojourne d in the wilder -
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f*ess for fort y je«rs, where they re-
ceived the taw and were supported by
the special pr ovidence af God , had a
strong bias for solitude. In retired
situations , the more studiou s conld
medi tate on the divine law, and the
more virtuous maintain the simplicity
of nature , unco r rupte d by the luxury
and vices of cities and large communi -
ties . So earl y as the days of Elija h ,
societies of this sort were formed in
wildernesse s : the re th ey established
school s and colleges, at the head of
which , in successive ages, were the
pr ophets, whose disciples were hence
cal led sons of the p rophets ; #nd the y
prev ailed not only in Judea , but also
<ki Samari a a»d in Egypt . In the
4;ime of o«r Lord these communi ties
received the nam e of Esseans or Es-
xenes ; and it is an interesting fact,
thoug h hardly knewn, that Joh n the
Baptist ro se among them ami was
teaching 1 at their head , when he exe-
cuted his divine commission as the
forerunne r of Chri st. J esus, by sub-
mitting to his baptism , became an Es-
sene, and the school of John , by
pointing Inna out as the Messi ah , be-
came the primary school of Christ .
In this school, which comprehende d
all the learnieg of the age, and where
even the Pharisees app lied for educa-
tion As furnishing the best preparation
for the Chu rch and the State , the
characte r of the pro phe ts was regar ded
with the highest reverence , and thei r
writin gs studied with the utmos t diii -
jgewee. Our Lord , by his precedence
of John , became chief of the Essenes ;
and he thus secure d to his followers
and to his reli gion, the support and
feputatiom of that communit y : and
though littl e or nothing is said in the
N©w Testament of these grea t adva n-
tages, the y operat ed most beneficial ly
as soon as Chris tianity was preached as
& pure system of Judaism in oppositio n
4O the ri tual 1 aw. His enemies im me-
-ditfteiy strove to separ at e him fro m
MoSes and the prop hets , holding up
his religion as new or recent, and his
¦foll owers as heretics, as Chr istians
Had N&zarenes. Against this impu-
tation and these repro aches, the apos-
tles and their adher ents 'found broad
eliiefci* in the ^skill and reputation of

^i&e < fi$*e*ies« $>he wisdom of JcaUs
ttppearg^nicvery ^miBion, hih! I doubt
tt&t but one motive with him in sub-
Wit ting to the baptis m of John was,

to secure to Hs followers the benefit
of that distinguished order of men
a^airot the calumnies and abus es they
would have to encounter. In their
effort to promot e the gospel they felt
that benefit , and contin ued the insti-
tuti on of John , thou gh virt ually dis-
solved by their Divine Mas ter , " as a
wise* expedient to secure the reputa -
tion of John axrd his seh6ol against
their enemies. They acted in a si-
milar manner with f£g*ard to dr ctim-
cision ; the y left the Hebrew concerts
to thei r otvn d iscretion to pr acti se it,
if they pleased, though Chnrl lt had
alread y substituted for it the circum-
cision of trbe heart. It is wort hy of
remark , that Philo and Jose pibus fur -
nish signal illustra tions of the wi«dom
of the Jewis h believers in ret aining for
a season the ?baptism of John . Both
these grea t en en are apologists and
histori ans of the Hebrew Christian s
under the titles of Esseans or Es-
senes, and that for no other end than
to protect the form er with the repu -
tat ion for virtue , learn ing and high
anti quity which distinguished the lat-
ter.

I have furth er to observe, that the
apos tles, though they general ly prac -
tised baptis m, seem to hav e disus ed
and even discouraged it in circu m-
stances where it was unnece ssary or
where it could be followed by no
moral benefit. This is illustrated in
the case of Philip and the Ethi opian
nobleman : " As they went on th eir
way they came to water j and the
euimch said, Behold, water ; wha t hin-
ders me to be baptized ?" Acts viii.
36. The question in the last dause
evidentl y shews that Phil ip had evinced
no design—-had rather evinced some
disinclinatio n , to bapti ze the eunubh.
This being the case, the question ^as
natural , ;<* What hinders me to be
bap tized ?" The Bvati gcrlist clearly
considered it in his case as not neces-
sary : yet as the vrish of the eunuch
was innecen t and even lauda ble, be-
caus e he attach ed some mora l impor-
tance to it, Philip complied witb it ,
and baptized him xx i the assttranue
that he believed Jesus to 'be the Sdn
of Gad 'from his >freart.

The conduct and tangttiige of the
Apoatle "Pau l are of them selves «e"
^Taive as to baptism being » par t ^
the (Dhrtetian ^dfa pei«3at!on ; W *
a»y3-expresB4y /that baptfam by water
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On the Pa ssages ascribed to M&ttkew
and Luke ; Matt . i. 18 to id. 23,
and Luk e i. 5 to ii. &2.

Lett er III.
Sir,

THE pleasing an ticipations of de-
liverance and prosperi ty to the

Je wish natio n, w hich per vad e the
whole passag e in Luke 's Gospel, ap-
pear s a decisive evidence both of its
fabulou s charact er, and that it must
have been wri tten pre viously to the
calamities to which they were sub-
jected in conseque nce of their con*
towed rejection of Christ - A Jewish
V^ ristiaa who had given little atten -tion to th e predicti on s of Jesus re-
specting the ikte of his countr ymen ,and ret ained str ong national aart iali-
"es, with gre at confidence in his ownopiiua.us, mi

^
itt ctoi&h favourabl e ex-pecta ti ons of their general convers ion

and deliverance while the apostles and
primit ive discip Le$ with an increas ing
tpody of converts re mained in Jerusa -
lem and Jude a, aad might be desirou s
of insp irin g the Gen tile converts with
that respect which he himself thoug ht
was due to the land and people of the
Messiah , and of impres sing them with
the persuasion , that while " he was a
light to enli ghten all nations ," he
reflected a peculiar glory and blessed-
ness upon Israe l. But when,, in con-
sequence of their continued infidelity,
the whole body of Christ ians with-
dre w from among them, thei r city aaid
country were devastated , and they
were destroyed , or car ried capt ive* aad
dispersed throug hout the Roman em-
pire , such sanguine expectatio ns, and
the hope of inspiring the Geptile cq&*
verts with such sentimen ts, must cease;
and , unde r cimunsUmces so extre me-
ly unpromis ing, uo Jew ish conver t
could have tbe effronte ry to exhibi t an
anti cipated re presenta tion of events so
opposite to the actual history of the
Messiah and the Jewish people  ̂ At
least , it appea rs far more pro bable
that a fable of tha t descrip tion should
have been devised by a Jewis h convert
under the former tha n under the lat ter
state of th ings. That it is a fab]e,
appears from the contrar iety of the
ideas which it must have conveyed to
those to whom it was add ressed from
the actua l issue of the Messiah's ap^
pearanee ; and that it was penned
prior to the general fate of the Je wish
peop le, is rendered highly proba ble
fro m the same circums tance .

If, indeed , this stor y had not boei*
of very early origin , it could har dly at
any subsequen t period have come to
be regarded  ̂ as a part of the Evange-
list 's ori ginal narr ative. That . nar ra-
tive being written for the immediate
use of a particular body Qf Christiana
with whom Luke was conversan t, pro-
bab ly in Macedon or Gre ece, would
be re t ained Uy them, an^l read in their
churche s as an authentic and sufficien t
gospel history. But it is prob able
that in Palestine and those countrie s
which were more immed iate ly, ac-
quain ted with the tegti rr)Q»y^nd, wait-
ings of the a.poattes th ems$y£sf, $U9
record , which was derived from their
testim ony, would riot be regard ed as
of equal authority with M^ir  ̂5 qopics
of it wouUVto tes& itij^iUaJ teil.aw* less
known rind quoted . It is accordingly
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was Bot include d in the eona mission
given him by Chris * : Far Christ aent
m€ not to kuptizet tut to pre&ck the
gospel. Paul came aext to Jesus
Chr ist in liberalit y aad mental en-
larg ement, aad he rega rded baptism
as a ceremony that in the end would
become useless, and eve n a source of
strife and disunion . He, there fore,
soon laid ife $side, receiving the Hea -
thens vvlnun he had converted as
members of ths Christian Churc h
without it* Mq l&Uks, indeed , of their
being " bap tized unto Chris t." But
the expressi on is figur ative , and is to
be unders tood with the same lati tud e
as when be speaks of the fathers being
bapt ized unt o Mosesf to expre ss
mere ly ttefc they followed Moses*
Luke wais4he compa nion of Paul aad
shar ed in the elevat ion of his mind ;
and hence he sinks out of sight the
figure of baptism record ed by Mat-
thew, as liable to be misunde rstoo d
by the people for whose use he pub-
lished his Gospel , Had Jesus in-
tend ed the phras e, " baptizing all aa-
tkms/' in a literal sen se, this Evan-
geiist would not have omitted it. On
tbe other hand, it was most pro per in
Mat thew to record it: he wrote for
the Jewis h conver ts who practised the
ceremon y in a literal aense, and who
felt the authority of Joh n as the head
of tie Esseaes aad as an auxiliar y
to J esus.

J . JONES.



observable, that in the Epistles of
Polycarp and Ignatius, which contain
passages found in Matthew's and
John's Gospels, no clear quotations
are discoverable from that of Luke,
as appears fro m Lardner's Credibility.
(Vol. II. 71—73 and 92, 93.) Under
these circumstances, a considerable
time might elapse before either this
Gospel itself, or the story now at-
tached to it, came into very general
notice among Chris tians ; and there
might be many churches in which they
were at length brought forward in
their presen t connexion , without its
being known that they originally
formed separate documents.

€ €  The principal objection to the
story,3* observes Dr. Priestley, € €  is,
that it does not appear to have gained
any credit in the age of Christ ; for it is
certain that it was not believed by the
great body > and probably by the whole
number of the Jewish Christians, in
the age subsequent to that of the apos-
tles, so that th ey either had not been
taught any such doctrine by them, or
if they had heard of it they did not
think the account sufficiently authen-
ticated ." * The following particulars
may be mentioned in confirmation of
the fact on which the remark is found-
ed: "Theod oret says that Cerinthus,
as the Jews generally do, maintained
that Jesus was born of Joseph and
Mary, but that he excelled all other
men in wisdom, temperance, righteous-
ness, and all virtues." Epiphanius says,
" Cerinthus and Ebion argue from
our Lord's being descended from Da-
vid and Abraham , that lie was a mere
man, as do also Merinthus and Cleo-
bulis and Claudius and Demas and
Hermogenes/' The same writer also
says, " It is allowed by all that Ce-
rinthus made use of the beginning of
Matthew's Gospel, and fro m thence
endeavoured to prove that Jesus de-
scended in a natural way fro m Joseph
and M ary."f He therefore did not
acknowledge the account of the mira-
culous conception which immediatel y
follows in our present copies of Mat-
thew. "Symmaclms was an Ebionite ;
and the '?;Ebion}te heresy is that of
those whb say Christ was born of Jo-
fieph and Mary, supposing him to be

* • ¦?¦ Thaol . Repos. Vol. IV. p. 272.
f L^dnev's Wofka, by Kippis, Vol. IX

f ; $V9\ ' 
¦

• • ¦ ¦ • • • 
¦ 

• ; . '

a mere man. There are now com-
mentaries of this Symmachus, m
which it is said, that eagerly disputing
about the Gospel of Matthew, he de-
fends that heresy." Eusebiufe, L. vi.
C. xvii. * " Jerom says, that the
gospel used by the Nazarenes and
Ebionites, is by most called the au-
thentic Gospel of Matthew.'* f This
general opinion of the authenticity of
the Ebionite Gospel, as distinguished
from other copies, must Purely hav e
great weight in deciding this contro-
versy, since their heresy consisted in
rejecting the miracu lous conception,
and, consequently, that part of Mat-
thew's Gospel in which it is related.
*' That very many of the Jewish Chris-
tians, who were generally called Ebi-
onites. did not believe the miraculous
conception, has the unanimous testi-
mony of all who speak of them, even
in the latest periods. It may, there-
fore, be presumed that this disbelief
was general, or even universal, in an
earlier age. Justin Martyr , who is
the fi rst Christian writer that men-
tions them at all, gives no hint of
there being any amongst them who
did believe it ; nor does Irenaeus : he
speaks in general of the Ebionites as
* persevering in the old leaven of ge-
neration , and not understanding that
the spirit came upon Mary, and the
power of the Highest overshadowed
her.'" Priestley, Theol. Repos. Vol.
IV. p. 274. Irenseus here quotes
from the story in Luke, and we may
observe, that he selects the very pas-
sage in it, as aptl y ex pressive of the
miraculous conception , which Dr.
Carpenter supposes to have no such
signification.

Again Dr. Priestley observe s, "That
all the more earl y Gnostics did be-
lieve that Jesus was the son of Joseph
and Mary, is asserted by all wlio
make any mention of their opinions."
Theodoret mentions Simon, M enan-
der, Cerdon , and Marcion , as ** deny-
ing the incarnation , and calling the
miraculous conception a fable." ^
Basilides , who flourished about A. D-
120, Clement informs us, tha t " his
followers celebrated the day of the
baptism of Jesus as a festival $ they
placed it on the 15th day of the, Egyp-
tian month Tubi, in the fi fteenth year

* Theol. Repos. Vol . IV. p. 2 78. <
t Ibid. 277.
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of Tiberius. It is probable that this
was with iWm the titne of the comiag
of the Son oC God into the world ;
then Jesus was eonsiecrated by bap-
tis m ; tlieii |h  ̂ Christ or Spirit de-
scended and took up its abode in Je-
sus, filled hirnnvitJh abundance of gift s,
and 4*iaUfied hi in, for teaching his
doctrine and working miracles." Lard-
ner Qifc iHerefk's, p. 271; who remark s
tkat '•* Basi&cles certainl y received the
Gospel of St. Matthew/' and his
dating the advent of Jesus in the fif-
teenth year of Tiberius, was probabl y
taken from his copy of Luke's Gos-
pel; which must therefore have com-
menced at that period . That Basilides
made use of a copy of Luke's Gospel,
appears likely fr om the mention, in
Origen's Commentary upon it , of the
Gospel of Basilides, by which, I ap-
prehend, is meant no other than his
copy of Luke* Lardner observes , that
" it doth not appear but Basilides re-
eeivfed the whole or the greater part
of the New Testament :" consistently
with the above account of his opinion,
however, he could not have acknow-
ledged any part of the passages in
question either in Matthew's or Luke's
Gospel. Irenaeus, Epiphanius and
Theodoret agree, that Carpocrates,
who nourished A. D. 120 to 140. be-
lieved that " Jesus was born of Jo-
seph and Mary , like other men , but
that he excelled in virt ue, was of
great capacity and understanding, and
wrought miracles." * In common
with Ceriuthus, he endeavoured to
prove fro m the beginning of Mat-
thew's Gospel that Jesus was the son
of Joseph an d Mary. " I apprehend ,"says Lardner, " that they" (Cerinthus
and Oarpocrates; " received not that
Gospel only, but the other Gospels
likewise, and ail the other books ofthe New T estament, as they were re-ceived 6y other Chr istians in theirt ime." Lardner on Heretics, p. 318.out if so, the disputed passages couldhav e formed no part of the Gospelsas they were then received , since none,
* apprehend , would be so inconsistentas to admit the genuineness of theaccounts of the miraculous concep-tion , and yet deny the facts. Thecircu mstance of these heretics, as theyarc termed , arguing against the mira-culous conception from the beginning

* See Lai drier 's Heretics, p. 311.

of that Gospel which in our present
Gopieai declares it so expressly, de-
serves notice. It should appear from
this circumstance that the story in
Matthew was not then in existence ;
and on comparing its particulars with
those in Luke, they- have, many of
them, much the appearance of after
thoughts contrived to account in some
measure for the privacy of Jesus for
so man y years subsequen t to his sup*
posed miraculous origin, and the many
circumstances of publicity with winch
it is represented in both accounts as
having been attended. Cerdon , and
Marcion ^ his successor, also disbe-
lieved in the miraculous conception ;
they both rejected that part of Luke's
Gospel which relates to the birth and
early life of Jesus, making use, how-
ever, of the book in general as the
voucher of their Christian faith. M ar-
cion said , that " Jesus came into Ju-
dea in the time of Pontius Pilate, un-
der Tiberius Csesar." The adversa-
ries of these " heretics" asserted that
they " received onl y the Gospel of
Luke, and that, not entire/' Mr.
Lampe, on the other hand , says that
JVl arcion "did not reject the other
Gospels , though he preferred St.
Luke's as h avin g been guided by Paul."
It seems, indeed , probable that the
Gospel which was penned by the com-
panion of Paul would fee preferred by
some Gent ile Christians, for whose
particular use it was originall y writ-
ten , who would regard it as a sufficient
authority, in circumstan ces in which
auth entic cop ies of the other Evange-
lists could not be so easily procured ;
but as both Marcion and his predeces-
sor adhered to the sole use of this
Gospel, maintaining, however, that its
narration commenced from what now
forms the third chapter , is there not
reason to bel ieve their conclusions
upon this point are entitled to parti-
cular attention ? On this book they
and their followers , who were very
numerous , princi pally reposed their
confidence in the facts of the Gospel ,
for which they frequentl y sacrificed
their lives . They must have had veity
good reasons for this confidence , anxl
these reasons would enab le and fu r-
nish them with the strong^ induce-
ments to determine what really Were
the original con tents off tfe,t; .book ;
and as they unanimously .â

r^a 
iaj 

re-
je cting the account which it now cbn-
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tains of the celestial origin of Jestis*though highly favourable to the ex-
alted notions which they en tertained
concerning1 his pre-existent nature .
there appears to have been no other
cause for their reject ion , but the ir
conv iction, founded probabl y on a very
Dear and direct testimony, that it
form ed no part of the prod uction of
the Evangelist.

" Now/' says Dr. Priestley, " what
could bring persons so opposite to
each other, as the Unitarians and
Gnostics are represented to have beca,
to agree in thi s one thing, but such
historical evidence as was independent
of any particular system of faith ; and
which, in the case of the Gnostics,
must have been so strong as to over-
turn the natural influence of their
system ?" *

We are assured by Dr. Priestley,
that <c Jus?tia Martyr is the first wri-
ter who mentions the miraculous con-
ception," (meaning, of course, subse-
quen t to the time when the passages
in question were penned,) " and that
between his time and the publication
of the Gospels there was a period of
about eighty years." f  Now, whoever
examines his arguments with Tryp ho,
as recorded by himself, relating to this
subj ect, must , I think , be conv inced
that though he was ex tremely eager
to establish th« fact of the miraculous
conception , he fel t the grounds upon
wh ich it rested to be far less stable
than those on wh ich his faith in the
other facts ot the gospel history was
established, " Since," says he, " it
has been ful ly proved that Jesus is
the Christ of God, whatsoever he is,
if I shall not be able to prove that he
did pre-exist, and condescended to be
made man of the like passions with
us, and to be born, and to take upon
him our flesh , according to the good
pleasure of the Father ; it wil l be
more reasonable to say that I was
mistaken in tins point , but not to
deny that he was the Christ , thoug h
he should seem to vou to be made
man ot man , and nothing could be
proved but that he was mad e Christ
by election. For there are some of
our profession who acknowledge him
to be the Chris t, thoug h tiiey say lie

* Theological Kepos. Vol. IV. i>. 283,
f I bid , p, J&2.

was made roan of man, with whom Icannot agree, though the* greatest
part of us should assert the same.3'This consciousness of the compara-
tive instability of those grounds, is
indeed, very apparent from the gel
nera l comp lexion of his arguments.
It is not till toward the conclusion of
his remark s that he ventures to bring
forward the narratives ascribed to the
evangelists, but refers ia the first in-
stance to the supposed prediction of
the event, (Isaiah viL 14,) "Behold &
virgin shall conceive," &c.y maintain-
ing that this prediction* must have
been fulfilled in Jesus, who vyas the
onl y person of the Jewish nation
" that was or was even said to have
bcea conceived" in that manner.
Trypho, on the other hand, asserts,
that the passage simply expresses that
'* a young woman should conceive ;"
on which Justin charges him and Ids
race with obstinacy in resisting evi-
dence. To confirm his point, he ap-
peals to various other passages which
he imagines refer to it, but which, I
believe, no modern or unbiassed in-
terpreter of prophecy would, suspect
to have any such application? Thus
he asserts that the expression of Ja-
cob when pronouncing his blessing on
Judah , " the blood of the grapes/'
elegantl y shews that the blood which
Christ had should not be of human
extraction , but should proceed from
the power of God. He goes on
through several sections to maintain
that Christ talked with Abraham,
M oses and Joshua, and with God
himself, " who before all creation
begat a certain rational power," and
then asks, " whether the words * who
shall declare his generation becauae
his life was taken from the earth/ do
not seem to intimate that he whom
God delivered un to death for the ini-
quities of the people had not his
origin from man." And quoting
M oses concernin g washing in the
blood of the grape, and Ps> ex. 3, 4,
in which mention is made " of the
worub of the morning/' - he again
asks, " if it does not prove that it
was fixed long before, that the God
and Father of all things should beget
hi m (Jesus) also of the womb of a
woman." Ps. xix. is also referred to
generall y to prove w that God did
come from heaven an4 was *nad« «»&n
amongst men. After oecupysng ' rn any
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sections of his work with such mat*
ter as the foregoing, in which the
same passages are repeated and the
argument drawn from them reiterated,
he at length ventures to recite some
of the leading particulars as they
stand at the beginning* of the two
Gospels in confifmatkm of his point ,
mingling the accounts, but without
asserting that they are containefl in
** the Commentaries of the Apostles
and their companions," as he usually
does in other eases when quoting from
their works, or appealin g to their
authority. This is the more remark-
able, as shortly after, when referring
to the undisputed portions of their
narratives, he expressly says, t hat
*5 the apostles have left upon record
that the Holy Oh#st came upon Jesus
like a dove when he came to John,
being as was supposed the son of
Joseph the carpenter, and being sup-
posed to be a carpenter himself, and
a voice came fro m heaven, that which
was said by David, speaking in the
person of Christ, ' Thou art my be-
loved Son, this day have I l>egotten
thee,' affirming that his nativity was
then made known." Here is an evi-
dent attempt to support his position
on the authori ty of the evangelists,
by altering their words to agree with
an ancient prophecy supposed by Jus-
tin to apply to the birth of Jesus,
but which is by Paul applied to bis
resurrection. Our author now, in-
creasing in confidence with his ima-
gined success, proceeds to assert " that
he was begotten of the Father of the
universe, and was made man of a
virgin, a$ we have learn t from the
commentar ies we have already shewn/'
Hence it should appear that it is not
so much on the authority of those
*' Commentaries/' as on the pre-
ceding arguments from the ancient
Scriptures, that Justin grounds his
faith concerning the miraculous cir-
cumstances of the nativity ; and as
he betrays a caution about appealing
to apostolic authority in relation to
this subject, the reverse of which hemanifests when appealing to the un-
disputed writings of the New Testa-
^nt, there seems every reason to
conclude, that it was then regarded as
«xtremdy suspicious. That his in-«rences fro m the Old Testament are
jUnagiaary and futile , will, I believe,
*>* admitted by all who are likely to

read these remarks. Now since it ia
in application to this one portion of
the New Testarrient and to no other,
that this writer fails so miserably i»
his proofs, th<fu gh eviden tly very so-
licitous to establish its authentici ty, to
what other cause can this fkihire be
ascribed but to the total absence of
real and substantial evidence ?

The above extracts and references
to the dialogues of Justin Martyr with
Trypho the Jew, are taken fro m the
translation of Mr. Henry Brown, be-
ginning at Section xttii. to Section
xc, the subject being treated of or
alluded to through m&ny of #he inter-
vening sections.

T. P.

Slavery in the United States of
America

Out, out , damned spot !
Shakspeare.

9 Islington*Sir , July 1, 1826.
AMONG the strange anomalies

of the age is the existence of
Slavery in the United States of Ame-
rica . This dark spot overshadows and
debases the southern districts, more
especiall y the Carolines ; there it is
seen in its native baseness, in its de-
tested malignity. From Lambert 's
Travels into Canada and the United
States, 1806 —1808, an instructive
and entertaining work, it appears that
in the State of South Carolina, since
its settlement in 1670, the small co-
lony sent over under Governor Sayle
remained pure and uncontaminated
for several years . But in 1/23 , we
hear of 18,000 Blacks and Mulattos $
in 1734, 22,000 ; in 1765, 90,000 ; in
179 2, 108,000; in 1800, 150,000 ; and
in 1808, 200,000 i What a huge and
rap idly increasing mass of ini quity !
We shudder at the outrage perpe-
trated on the feelings of humanity
in a land of liberty ! Tell it not in
Gatf t , publis h it not in the streets of
AsU&lon*

Mr. Lambert writes on the suhject
with impartiality. He ad vances all
that can be said by way of ex tenua-
tion. He deems the poor slaves^ \vith
a few exceptions , weU treated- But
this alters not the moral turpitude of
the traffic , which reason and religion
alike consign to e^c^tiom; |/^ake
the author's own account : It iSsT a true
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picture, not overcharged , but stamped
with accuracy : " The importation
of Africans into the United States
ceased bv law on the 1st of January,
1808, and several vessels which ar-
rived with slaves after that period
were seized and their cargoes con-
demned . For the four preceding
years, however, the merchants had
prepare d for the abolition of the Slave
Trade, and such large importations
took place that the market was glut-
ted. The following are the numbers
imported into Charleston up to the
•1st of January 1808 : 1804, 5,386 ;
1805, 6,/90 ; 1806, 11,458 ; 1807,
15,676 ; in all , 39,310 ! When I ar-
rived, the sales for slaves were ex-
tremely dull , owing to the high price
which the merchants demanded for
them. The planters, who were pretty
well stocked, were not very eager to
purchase, and the merchants, knowing
that a market would ultimately be
found for them , were determined not—- ¦*<** w» »<— -̂-̂  • ~*-r » w »*- <^^ &«. m m ¦» » T  ̂ • ^^ ^J» ^—' »* ^  ̂* ^* + A il M ^-'̂ *>» •--• *«*" v

to lower their demands ; in conse-
quence of which, hundreds of these
poor beings were obliged to be kept
aboard the shi ps or in large buildings
at Gadsden 's Wharf for months to-
gether. The merchants, for their own
interest , I suppose , had them properl y
attended to, and supp lied with a suffi-
ciency of provisions , but their clothing
was very scanty and some unusuall y
sharp weather during the winter car-
ried off great numbers of them ! Close
confinement and improper food also
created a variety of disorders , which
together with the dysentery and some
cutaneous diseases to which the Ne-
groes are subject , considerabl y in-
creased the mortality. Upward s of
seven hundred died in less than three
months , and carpenters were daily
emp loyed at the wharf in making
shells for the dead bodies. A few
years ago, when a similar mortality
took p lace, the dead bodies of the
Negroes , to save ex pense, were thrown
into t he river and even left to be
devoured by the Turkey buzzard^ in
consequence of which nobody would
eat any fish , and it was upward s of
three months before the corporation
put a stop to the practice 1 These
losses, instead of abating the price,
serv ed only to increase it , an d many
were put up at vendue, where, accord-
ing to their age, size and condition,
they sold for three to six hundred

dollars each ! ihe auctioneers IJye
all in one street, near the water-side,
in East Bay. They have vendues
twice a week , and the place is then
like Babel, crowds of people bidding
for dead and live stock, am ong which
Negroes and people of Colour are
constantl y seen ; brokers also prais-
ing the good qualities of their com-
modities and knocking down to the
best bidder. I quitted this traffic in
human flesh with disgust , though I
could not refrai n from laughing at
the archness of the auctioneer , and
the credulity of the bargain-buyer.
In most countries people are fond of
purchasing bargains, which, as Sterne
says, is onl y buying of a b#d commo-
dity that you don't vvaot, because you
can get it cheaper than a good one
when you do." . ¦

But , Mr. Editor, my pen trembles
in the mere act of t ranscribing this
horrible account. And where do these
infernal scenes tak e "place ? Is it in
the West- In dia Islands, the long ami
far-famed abodes of oppression and
cruelty, which the poet Montgomery
wonders have not been, by the Su-
preme Being in his wrath, sunk into
the ocean ? No: these deeds are
wrought in a land which Washington
by his arms, and Franklin by his
counsels , have consecrated to ftee *
dom I Let the American, however,
be assured that the stain of such acts
is indelible. The Southern States ,
who are involved in ttiis disgrace,
should imitate their Northern brethren .
who hold their conduct in abhorrence.
Neither by their mighty rivers,, nor by
their wide-spreading lakes, nor by the
thundering cataracts of Niagara, can
the purp le spot be obliterated. *' It
is to be lamented ," says Mr. Lam-
ber t, tc that the Slave Tra de was ever
introduced ; for had it not, the PF /iile s
would have neglected the unhealthy
spots which they now occupy, and
have confined themselves to places
more congenial to their constitutions.
How man y millions of acres in the
world , far superior in every respect to
those parts where Africans are indis-
pensable, are still covered with im-
measurable forests that have never yet
echoed to the woodman's axe !" Say
not , then , that slavery is tlie offspring
of dire necessity.

Mr. Lambert tells us, among other
curious things, that "" the penalty tor
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killing a slavff in South Carolina is, if in
the heat of p&ssitfn, 50/. ; and for pre-
meditated murder, 100/. !! For the last
offence, the murderer is rendered inca-
pable of holding or receiving the profits
of any place; office or emolument , civil
or military, within the state. The Ne-
groes, if guilty of murder or rebel-
lion, are burnt to death, and within
three or four years two have suffered
that horrid puirishriient ! For com-
mon offences they are either flogged
at home by their masters ot mistresses^or sent to a place next the jai l, called
the Sugar House, where a man is
employed to fl og" them at the rate of
a shilling" per dofceh lashes. I was
told that a lady once complain ed of
the grfcat expense she was at for flog-
ging, and intended to contract with
the man to flog her slaves by the
year!"

Mr. Lambert then presents his read-
ers with an anecdote awfully charac-
teristic of the oppressor and of the
oppressed : cc Where the Africans are
well treated, longevity is no stranger
to their race. Several have lived to
eighty, ninety, and one hundred years .
In 1805, a,Negro woman died at the
age of 116. I shall close this notice
of the Negroes of South Carolina,
with a remarkable instance of invio-
lable affection and heroic courage
evinced in a Negro and his wife, who
had been recently exported from Afri-
ca 3 and which took place when I was
at Charleston. They had been se-
parated and sold to two differen t per-
son s in the city ; the man to Maj or
B., and the woman to Mr. D. For a
few months they resided in Charles-
ton , and the Major had often allowed
the Lnan to visit his wife, which in
some measure reconciled them to
their separation. Bat his master wish-
ing to emp loy him on his plantation
ro the country^ gave orders for hisl)eing sent away ! The Negro nosooner learned his destiny than he
became desperate, and determined onas bold a scheme as the mind of mancpuld conceive, and one that m ightv*e with the far-famed resolution of
*he Roman A rria. He obtained leave
°* his master on the evening previous
t y hj a departure to tak e a last fare-well of his wi fe. I know not what
P^ed , af; &ucl\ an affecting interview,

> \ M i j f t  /supposed that he prevailed
°n her to die with him. rather than to

he separated from each oth er, and ob-
liged 1to pass their lives in miserable
slavery. The next morning' they;were
both found dead, having strangled
themselves with ropes ! The tiaiids
of both were at liberty, so that there
is no room to suppose that either had.
not consented to die. The Charleston
papers represented this transaction in
a very dine rent light, being fearful of
the consequences of such cm example
among the Negroes, who,, whatever
their oppressors may say to the con-
trary, hare proved in innumerable in-
stances that they are occasionally pos-
sessed of feeling's as sensitiv e and
acute as their White brethren .93

And now, Mr. Editor, I must in
justice add, that I have never yet met
with an American who did not lament
this dreadfu l evil of slavery, consi-
dering it an indelible blot on the ban-
ners of their liberty, triumphantly
emblazoned throughout the world !
At my own table, within the last month ,
upon reproaching an intelligent Trans-
atlantic Professor of Yale College, in
Connecticut , with the prevalence of
this accursed practice amon gst their
Southern districts — his reply was
pointed and emphatic : " We owe it ,
Sir, to you, to the mother country !*9
" Then," said I, " like the mother
country, hasten to its ex tinetion , to
its utter extermination. *' The poe t
exultingly exclaims-—
Slaves cannot breathe in England; if their

lungs
Receive our air , that moment they are

f ree ;
They touch our country, and their shac-

kles fall ;
That 's noble , ami bespeaks a natio n proud
And jealous of the blessing !

The Corporation of London has
just commemorated the fact , fixing up
in their Common-Council Chamber a
dust, by Chantrey, of Granville Sharp ,
who legally ascertained that the sable
tons of Africa , landing on British
soil , fi nd it the region of freedom !
The chisel of the scul ptor could not
be more nob ly emp loyed , whil st the
head of t his distinguished philanthro-
pist does honour to the first citjr in
the world.

Dr. Mors e, in his American Geo-
grap hy, remark s, *\ There is not a
more rid iculous obj ect in 'j tfi c universe
than a native of* tl^ic tJnit fj cl States,
with a Declara t ion of th e' lUq hts of

Vo^ xxr . 3 cj
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Man in cme hand , wiiilst with the
othe r lie is brandishing the whip over
his affrig ht ed Sla ves ?y Surel y the
period is approaching when an infi -
nitely kind and univers ally ben ignant
Providence will hear the shrill cries ,
and avenge the astou n din g wrongs , of
suffering humanity . Prophecy, lifting
up the hallowe d veil of futurity, hath
an nounced the cessation of this great
evil under the sun , an d signall y deso-
lating will be its annihilation. " Alas ,
alas , that great city, Bab ylon , that
mi ght y city ! for in one hour is th y
judgment come. And the merchants
of the earth shall weep and mourn
over her ; for no man buyeth her
merchandise any more : the merchan-
dise of gold , and silver, and precious
sto nes , and of pearls, and fine linen,
and p u r p le , and silk , and sca rlet, and
all th y ine wood, and all manner ves-
sels of ivory, an d a l l manner vesse ls
of most precious wood , an d of br ass ,
and iron , and marble , an d cin namon ,
and odours , and oint ments , and frank-
incense , and wine , and oil , and fine
flour , and wheat , and beasts , and sheep,
and horses , an d ch ar iots , and slaves,
and souls of men. And the fruits that
thy soul lusted after are departed fro m
thee, and all things which were dainty
and goo d l y are departe d from thee,
and thou shult find them no more at
all." Rev. xviii. 10—14.

" Veril y he is a God that jud geth
in the earth." Psa. lviii. 11.

To concl ude. I am aware, Mr. Edi-
tor , that your Missellany circulates
throug hout the United States of Ame-
rica. To the better and more intel-
ligent portion of their population ,
these animadversions will not prove
unwe lcome. The existence among
them of societies f o r  the abolition of
Slavery attests the somidest feelings
of their hearts. Even the Supreme
Being, it was surmise d by one of
my Transatlantic correspondents , had
aven ged the cause of humanity by the
destruct ion , throug h fire , of the far-
famed Orp han House in Georg ia ,
erec ted b y the benevo lent George
Whitfiel d, the institut ion having d raw n
their finances from the ini quitous
trat Fie of human flesh i Your Ameri-
can Critic , sagacious and libera l , sup-
poses that  his remark s, at the dis-
tance of three thousand miles , on your
diversi fied pages are acceptable to the
readers of the Repository . He is

right , and I thank him for them. But
he and his countrymen wil|, I trust
in return , accept in good part this
communication , unceremoniously writ-
ten on this side of the water, and ho-
nestly designed for their amendment
I am an admirer of their government
and of their country ; the former
suited to the bold and unshackled ge-
nius of a rising people; the latter
presenting, on the grandest scale, to
the astonished eye the beauties of na-
ture in an endless variety. For nearly
half a century the stately Vessel of
Republicanism has, like Noah's ark ,
rode " proudly tilting o'er the waves,"
holding within its capacious bosom a
multitudinous class of human beings
gathered from the four corners of the
earth ! Those that sit at the helm
will recollect the conduct of the navi-
gators who flung overboard the diso-
bedient Jewish prophet to save them-
selves fro m destruction. Thus casting
from among them the accursed bur-
den of Slavery, they also may weather
the storms which might at any future
period arise to darken their horizon ,
and even tually bid defiance to the
world. I am no political economist,
but the wisdom of the serpent , blend-
ed with the innocence of the dovey is
the adamantine basis of individual aad
national prosperity.

J .  EVANS.

Sir ,

S
OME persons have expressed sur-

prise at the late attempt on the
part of a celebrated writer to separate
Paul from Jesus ; but it is well known
to readers of theology that this is no
new thing. The same experiment
upon the public mind was tried upon
the Continent a century ago, and this
was not an original freak . Some Chris-
tians have always mistaken the cha-
racter of the apostle,, and viewed him,
on that account , with je alousy ; l)Ut
there is no Unbeliever that can help
wishing to overthrow his authority,
for he was a convert, a pr osel y tis t, a
witness to Christ, and (which is more
unacceptable to the majority of Un-
believers) a reformer who reduced
Christianity to its designed simp licity,
and thus rendered it unassailable.

Until latel y, I was not aware that
the Mahometan s had anticipate^ °j *r
modern Unbelievers in their attacks
upon Paul: some of your readers may
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be as little informed upon this point
as I have been ; and therefore I send
for your approbation an ex tract from
the Report of the Scottish Missionary
Society, for 1823-4, containing* a state-
ment of the fact. Let it be observed,
tha t the Mahometans are equally sin-
cere in the ir hatred of Pau l and their
esteem of Jesus ; whereas the writers
alluded to amongs t ourselves, decry
Paul in order ultimately to discredit
his and our Lord and Master.

PAULINUS.
Nahomedan Fables against St. Paul.
It is wel l known that the Mahomedans

allow Christ Jesus to have been a True
Prophet , and the Gospel or " Angeel"
to have been a revelation from heave n ;
but they allege that it has been corrupted ,
and they ascribe the corruption of it par-
tic u larly to the Apostle Paul . One day,
when the Missionaries, in conversation
with a learned M ollah, happened to speak
of the conversion of Paul, the Mollah ex-
claimed , " Paul ! that was the very man
who corrupted the Angeel—on e of the
worst of men , and most infamous of cha-
racters."

The following is the account which is
given in one of their books, the " Raw-
sattus Affa," of the manner in which the
A postle,, who is there called Yunnus, cor-
rupted the gospel—
" For about eighty years after the as-

cension of Christ , the Nazarenes walked
in the ri ght way ; but , after this , one
Yunn us , a Jew, led them ast ray into the
paths of blasphemy and error. He ap-
peared in the costume of a travelling de-
votee , and lod ged for about four months
m the house of a Christian . He shewed
his cursed face to nobod y, but gave him-
self up entirel y to devotional exercises ;
aud having , by this means, secured the
confidence of the Naza ren es, he req uested
them to send three of their most learned
mec , to whose word they could trust , as
lie had a mysterious revelation from God,
which he wished to declare to each of
them separa tel y.
_ " To the firs t lie said . ' Dost thou ac-
kn owled ge tha t  Jesus raised the dead to
life ?'' The wise man answered , ' I do.'
*—' And dost tho u  suppose that these
works could be performed by any person ,
wi tho ut  the operation of the Most Hi gh
<*od ?' The other answered. ' No.'—< Beassured then/ said Paul , « th at Jesus istl ^ Lord of the world , who came to this^»"t h , and , hav ing fin ished his work , re-l u.nu'd to heaven/
. 4 h> the .second wise man he proposedsimi l ar questions ; and , having receiveds"ni]ar answers , he said , * Be assured

that Jesus is the Son of God , whom he-
gent into the world, and again received
into heaven/

<c Having received the same acknow-
ledgments from the last of the sages, he-
averred that \Jesus was the Lord of the
earth , and , as such , had power to disap-
pear when his enemies formed the desig n
of-putting him to death.

'* After making known these reveries,
he retired into his cell , shut the door ,,
killed himself the same night , and took
the way to hell. Next day, when the
sages were called , they had each a differ-
ent report to make of the Revelation from
Jesus, as communicated to them,b y Paul.
The people exclaimed , ' Let , us hear
Paul ourselves !' They, accordingl y, re-
paired to the cell ; but , riudkig hi m dead ,
the consequence was, that Christians
were divided into three sects, each of
which took its creed from the report of
one of the sages."

Ill rehearsing this fabul ous story, the
Mahomedans about Astrachau generally
contrive to embellish it with something
more of the marvellous. Instead , for ex-
ample, of allowing Pau l to kill himself
like another mort al, they furnish him with
a particular kind of watery which had the
power of dissolving human bodies, as the
water of the ocean dissolves and holds in
solution common salt : into this he threw
himsel f, and instantl y disappeared. In
consequence of this and other fables , the
name of Paul is held in such abhorrence
among the Mahomedans about Astrachan ,
that to represent him as the author of
any particu lar opinion would , in many
cases, seal its condemnat ion without fur-
ther evidence.—Report , 1823-4.

Park Wood,
Sir , June 30, 1826.

ripHE proem of John 's Gospel has
ffl recentl y been th e top ic, in your

Repository, of such critical discussion
as will not fail to promote the interes t
of theology, b y the progress of free
inquiry . Your learned and scientifi c
correspondent , T. F. B., (pp. 20—22,)
professing to iC fi ght under the ban -
ners of Lardner and Priestley," two
pre-eminent chie fs, deserves to be con-
sidered a standard-bearer of the fo re-
most rank in this field of controversy.
Dr. J. Jones (XX. 725—729) has
contri buted a brief but masterl y view
of the di fferent schemes of interpre-
t ing this ambiguous passage. Tie al-
ludes to Dr. Priestley, who , in his
letters with refe rence to Mr. Evanson ,
observes , *4 It is 'possible 'th at the
Apostle John might have heard of the
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logos of Plato, as well as that of the
Gnost ics, and might intend , in oppo-
sition to them, to speak of the true
logos, viz. that of the Scriptu res." A
comparative estimate of these various
contributions will probably be fur-
nished in the Synopsis of that accom-
plished critic, who seems abundant ly
qualified , in his Transatlantic retreat,
to illuminate the old world from the
rising eminence of the new. In the
warfare of opin ions, the arena is open
to all who are willing to contend in
the amp hit heatre , according to the
laws of honour and equity, animated
by the love of truth, whose " fair
guerd on" is the prize of victory : even
Teucer, a simple archer of old, ad-
vanced with his bow to the front of
batt le, with impunity, behind the
shield of Ajax :

Errare potest : litigiosus esse non mlt.
Grotius and Gilbert Wakefield , in

tlieir annotations on the exordium of
John, supply abun dance of authorities
to ascertai n the acceptation of Logos
in the Hebrew Scriptures, in the wri-
tings of the Pagan Philosophers, and
of the Christian Fathers. The obser-
vation of Lactantius is appropriate
and conclusive in this respect : " The
Greeks use the term logos more aptly
than we can use the term word or
discourse ; because their logos signi-
fies both discourse and reason ; since
it is both the voice and wisdom of
God." " Apollo," says Suidas, " is
Jup iter 's prophet, and delivers to men
the oracles which he receives from his
Father."

Yiarp Q c; itp o^TYj q *$-* Ao£*a£ Aio^ .
AESCHYLUS IER.

Qusc Phasbo Pater ommpotens—
Praedixit , &c.—JEn. iii .

It is well known that the Hebrew
idiom was prone to adopt the term
denoting the substance, instead of that
which expresses the quality inh erent
la an y object. The Evangelist , agree-
abl y to this figure of speech , personi-
fies the Logos of the Supreme—©£o$
vjvo  \oyo <;, The Logos was God, instead
of, I t  was divine , the Sreiog Xoyo q of
Grecian philosophy. The same Evan-
gelist write s " XAv zZ ^ol 6 (dao q, inst ead of
rxvEVj ArOLTiKO i;, (j!o(l is a spiri t, or rather,
without a fi gure, sp ir i tual  : God is
love, instead of lovel y : God is li ght ,
instead of luminous. lli/tv fAoc i^iv ^

AXrjOeia. Likewise in a Greek epi,
gram , 'EXm^ «/. ocvOp wnoKri (j lovvj Seoq
«o"6X^ **££-*]/—Hope in mankind, the
onl y gracious God. The concrete, or
attribute, is thu s personified by the
name of the substantive or being to
whom it belongs. By this figure of
metonymy, the heart is placed for the
affection s which it contains. Homer
is said to delight in the use of the
metaphor, in order to give energy
and animation to his poetic diction.
(Arist. Rhetoric.) The poet describes
Iris as the messenger of Jove, and as
a God :

Kpoyt&y
Ev vt(f> £i ' ryp t£e 9 re$a$ f xsp OTrcov ay 6$u«

ijroy. II. xi.

When he brings
Over tlie earth a cloud , will therein set
H is tr iple-coloured bow, whereon to look,
And call to mind his covenant.

Par . Lost, B. ii.

Iris is derived from a Greek word
signifying to speak . In the book of
Revelation, the firs t verse of the tenth
chapter contains a magnificent repre-
sentation of an angel descending from
heaven, clothed in a cloud , and a rain-
bow upon his head. These analogies,
(in the Jewish Scriptures and the
Greek literature .") thouerh thev satisfyGreek literature ,) though they satisfy
not the ju dgment, amuse the fancy, in
tracing the kindred imagery and my-
thology of the ancients. The Targums
or Chaldee Paraphrasts frequentl y
substitute the Word of Jehovah for
the Hebre w Jehovah. That of Onke-
los on Gen. xxviii. 21, has, " the
word of Jehovah shall be ray God/'
The Minerva of Athens was Wisdom
personified—*" Paterno edita vertice
Pallas . Proximos illi tamen occupa-
vlt Pallas honores. (Hor . Carm.) Orta
autem simul est cum mente divina :
quamobre m lex vera-—recta est ratio
summi Jovis . (Cicero de legibus.)

This logos, the Evangelist observes,
" tabernacled in us," or in human na-
ture, (see Jos. Mede's Works,) of
which he partook, who is termed the
express image or character of the Di-
vine perfection ; an d who was ren-
dered unto us Wisd om , as we have the
mind of Christ. Faith cometh by
hearing the word of God : the voice is
the p rinci pal vehicle of intel ligence :
vox consoimraenti. A voice from hea-
ven annou nced the advent of Messiah.

In read ing Ben David's minute re-
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searches into the testimony of the Fa-
thers to the text of the Heavenly Wit-
nesses, &c. &c, one is inclined to
assent to his propositions ; but , on
reflection, the texture of his argument
proves too subtile and complicate to
retain the lasting- acquiescence of the
mind in his ingenious hypothesis.
Thus it fared with a reader of Plato's
dialogue on the immortality of the
soul When Hector lay pros-
trate in the dust , every Grecian war-
rior rushed forward to thurs t his spear
at the Trojan hero. Porson concl udes
his examination of this topic with the
following decisive observations :— "In
short, if this verse be reall y genuine,
notwithstanding its absence fro m all
the visible Greek MSS. except two ;
one of which, awkwardly translates the
verse from the Latin, and the other
transcribes it fro m a printed book ;
notwithstanding its absence from all
the versions, except the Vulgate, and
even from many of the best and oldest
MSS. of the Vulgate ; notwithstand -
ing the deep and dead silence of all
the Greek writers down to the thir-
teenth, and most of the Latins down
to the middle of the eighth cen tury ;
if, in spite of all these objections, it
be still genuine, no part of Scripture
whatsoever can be proved either spu-
rious or genuine ; and Satan has been
permitted , for many centuries, mira-
culously to banish the finest passage
in the New Testam ent from the eyes
and memories of almost all the Chris-
tian authors, translators and transcri-
bers." Vain are the subtilties of so-
phistry, and even the surmises of
probabi lity in comparison with the
" positive facts of this historical de-
duction ." Gera m tibi morem, et ea,
quae vis, ut potero, exp licabo : nee
tamen quasi Pyt hius Apollo, certa ut
sint et fixa quae dixero : sed ut ho-
munculus unua e multis, probabilia
j -onjectura sequens. Tusc. Quaest. i.

Finally, to revert to the beginnin gof John's Gospel, the Evangelist isnot chargeable with the indul gence ofsuch an extrava gant hyperbole as to
announce the metamorphosis of aspeech into a living agent , the speaker;or to insinuate that the Logos was
transformed from im attr ibute intothe being of the immutab le Jehovah ;^uile in reality his prin ci pal des ignNv *s to introduce the new dispensation ,

in its native * dignity, as the offspring
of heaven, " endued with the sanctity
of reason ;" and the oracle of eternal
truth , pronounced with divine autho-
rity by the Son of God,

WILLIAM EVANS,
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Todmorden ,
Sir , July 10, 182C.

A 
WRITER in the last Number
of the Monthl y Repository sign-

ing himself J. G., (pp. 341 , 342,)
has assumed a position to me quite
unexpected , and I think untenable.
If (as he says) I am mistaken in my
premises and wrong in my conclu-
sions, my error is very perfect and
comp lete. I have asserted that " If
there be two things in nature utterly
incompatible with each other, they
are the genuine spirit of Christianity
and the spiri t of Infidelity ; between
the man who receives the word of
revelation and him who rejects it*there can exist no religious sympa-
thy. Our blessed Master and his
disciples drew the line of separa tion
between them in the strongest man-
ner/' No, rep lies J. G., they did
not do any such thing , they could
not, for there were no such people
then in existence as the present class
of Unbelievers—I mean conscientious,
inquiring Unbelievers. Now it is to
me whol ly incomprehensible how he
became acquainted with this circum-
stance, whence he obtained his infor-
mation that there were no inquiring,
conscientious Unbelievers in the time
of Jesus and the apostles. I am
strong l y inclined to be of the contrary
opinion. We read of some who said ,
in the time of our Lord's personal
ministry, " He is a good man." The
hearers of Paul at Athens brought
him unto Areopagus, that he might
have a fair and public hearing. Agrip-
pa confessed, " Almost thou per-
suadest me to be a Chris tian/' What
are the indications of character here
given ? I cannot imagine that these
persons were less anxious or less
conscientious in their in quiries than
those gentlemen in our enlightened
times, who, not satisfied with the cre-
dit of superior sagacity, wish to arro-
gat e to themselves likewise all the
sincerity and honesty of their party.

* Vide Lowth 's Isaiah lv. 10, 11.



This sophistical distinction is brought
forward to prove that Christ and his
apostles have not drawn a line of sepa-
ration between believers and unbe-
lievers ; but in order to render it effec-
tive, positive evidence should be pro-
duced that they themselves have laid
down the distinction. J. G. has com-
pletely neutralize d his own argument;
for allowing what he says to be cor-
rect, that no such persons as modern
Unbelievers existed , he has still no
ju st ground of opposition to my as-
sertion ; he can onl y appeal to our
want of information on the subject ,
and thus mak e our ignorance the
foundation of our knowledge. Is it
not a more rational method to leave
all conjecture s as to what the Founder
of our religion might or might not
have done under any given circum-
stances, and to form our opinions fro m
what he actuall y did say and do?
J. G. has adopted the first mode , and
I the last. I have simp ly said , that a
line of separation is drawn between
him ivho receives and him who rej ects
the word of revelation. Others may
make what refined distinctions thev
please, and endeavour to exp lain
away the force of the declaration by
curious conjecture s and ingenious sup-
positions, but the declaration itself
still stands, ** He that believeth shall
be saved , and he that believeth not
shall be condemned."

I was rather surprised that , after
the exp lan ation I have given in a for-
mer paper , your correspondent should
deem it necessary to put the case
which he has imag ined ; but since he
has put it , I will give h im a ful l and
dist inct repl y. If * such a person as
th e one be describes , a believer in
God but not in revela tion , a wors h iper
of God bu t not throu gh Christ , an
expectant of immortal i t y  but not b y
th e resurrection of Jesus , t h in k s fit
to join in a service, the whole of wh ich
is founded and conducted on princi -
ples which he rejec ts , let him do it ; it
is his own concern. But whilst I say
this , I am not forbidden to tell him
that I think his conduct absurd and
inconsistent , nor ou ght lie to com-
plain of me for telling him so ; on the
contrary , he ou ght to be obli ged to
me for my honesty, thoug h lie may
smil e at my weakness.

Had the Unbe liever always con-
ducted him self amongst us in that

modest, quiet and teachable spirit
which your correspondent depicts
there would have been far greater
reason for censuring my remarks ;
but when we see him assuming that as
a right which was granted him as a
favour (I merely take up the case
suggested) ; instead of being anxious
to increase his own faith , exerting
himself to undermine the faith of
others ; taking advantage of his ad-
mission amongst us to persuade our
members tliat there is no important
difference between his princi ples and
ours ; accepting of office in the ma-
nagement of our concerns, and thus
placing himself on a perfect equality
with us in the eyes of the world ;
lifting up his voice in our delibera-
tions and not hesitating to advise and
to teach ; then I do think that Christ
himself would justif y the members of
his church, in saying, € < You have
availed yourself of our kindness to
corrupt our constitution ; we admit-
ted you to learn , and you wish to
teach ; we p itied* you as a stranger to
the faith , and now you interfere with
the government of the famil y. Permit
us to remind you of the tone and
temper in which you firs t addressed
us; we have no objection to your at-
tendance in the lecture-room, but it
is unbecoming to intrude further ; it is
unbecoming in you to propose it , and
the institutions of our Founder forbid
us to permit it." This exclusion
from Christian fellowship, this dis-
tinction between members and mere
hearers , will , perhaps, appear very
ridiculous to J. G. and to those who
admit the force of his reasoning on
the fo rmation of Christian societies.
He asks this question , *' Seeing that
Christ is the Founder , the Legislator ,
and Supreme Head of the Christian
Church , can we be justified] in say-
ing, We are a society of Christ ians ;
we have f ormed ourselves into a so-
ciet y to enjoy the privileges or hi s
gospe l ?" What is it in this sentence
that is objected to?  The expression
which J. G. has put in italics ? How
is any society to come into exist-
ence unless by a number of indivi-
duals f orming' themselves into a so-
ciety ? I entertain the op inion that

* " Such a person is ra ther  an objei-t
of compa ssion than of ind igimt ion.
J. (3/s l e t t e r , p. 342.
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a Christian Church is a church or
society of Christians ; how can such
a Church be established in a district
where none such at present exists,
but where there are a few individual ,
unconnected believers ? They must
f orm th emselves into a society on
some common principle. That prin-
ciple, it appears , is "Faith in Christ."
But if we are not justified in forming*
societies of Christians only as fan as
the objec t can be accomplished , will
J. G. inform me what authority he
has for forming a society of that hete-
rogeneous description which he pleads
for in the name of Christ , and digni-
fy ing it with the title of a Christian
Church ? Twice has the question
been put by me, and it still rem ains
unanswered by my opponents : what
are our societies to be ? Again I put
it — What is a Christian Church ?
Who are its members ? What are its
laws ; and to what end is it formed ?
My idea of a Christian Church , gene-
rall y, I have given above. Into such
a church it seems improper to admit
any but those who will make " the
confession of Christ "

J. G. objects to this confession on
account of its vagueness. " Deists
may confess Christ to be a good and
pious man ." No , not so. They may,
indeed , admit Jesus to have been a
good man , but to confess Chris t, (the
Messiah ,) would reduce them pret ty
nearl y to the ancient level, and make

Unbeliever" almost synonymous
with " h ypocrite."

A few desultory remarks, and I have
done. c< The most importan t letter ,"
did not appear so to me. Admitt ing
the existence of such pious , devout
Deists as are there described , I grant
the propriety of their being tolerated
in the congregation as hearers , but
any thing further than this I depre-
ciate us a gross abuse of Christian
liber ty . I beg leave to remind T. C
H. (p. 28.9), that he had not the least
shadow of authori t y for say ing that I
nud a particular reference to one case,
t l l t i  m i l t/ /~k i > £ » i< r ! t l i  . . , i . T ^ i i .  !¦» /-» . . , * . , > .  „ , ^ti ie onl y one with which he was ac-
quainted. The confidence of his as-
sertion not a l i t t l e  surprised me.v j -  J. has, I apprehend , furnished
»msdf with suffici ent emp loyment if
£

e rep ly to the papers alread y calledtorth by his letter. To him , there-or e, I have onl y to observe , that heuas now, perhaps, discovered that t he

language of exultation and triumph
was rather premature ; that the opi-
nion of personal acquaintance is not
the voice of the public, and that " the
well-known liberality " of the Uni ta-
nan bod y is neither scepticism nor
indifference. On the subject of Anti-
supernaturalis m , see a paper signed
R. A. ML, Vol. XX. p. 88.

N. J.

Sir,

W

_ 
"1TH pleasure I observe the at-

tention which Mr. Jones's let-
ter, (pp. 72, 73,} on " Unbelievers
in Unitarian Chapels/' has attracted,
I rej oice that his view of the question
has been seconded by so many of your
correspondents, and am convinced,
that the tendency of the discussion,
however Mr. Jones may have been
misinterp reted , is to put the matter
on its proper basis .

It is said that the majority in all
our congregations being believers, the
inconvenience of attending on our
worship must be on the side of the
Deist. Generally it may be so, but
not always. Are there no Unitarian
pulpits (the cases I know are rare )
open to Deis tical preachers -, in the
cant phrase of the day, to Anti-super-
naturalists ; to men, in short, who re-
ject the most material facts respecting
the revelation by Jesus Christ? What
becomes of the argument urged by
your correspondent J. G., (p. 341,)
that " the alarm about Deists gaining
the ascendancy in our congregations
is surel y unfounded ? We can have
no such apprehension." Is it not
" gaining the ascendancy " to mount
the pul pit, and conduct Deistical wor-
ship in a Christian temple ? Has J,
G. himse lf never been the medium bv
which this very " ascendanc y" has
been gained ? What avails it to say,
" I regret equal l y with Mr. Jones the
prevalence of scepticism, and would
do every thing in my power to check
the progress of Deistical opinions" ?
I reflect on the motives of no one. I
speak not of character, nor of any of
those endowments of head and heart
which may render a man estimable in
our eyes as a friend, or agreeable as a.
moralist. Such arguments would weigh
little if app lied to the cusq of a devout
orthodox minister, who should gain
the " ascendancy " .. in . a Unitarian, pul-
pit, and thence offend the ears of his
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audience by- hh conscientious expres-
sions of over ̂ belief. How is tt that
to non-belief oxlx sympathetic feelings
of liberality (that much abused word )
are principally extended >

One remark about " Tests and Con-
fessions," on whicfa Mr. Jones has, I
think, been much misrepresented.
Who has proposed any ? A verbal
creed was never thought of that I am
aware. The " confession of Christ"
is surely not so " exceedingly vague"
ftg J. G, supposes. The Deist, by
profession, (and to him alone does our
argument refer,) is seldom misunder-
stood. He usually think s it right to
proclaim and glory \n h[ $ opinions.
What farther *4 Test or Confession"
is required than this ?

I am constrained to oppose another
of J. G/s positions. I contend that
it is the faith of €€ our church ," as
Christian s, which must, at all events,
be supported inviolate. We do not
wi$h to " cast a stigma" on any set
Of men; We do not desire to say to
the Deist, as J. G. has it , " You shall
efrj oy none of the privileges of the
gospel in common with us." But if
the parties themselves reject these
•' privileges," we do say, ** However
in ofdinarv matters we may incline to
give you the right han d of fellowship ,
as offic ers of * our church/ and lead-
ers of our devotions , our duty and
feelings as Christian believers impel
us most earnestly to protest against
you."

Let us, then , whether ministers or
people, with all the humility that be-
comes us, as disci ples of Christ, strive
to keep the *c faith once delivered to
the saints ;" swerving neither to the
right hand nor the left , out of cour-
tesy to any man. Where called upon
to febuk e, let us aim to do it in love :
wher6 to part, to part in peace ; hold-
ing fas t our integrity, through evil
and good report , as sincere and consis-
tent followers of a crucified Master.

A CHRISTIAN UNITA RIAN.

Sir ,

I
N the last Number of your P.epo-
sitor y, (p. 290,) there appeared a

letter signed E. C. on which I Leg
J c&v e to 6ffer the following observa-
t ions. The author commences with
rem arking", <f that a great deal of elo-
quence lias been was ted on the side
of pseudo-liberality, and that much

needless vituperfctiofi las beew lieaped
on Mr. Jones '* I would ; by nomeans attempt to excuse illiberal re-marks, if any of Mr. 5dne^s antago-
nists have made stich, bfrt I think
E. C. has yet to learn, that cm allsubj ects of human inquiry the ex-pression of opiniba is, or ought to
be, free ; that others have tfie "Saut eright to give their ideas of Mr. Jtine&'sviews as be had to declare them,
and that eloquence is ndt to be
considered as iva&ted when engaged
in supporting the principles of uni-
versal charity and enligh tened tolera-
tion. E. C. continues, c* Mr. Jones's
object appears to be only to prevent
those who are not Christians from
being associated in cliurch fellow-
ship with those who are, and be-
coming thus identified with them ;
to make both Christians and Deists
more consistent with their pro fession."
Now, before proceeding- fu rther, it is
necessary we should be agreed as to
the term Chris tian, as used in this
instance. By Mr. Jones, it evidentl y
seems to refer to a believer in the
miracles , or to im ply a matter of faith
only. Now, it appears to me that ho
correctness of reli gious opinion alone
can fully entitle any one to the Chris-
tian name ; that a real Christian must
be one in disposition and in character
as well as in theory, and that such
title can only be properly conceded to
him whose belief is gvmced in the
excellence of his conduct and the
daily virtues of his life. On the otler
liand, it can hard ly be denied , that
any person who cultivates the virtties
enjoined by our Saviour has a claim,
and that a powerful one, to the title
of Christian . Many persons govern
their lives by the precepts of Christ ,
who may not have full y settled their
faith on all , nor perhaps , in some
cases, even on the leading evident
of Christianity ; they revere his name,
they obey his commands, and they
leave what appears to them td foe
difficult or abstruse to more assured
or more cultivated minds. This may
be considered either weakness or di ffi -
dence, inconsisten cy or humilit y, ac-
cording to the strict or candid con-
struction which others may choose to
put upon it ; but no one, I th ink ,
will deny that there may be kindness,
goodn ess an d ben evolence, where there
is uho doubt and anxiety, nay, eve n
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where there is distrust or unbelief on
certain points ; and is it not possible
that tliis im perfect Christi an , feelin g
his way in darkness and sorrow, may
be an object of as great, if not greater,
approbation in the sight of his Maker,
than one who has . faith to remove
mountains, and yet has not the spirit
of hi* Master ? For, after all , what
was the test used by our Saviour, if
he is to he quoted as the approver of
tests ? Was it not a test of conduct
rather than of opinion ? Is it not
ex pressly said, that without charity
all belief is of no avail? And does he
not on all occasions make virtue , in-
tegrity and the fruits of religion as
unfolded in holiness of heart and life,
his criterion ? In short , has he not
stated in the most exp licit language
and u pon the most solemn occasion,
that t he test by which he will decide
upon the . happ iness or misery of every
individ ual of mankind, will not be
wheth er he believed in certain articles
of faith, even though that faith was
sufficient to cast out spirits and do
many wonderful things, but whether
he had clothed the naked, visited
those who were sick and in prison,
and performed all those duties of hu-
manity which it was the great object
of his mission to inculcate I When
he was asked what mus t be done to
gain etern al life, what was his an-
swer ? Was it an injunction to be-
lieve in certain doctrines of endeavour
to understand certain myster ies ? Was
it not sim ply, " If thou wilt enter
into life , keep the command m ents" ?*
And when the young man pleaded
that he had already kept all those
thin gs, what was the addition our
Saviour required ? " If tho u wilt be
p erfect, go and sell that thou hast
and give to the poor, and thou shalt
have treasure in heaven : and come
and follow me : '* that is, cu ltivate
benevolent and generous feelings, and
copy my exa mple. We are wellaware thut it may here be objected
to our argument , that there are many
passages in Scripture which appear tofavour the sufficiency of faith alone ;such as the expression of Paul andailas , " Believe on the Lo rd Jesus
Uirist and thou shalt be saved ;" f

* Matt . xix. 17 , 20, 21.
t -Acts Kx\ . 31.

" That whosoever befieveth in hioi
should not perish , but have everlast-
in g lifel He that believeth on him
is not condemned , but he that he-
lieveth not is condemned alread y, be-
cause he hath not believed in the
name of the only-begotten Son of
God."* We imagine it would be
difficult to produce passages that seem
more to favour the sufficiency of faith
than t he foregoing ; yet a very little
examination will convince us, that
this faith , available to salvation , is by
no means a dead faith, or a mere
matter of speculative opinion , but a
reformatory and living faith, imme-
diately called into action in purify ing
the heart and the life, and that any
abstract , intellectual belief only is fa r
short of the faith required by Jesus
Christ. Let us take, for instance , the
last-quoted passage, and we sh all find
it explained so as to favour this con-
struction by the context. The next
three verses are, *' yind this is the
condemnation ^ that light is come into
the world, and men loved darkness
rather thau light, because their
deeds were evil. For every one
th at doeth evil hateth the light , nei-
ther cometh to the light, lest his
deeds should be reproved. But he
that doeth truth cometh to the light,
that his deeds may be made manifest,
that they are wrought in God."f Is
it not here evident that the condem-
nation alluded to in the firs t instance,
€e because he hath not believed/^ &c,
means, because he would not believe
on account of the depravity of his
conduct, bein g well a ware that the
commandments of Christ and the pu-
rity of his lavv would require the in-
stant sacrifice of his favourite sins,
and exp ose them iu al l their defor mity
before him ? This is surely a v^ry
different sort of unbelief to that which:
arises fro m the peculiar conformation
of a person's mind , or fro m his riot
being able to perceive the truth. It
is an unbelief that jus tly subjects its
possessor to condemnation , because
it is voluntari l y and obstinatel y re-
tained against the evidence of clearer
light , and intended as the cover ancj
excuse of evil deeds.. If passages are
th us examined in connexion with the
previous and succeeding ones, it wil l

* Jolm 111. 16, 18. f *b. 19—21.
V0L - xxi.  3 u



seldom or never be found that, faith
and works are separated , even though
they may not he mentioned together,
for a vital faith infers also good
works as its fruits , and good work s
include a right spiri t and a pure
doctrin e as necessary to their produc-
tion. But if texts of Scripture are
quoted apart from the connexion in
which they stand , there is no doctrine
so inconsistent but it may find some
support , and even opposite opinions
might in this manner be defended .
It is therefore clear that a belief in
the eviden ces of Christianity can only
he the means and not the end : and
whoever attempts to rest in it , as m
itself a sufficient claim to the Chris-
tian title, or available to salvation ,
will rentier nugatory many of the
most solemn and important declara-
tions of Jesus Christ , which demon-
strate that Christianity is spiritual and
p ractic al, and not mere ly intellectual
and speculative. At the same time
it carmot be denied , that the purer the
faith the greater safeguard there is
for the conduct, and we would there-
fore by no means depreciate those in-
vestigations or those virtuo us endea-
vours to improve in religious knovv-
ledge, which are the surest means of
enligh tening and strengthening the
mora l perceptions. We glad ly ac-
knowledge the authority of the mi-
racles and their sanction to the divine
mission of Christ , though at the same
time we believe that from want of in-
formation , diffidence , self-distrust , or
other causes, some may never have
formed a decided op inion on this sub-
ject , and yet be very sincere practical
Christians , acting up to the Ji ght they
perceive, and fully sensible of the re-
sponsibility they lie under to their
Creator. Mr. Jones's test then will
not answer. He will never be able to
bend differing minds to one belief.
Some will say they understand and
believe the miracles, ot hers that they
take them on trust , but cannot com-
prehend them , while many will ac-
knowled ge, if sincere, t hat they sca rce-
ly kn ow their own decree of belief in
them. No doubt t here would be also
man y cultivated and relig ious per-
sons who woul d be able 10 give a rea-
son for the fait h th at  is in th em , but
as a test y even amon gst Unitarians
themselv es, \or amongs t any religious

bod y, it never could l>ecpme general .
Indeed , supposing mvczpr of essions of
religious opinion were to be ad mitted
as tests, no doctrines ha/ye ever been
pointed out in which all persons can
be expected to agree ; insomuch that
they may be considered as means of
dissension or of hypocrisy, rather
than of union. Even Mr. Noah Jones
and his advocate E. C. entertain dif-
ferent op inions on this subject, and
while one of them thinks the candidate
should declare his belief in the mira-
cles , the other thinks he should con-
form himself to the ceremony of the
Lord's Supper , with both of which a
person may comp ly for various rea-
sons, while a good life is an evidence
of sincerity there can be little occa-
sion to doubt. As to the subject of
Unbelievers attending Unitarian places
of worship, it may be remarked , that
so far from its being peculiar to our
congregations, it is in reality the case
with most if not all other sects, and
it is well known that a great number
of those who attend the Established
Church do not recognize several of
its most important articles. Nor are
they on this account, while their in-
tentions are upri ght and their conduct
moral, to be stigmatized with hyp o-
crisy ; for the fact is, that they are
placed in a difficult and painful situa-
tion , in which allowances ought to be
made for some hesitation and even
inconsistency ; while their conformity,
as long as they perform the various
duties of li fe, ought rather to be con-
sidered an advantage than a disgrace
to any religious community. In con-
clusion, we may reasonably ask, how
are we to mak e converts to our own
clearer light and purer faith , if we
clorie our doors on ail who are not of
our own manner of thinking—if the
trut h as it is in Jesus, according to
our pe rcep t ions, is to be confined
ent irel y to ourselves ? Would it not
be more consonant to the sp irit of
our Saviour , instead of excluding
ot hers, to go forth even to them and
proclaim in every corner of the earth
th e blessed tidings of salvation—to
inform , to ex p l ain , to en lighten , and
to make the limit of our charity and
our exertions the devotion of our for-
tunes and our lives I Surel y i f there
be consolation in the benevolence of
our princi ples, peace in their simp h-
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Sir,

1
WAS much pleased with observ-
ing in the Session of Parliament

of 1824, that the Gentlemen of the
House of Commons and the Govern-
ment were alive to the evil of requir-
ing declarations inconsistent with
truth . The occasion was a motion of
Mr . Hume's for abolishing the decla-
ration demanded of an officer buy ing
01* selling a commission, relating- to
price,, &c, "which declaration the cir-
cumstances of the service compel himto violate ." AH persons cried out

against the practice, and Mr. Hume
withdrew his motion on the assurance
of the agents of govern ment, that tte
abolition of the obnoxious declaration
was under consideration.

On reading the debate I remember
asking involuntarily, •' Is the honour
of a soldier a stricter obligation to
truth than the duty of a Christian and
a Christian minister ? Yet the stu-
dents at our Universities are compelled
to subscribe articles of fai th which
they do not believe, which they can-
not believe, for they know nothing of
them, and our clergy are required to
subscribe the same articles, and to
declare publicl y their hearty assent
and consent to all and every thing
contained in the Book of Common
Prayer, though it is notorious, and in
the nature of things must be, that
many of the m do not approve some
things iu the much-bruited Book, nor
believe some of these ever-to-be-re-
inembered articles.35

I cannot but think , Sir, that there
wants nothing but the exposure, for
the correction , of the evil . Let the
case be brought before Parliament,
and again and again, and if necessary
every year, and it is impossible that
a system of such oppression on the
one side , and hypocrisy on the other,
should be much longer endured. We
should not , I fear , muster so many
peti tioning clergy as on the former
clerical petition ; but there must be
many who feel the yoke gali their
consciences, and not a f e w  who would
be bold enoug h to come forward and
complain.

The whole community is interested
in this matter, for it affects the na-
tiona l honour and the virtue of our
poster ity ; and Dissenters from the
Established Church , of all classes, ar©
peculiarl y concerned in the reraovof of
tests, which shut out their child ren
from the proper education of English-
men, and fro m the honours and re-
wards of superior talents arid dili-
gence.

A NON-SUBSCRIBER.
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city and purity , and a renovating
power in their spiritual influences1—
if there be indeed a value in their
independence and integrity, shall we
not endeavour to impart them to
others ? And shall we consider anv
opportunity trivial , which affords us
this importan t privilege ? Where else
are they to hear these tidings ? In
the com plicated articles and creeds of
the Establishment, the superstitions
of the Catholics, or the gloomy and
distressing" creed of the Calvinists ?
N o; by these they have probabl y
been revolted, by these they may have
been drive n on the rock of scepticis m,
and when they turn their weary foot-
steps to our gates, shall we meet
them with a religious test equivalent
to an order for their departure ? In
vain does E. C. exclaim, that Mr.
Jones would not prevent Unbelievers
from partaking of the benefits of pub-
lic worship ; he would thus deprive
them of the best of all benefits , the
opportunity of hearing what we hum-
bly conceive to be the unadorned and
unperverted truth of Scripture : but I
repeat the remark , that it will not be ;
and more than this , I am inclined to
believe, that if such a restriction ac-
tually tooK place, such would he the
pain fu l circumstances it would involve,
that the natural candour and liberali-
ty of Mr. Jones would cause him to
be one of the first persons to ask for
its repeal .

An Unitarian Christian.



REVIEW.
" Still pleased to praise, yet not afraid to blame*"—Pope*.

A'Rt. L—-Discourses , Doctrinal and
Pract ical^ deli vered in Essvw-street
Chapel. By Thomas Belsharn , Pas-
tor of the Congregation 8vo. pp.
496. R. Hunter/ 1826.

MR. BELSHAM has been long-
known 'throu gh a large circle

of readers as a doctrinal and contro-
versial wri ter on theology, but he has
been no less celebrated in the smaller
circle of his hearers as a preacher.
At the instance of many of these, he
publishes this volume ; alleging as one
reason of his compliance with the so-
licitations of his friends, that he is
" in a great measure incapacitated by
age and infirmities fro m public ser-
vice/* (Advert.) The Discourses are
both 4C Doctrinal and Practical," but
the latter more than the former ; and
considering the excellence of some of
the " Practical" Sermons, and also
the notoriety of the preacher's doc-
trines, we almost wish the whole se-
ries had been confined to moral and
devotional subjects.

The Discourses are twenty in num-
ber. Sermon * I. (on 2 Cor. v. 7)
is entitled " The Tendency of the
Christian Dispensation to enlarge the
Comprehension of the Mind." The
thoughts and argument and language
of this discourse are somewhat philo-
sophical. The following paragraph is
the key to the preacher's system , as
stated in this and other discourses :

" There is One Being in the universe
who beholds all things , past, present , aud
to come, in one comprehensive survey.
Of his absolute perfection we can jud ge
only by analogy to our own limited ca-
pacities and powers. He looks at once
through all created existence, and sees
the whole course of events taking place
in regu lar succession , at their appointed
season , in conformity to that groat and
glorious plan , which was arr anged by
infinite wisdom at the suggestion of infi-
nite benevolence : and which being car-
ried into effect by al m i ghty power, can -

* We use both the words "Sermons"
an d " Discourses." Th e one is in the
title-page and the other is the running
title.

not in any part of ifc fail of success, aud
must ultimately terminate  ̂ the - grand
result which hi was his . s^ygreigp, ^[ \\ to
accomplish , the virtue, or4er, and happi-
ness, of all his rational creaijpn. In }jj s
eye, therefore, evil i<$ejf. 1$ aj?£Qrb|ed ii\
the immense proponderance of good
which it is calculated to produce : and
the great Creator, when he surveyk his
works, pronounces them all good ; de-
clares that all are correspondent to hJs
sublime and magnificent idea ; and in the
sure prospect, the clear and distinct view
of that infinite mass of happiness which
will be the ultimate result , of his infi-
nitely wise and benevolent operations,
he is at all times infinitel y happy."—Pp.
4—6.

We not only agree with, but admire
the observation, that
" The simplicity and spirituality of the

Christian dispensation , its entire freedom
from ritu al mcumbrance , the sublimity
and importance of its doctrine, the cor-
rectness, purity and perfection of its mo*
rality, and the infinitud e of its object, all
concur to prove, that this is the last of
the moral dispensations of God to man*
kind ; that it is wisely adapted to the
improving state of the world ; that it is
calculated to accelerate that improve-
ment ; th at there is great reason to be-
lieve, that, as the world becomes more
enlightened and more wise, the Chris-
tian religion , in its original purity and
truth and beauty, will be more generally
received , so that, in the end, the prophe-
cies which announce its u ltimate prospe-
rity and success shall be literally accom-
plished ; and * the knowledge of the
Lord shal l cover the earth as the waters
cover the sea/ "—Pp. 19, 20.

In the application of the discourse,
the preacher takes higher ground th^n
is attained by the experience of every
Christian. He remarks that " the
man who habitual ly regards himself
as born to an infinite expectation/'
1. must be always cheerfu l and happy,
2. possesses love to God and is de-
voted to his service , 3. has a copious
source of benevolence the most active
and disinterested , 4. is reconciled to
all that happens, 5. is restrained from
" exorbitant desire of infer ior , and
especial ly of criminal gratificat ions,"
(he is sure ly restrained from all cle&irc
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of these,) and* 6. exhibits steadiness
and dignity .of character, and C0flsis-
tency and stability in virtue.

Sen II. is entitled , from the text,
(] Joh n iv. 16,) " God is Love/5
This " glorious trntb" implies, the
preacher argues, 1. That love is a$
attribute pf God. 2, Love exists in
God iik -it* greatest perfection, (Are
not the words in italics superfluous ?)
3. All the counsels and purposes of God
are prompted by love. 4. The works
of God, and all the dispensations of
bis government towards hU creatures,
are the frui ts and effects of love. 5.
Love is the attribute and character by
which he chooses to be made known,
and to be regarded by man. 6. The
laws of God originate in benevolence,
and love is his express and chief com-
mand .

We cannot forbear quoting the foU
lowing animated description of Crea-
tion :

" Creation is the commencement and
the chief of the works of God ; and it
originates in his benevolent purpose.
Behold the fair and beautiful world which
we inhabit. Contemplate the various
substances of which the earth consists ;
the atmosphere which surrounds it, the
waters which encompass it, the fire which
glows in various forms within it, and
upon it ; the multitude and beautiful va-
riety of vegetables with which it is cloth-
ed and adorned . Turn you r attention
to the living beings by which it is inha-
hited. All nature swarms with life t
Millions and millipns of animals, fronj
the half-reasoning elephant, from the,
huge leviathan , to the worm, the insect,
the animalcule , discern ible onl y by the
assistance of the best instruments ; beasts,
and birds, and fish es^, and insects, and
reptiles, in all their various animated
form s , inhabj t their respective elements,
and tr iump h in j their existen.ee. Superiorto these, and lordsfVor^ of this lower cre-
ation, is man ; who, in h is various tribes,is scattered over the vast regions of the
habitable globe, erect in form , enduedwith an intelli gent principle, with god-nm capacities and powers, adapted bycopjjtittution to the climate in which he
™»idfs, and attached by habit to the cir*cuwtau ces in which he is fixed. Inani-
mate nature yields to his plastic hand.
4 nc vegetable creation grows and blooms,Hl l

!i ,nPens *°r his convenience and use \«*»P infe rior animals bow to his yoke andacknowled ge his authority . Behold theswry oAs, gli ttering like spangles, hi-nnt rterable in the vast expanse of heaven,conceive each star a sun : and each sun

as the centre, the fountain of light and
heM tk the many habitable worlds, a*
large , or, it may be^ larger than $be
planet in which we dwell, equally crowd*
e.d with inhabitants, an<J equally provided
with me^ns for their sustenance ^n4
comfortable accommodation. . Extend
your views still farther. Conceive of
suns and worlds far beyond what the
most penetrating eye, assisted by the
most powerfu l instruments, have ever yet
been able to discover, or ever will. • G&e
your imagination its utmost scope. -Obn-t
ceive of thousands of worlds, and clusters
of suns and systems beyond these : of
millions and millions remoter still than
those. Pursue the thought till imagina-
tion faints under the immense idea ; you
will still fall infinitely short of the vast
and boundless universe of being. Twa
questions natural ly occur to the mind
upon this magnificent survey. Who was
the author of this stu pendous fabric >
And for what purpose was it raised, and
crowded with myriads of inhabitants ?
Reason suggests a reply to the former,
and the text contains the answer to the
second of these interesting inquiries.
God is the sole architect of this stately
frame . And God is love. Infinite , im-
mutable love : the boundless desire to
communicate happiness to a boundless
multitude of beings, is the only conceiv-
able motive which cou ld induce an all-
perfect and happy Being, to the produc-
tion of this magnificent effect."—Pp. 35=
—38.

The Hlrd Ser. (fro m 2 Cor. vi. 18)
is on the " Patern al Character of
God/' which imp lies, 1. love, 2, pro*
tection , 3. inst ruction , 4. discip line,,
5. forbearance and forgiveness,, 6,
readines s to hear and answer.

Ser. IV. (from Rom. viii. 14) is
entitled " The Spirit of Christianity^
a Filial Spir it ," and a filial spirit is
shewn to include reverence and love*desire of instruction , cheerfu* obedi-
ence and fear of offending, hmnblg
submission to salutary discipline, de-
light in communion with God, aj ad
finally, a patient expectation of the
promised inheritance.

Ser. V. (from Psa, xlviii. 9) is en-
titled " The Loving-kindness of God
recollected at the Close of the Year."
The preacher meditates, I. upon the
general loving-kindness of the Su-
preme Being, as supre upc, universal ,
under the direction of i*n<errii)g yvj sr .
dom , and unchangeable and 9veriest-
ing ; II. upon particular instances of
the loving-kindness of God, especially
in connexion with the season of
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Christin as and the close of the yettr.
We meet, p. 102, with the doub tful
phrase, " the Almighty Regent of the
Universe."

The Vlth Ser. is on " Resignation
to the Will of God , after the Examp le
of Jesus" (from John xii . 27, 28).
This interesting- subject is introduced
with some excellent observations on
the internal evidence of the truth of
the gospel history, of which the fol-
lowing is the substan ce :

(i The evangelist, by a concise, art-
le.SvS relation of simple facts , without any
observation or comment of his own , has
here exhibited our honoured master as a
pattern of piety and devotion , far beyond
the ordinary limits of human attainment :
a devotion the most affecting and sub-
lime, and at the same time at an infinite
remove both from the ignorance and
folly of a mean and blind superstition ,
and from the wild ravings and the still
more odious familiarities of a gross and
fanatical enthusiasm. I will venture to
say th at no one , whose mind had not
been enlightened with tlie purest and
most exalted conceptions of God, and
whose heart had not been moulded into
the most entire subjection to his will3
would have been capable of imagining
or delineating such a ch aracter as this .
The evangelist would never h ave formed
the conception of an incident , so un-
usual , and at the same time so natural ,
and which so beau tifull y illustrates the
dignity and the devoted piety of the
mind of Jesus, had not the event really
occurred. It is an incident which in
the reflecting mind must excite the high-
est idea of our Lord's character , and in
the pious mind an earnest desire to re-
semble it ; while the trul y humble sp irit
will uot dare to hope th at it shall ever
equal the great original. '*—Pp. 120—
122.

Mr. 3elsham, after Mr. Wakeficld ,
read s the second clause in the text
interrogat ivel y. He thus exp lains and
p arap hrases the passage :

cc Now , saith he , is my soul troubled.
The scenes of agony th roug h which 1 am
destined to jj llss, are so near at hand ,
and so exceeding ly formidable , that in
the immediate prospect of them human
nature recoils , and my heart trembles.
And what shall I say ?—What prayer
shall I oiler u[> to my heavenly Father ,
who heareth me always, at this alarming
crisis ?—' Shal l 1 liste n to fles h and
blood ?—Shall 1 desert the honourable
cauisc in which I am embarked ?—Shall
1 ask to be excused from the dread fu l

conflict ?—Shall I say, Father, save me,
from this hour ? 'N

u This is evidently our Lord 's mean-
ing, and the clause ought to be read
with an interrogation. It is not honour-
able to our Lord's character, it is not
consistent with the usual firm and digni.
fied tenor of his mind , to suppose that
he first offers an unqualified prayer to
be excused from suffering, and then im-
mediately retracts it. His meaning in
this brief but interesting soliloquy un-
que stionably is, to express the firmness
of his resolution , and his entire devoted-
nes s to the will of God, in the discharge
of his mission : q. d What prayer will
it become me to offer in these try ing
circumstances ?—Will it suit ray charac-
ter and office—will it agree with the
glo rious prospects which are now open-
ing" before me, and the immortal prize
which I have in view, to listen to the
suggestions of appalled and fainting tia-<
ture ? I cannot act so base, so unwor-
thy a part. If I were now to. decline
the cup of suffering, I should defeat the
main pu rpose of my m ission. It was
for this cause th at 1 came to this hour.
It was that by my death I might ratify
the covenant of love ; that I might re-
deem mankind from the bondage of
error, idolatry, and vice, and might sare
them from wrath and ruin ; that I was
sent to preach the gospel, and was em-
po wered to authenticate my divine mis-
sion by signs and miracles: to accotfi-
plish, therefore, this gracious purpose of
reconciling the world to God , and of
bringing many sons to glory, I willingly
submit to all that it is necessary pre-
viously to undergo : I re fuse not to die :
I shrink not from any suffering, how-
ever severe. I have onl y one petition to
offer : Father, glorif y thy name ; fulfil
all th y good pleasure in thy devo ted ser-
vant. I came into the world to do thy
will , for that will is mine. Let God be
honoured , and 1 am well pleased : whe-
ther it be by labour or sufferings by life
or death ."—Pp. 124—127.

The title of the Vllth Ser. is " The
Profit of Labour ;" the text is Prov.
xiv . 23. This is a very ingenious dis-
course, and quite out of the beaten
t rack of the pul pit. Labour , the
preacher shews, is of three kinds,
corporeal , intellectual , moral ; each
of which is profitable in its measure :
Uodil y labour is conducive to hea lth ,
com petence , cheerfulness , reputation
ct ud virtue ; mental labo ur enriclies
the understanding, strengthens the in-
te l lectual powers , leads to usefu l dis-
cov eries, promotes true religion ; mo-
ral labour (which seems to be autici-
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»ate<l in tUev l^stF liead) is profitable
with relation both to knowledge and
practice.

There is true wisdom in the follow-
ing observations :

c < The ancients represented Labour as
guardian to the temple of Virtue. And ,
certainly, nothing is more injurious to
moral principle than Indolence , espe -
cially in young persons, whose minds are
flexible, and whose moral habits are not
fi rmly feed. For a young man to be
idle , and at the same time virtuous, is a
moral impossibility. No excellence of
education , no truth of principle, no force
of habit, can stand against the tempta-
tions of indolence. But if young per-
sons are fully employed in occupations
that are honourable aud usefu l, and
which engage their whole time and at-
tention , habits of virtue, industry, and
peace, will be grad ually and insensibly
formed ; or , if they are alread y begun ,
they will be improved, confirmed, and
riveted for life. ' In the sweat of thy
brow shalt thou eat bread ,' is no curse
upon man in general, as human nature
is at present constituted. There is in-
deed a labour which grinds, oppresses
and overwhelms. But such labour is
not often necessary. And in general
the virtue of a character is proportioned
to its activity, and unremitting industry
m :some honou rable and useful employ-
ment.''—Pp . 150, 151.

Is not the title of Ser. VIII. quaint ?
It is " Tekel," taken of course from
the text , Dan. v. 27. The sermon is
solemn , impressive and well calculated
for usefulness. The introduction is
historical, and the tale is well told .
The subj ect—God's cognizance of hu-
man actions—is discussed in a series
of observations. " First , the Supreme
Being forms a very exact est i mate of
t he actions and characters of men.
Secondl y, man y weigh much in their
own estimat ion and in that of the
world , wh o are of l ight account in the
jud gmen t of God. 

u 
Thi rdl y, this is a

vcry lamentable case. And , four thl y,
sooner or la ter it will appear to be
so."

These observations would be made
weigh t ier by being condensed. The
3rd and 4 th m igh t be gat h ered into
one , eve n if they might not be advan-
tageousl y in troduced into the 2nd.

Jhe preacher is not afraid of in-
dul ging a familiar remark, tending to
a moral purpose :
" The reported reflection of a fo reign

princess to her governess, VM can % tkij fH
how it uis that I never find atiy t)O&f
always in the right but rayself,' is an
op inion eutertained by many who wbulcf
not perhaps be so ready to avow it."—
P. 179.

The text would have j ustified some
observations upon the morality of
states and the infatuation, of--national
vice \ but , perhaps , the sermon is
more usefully occupied with the case
of individuals , to whose consciences
the general doctrine of responsibility
is forcibl y applied , as in the following
exam ple: .

" But there is something peculiarly
affecting in the case of those, who, in
consequence of the sycophancy of the
world , and of their own prejudice and
self-love , flatter themselves that they are
perfect ly secure, that their state is safe,
that their characters are approved , and
that all is well, while their heart is not
right in the sight of God. They who are
wanting in the divine balances, and who
are conscious of their defect , must feel a
perpetual stimulus to repentance and re-
formation. Concerning such there is
always room to hope for conversion and
improvement. But they who are igno-
rant of their true character and state,
and who hope to pass as gold , when they
are onl y drossy these are not aware of
their danger and misery, and never think
of makiug provision for their escape.
Thus they run heedlessly on in the ca-
reer of foll y, confirm their vices, aggra-
vate their guilt, and secure their ruin .
Proportionate to their self delusion must
be their surprise and terror , when they
come to be informed of the truth of their
condition. Ever accustomed to think fa-
vourably of themselves, and to hear the
app lause of others , what must be their
aston ishment and dismay, whe n their
eyes are open to a just sense of their
character aud state ; when they are roused
from the d ream of self-delusion ; when
the foundation of their con fidence va-
nishes into air ; and being placed in the
balance , they are altogether li ghter than
vanity !"—Pp. 182, 183.

Ser. IX. (fro m 1 Cor x. 31) is en-
titled *' True Religion distinguished
fro m Error and Sup erstit ion ," Th e
introduct ion consists of some j udici-
ous and valuable  remaiks  upon the
ph raseology of the New Testament ,
and especiall y of the Epis tles of Sr.
Paul, the misinterpretation of " which
has given bir th to so many and such
serious errors. Exee llcrxt, however ,
as these are , we scarcely know whv
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tttey are *pit ^ 'mfa '*ttd sti±t,-- Hf r at
fak tekd of this ilfeckmrse . Tfte e*-
^dsirion and application fcf the t&£ t
hk &ifod tottfatfds the end of the Ser-
mon.

Amongst the errors of the Chris-
tifttt w6i*ld, Mr. Belsham reckons a
freflia nte tipon tTie •" mediation'* of
Chrfefv *< as a means of acceptance
with <$od/' on which subject, he says,
f * £tf>tf a word is advanced from the
beginning to the end of the New Tes^
€anfeftt '"(pi> . 196> 197)- He must
Purely triean to be understood of the
mediation of Christ according to the
Calvimstic sense. Of a part of our
Lord's office of mediation or delega-
tion, he bh&sfclf says in another dis*
coarse (XV. p . 355),

*e /The Christian Scriptures reveal the
interesting fact, that the Lord JesuS
Chri&t/wiir t>e the delegate of his hea-
vfeniy father, to hold the grand assize,
and to occupy the seat of judgment on
that all-important day ; of which dele-
gation God hath given the fullest assur-
ance, in that he hath raised him from
the dead/'

We should hesitate in setting1 down
to the account of " Superstition" the
persuasion, that Christian teachersd* are under peculiar obligation to
sanctity of conduct and severity of
morals" <p. 201) : nothing appears to
us plainer than that, according ta the
Apostle's doctrine, Rom. ii. 17, et
$e,q., the criminality of bad actioas is
in the direct ratio of the knowledge
and profession of virtue, and of the
motives which must be resisted and
violated in the commission of evil.

Ser. X. ** The Character and Des-
tiny of the Righteous and the Wick-
erf," is an exposition and application
of' the first Psalm. It is a plain and
useful 'discourse. In exp laining- tlieu destiny" of the " wicked ," Mr. Bel-
sham 'exhibits " the terro rs of the
law."

" The Analogy between Natural
and Moral Disorders" (from Luke v-
31) is the title of Ser. XI. In less
j udicious hands than Mr. Belsham's
this would have been a subjec t of ques-
tionable propriety . However treated,
it is a humiliating topic.

Who does not envy Mr. Belsham''s
clear and bright views of the Divine
government ?

** Ooirect views of moral subj ects
will alsti m&n *fe $t the perfect eonsti-

tef ify of rti&rat ̂ e^an^
Wotm 

re«
ep omibtliip imtk the ' Msti0tlj f̂ r .
k?iowl$dge and the overfylmg Wfo^
dence of G6d:r Pp . 2  ̂#7f 

; f \
The preacher thus defines Vipe :
" The true definitioiy of- 1 vice iis that

ŝ &te of mind, or that modification of
the habits and affections, whivf o consti^
tutes or tends to the greate st ultima te mi±
sery of tbe agent, or Which detraete from
or diuiiRishes his grea test ultimate bap-piness."~P. 237,

Is not sometftinff vvapted to make
the definitidn perfectly Cb^ti aa ?

Sen XII. is entftfed <c Tlie Transi-
tory Mature of th6 \VorM apA- its jpe-
sires/' and is from 1 John iL 17- T^he
Introdoc tion is a very fioe passage.
The preacher, in explaining his.text,
seera^ to have had in hie- eye Dr. J>od-
dridge's beautiful hyittii u poa the
kindred passage in 1 Cor. vii. 31, one
verse of which is in our jud gment
etninently poetic : we remember hear !
ing the late Mr. Worttiington quote
it in the pul pit in hi3 best manner,
and with uncommon effect :
The empty pageant rolls along ;
The giddy, unexperienced throng

Pursue it with enchanted eyes :
It passet ii in swift march away,
Still niore and more its charms decay,

Till the last gaudy colour dies*
The word " disgrace" is used in its

etym ological rather than its customary
sense in the following: sentence,; pj i
265: "Mortality is the dikgruce of
all tilings here below." May we add,
that here bednv is one of the frequent
inelegancies of pulpit compositt^u?;

The next Sermon , the Xftttjv is
fro m the same text, but on a (JiffVrenlt
subject , viz- " The Stability of the
Good Man amidst tlie Changes of
Life.M TUe division of this Sennou
is, unlike the excellent preacher's
usual mode, smart and almos t epi-
crrammatic : " We have here a cfia-
racter described aad a |irivileg[e '*&'
nexed.̂  P. 285. From a siinilar
tex t we remember nearing a cele-
brated preacher amongst the Calvin-
istic Dissenters, yet living, announce
his subject in this manner : " V\e
shall shew the condition of the pri-
vilege, and the privilege of the con-
dition. y >

The Sermon is what hearers are
accustomed to cal l " very good :" the
conclusion merits a higher and lesa
b&cknied epithet r *
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" ̂ fe< j$Q&4l$B$bi ty< * w*ft of God,
;ibidi^J^r

*
«*&• aT*m is> Indeed, *n

am^l^ ^M^v aa4 worthy of the
moat s^rioas itteMtiosi* Behold yon mar-
ble statue1—the \ttonder of ages : it still
retains its "be&uty and perfection, it has
retained them for ^enturies, while the
frail original has long since mottldei^l
away* Bn* when a few more years or
ages are passedj this also shall decay,
and craiHbte" into dust,—-Mark that stu -
pendous tower i how deep its founda-
tion ; how dense its walls; how lofty
its battlements; how firm its structure !
It has stood for ages ; it promises to
stand for ages to came. Yet the time is
approaching when It will tumble into
rufofl' Behold the great mountains ;
their foundations in the centre of the
earth y their summits piercing the clouds;
they seeiia tmilt for eternity, and bid
defiance id age a»d time. Yet even these
mountains, though deemed perpetual,
shall depart ; and the everlasting hills
shall be removed.—Consider the founda-
tions of the earth. Survey the pillars of
the universe. How firm and durable th-ey
are ! How many thousand years they
have already subsisted ! How many ten
thousand more they are likely to stand !
Yet there is a period advancing when
these mighty pillars shall burst asunder ,
and universal riiin shall raise her stan d-
ard upon the wreck of the creation .
The heavens shall be folded up like a
scroll ; the elements shall be dissolved ;
the earth shall flee away ; and the sea
shall find no place. Nevertheless, amidst
the universal consternation , the servant
of God, he that hath done liis Maker 's
will, remains undismayed . The Kock of
Ages is jnamoveable.—Upon that rock
lie stands ; and views with a composed
and undauated eye the accomplishmen t
of the threat plan of Providence in true
dissolution of the frame of nature.—
Upon that rock he shall ever stand.
Aud while time, and years, and ages
roll on ; while worlds dissolve and pass
away ; while stars, and suns, and sys-
tems, undergo the most awfu l and stu-
pendous revolutions, he that hath done
the will of God abides unmoved ; his
heart is fixed ; his character is made
perfect ; his state is secure ; his happi-
"t>ss is unchangeable. The eternal Godis his

^ 
refu ge, his everlasting portion ,

and his ex ceeding great reward."— Pp.
301—303.

Ser. XIV. , entitled " Death , the
^ast Enem y, Dest royed /' from 1 Cor.
*v* 26, ia state d iu the heading toba  ̂been *c pr eached on the Lamen t-
 ̂

Death ojf Percival Nor th , Esq ."W e take notice of this, in order to

remark in at the exordiu m qf '$bf rj &&
rnon contains the character of |J»0 $41 ,*¦
ceased ;j a part of funera l diseoulses
which is coin tooaly reserved for tli£
peroration : and , we confess, we $$&>
fer the usual plan , and for the pJ&in
reason that it is more likely to keep
up the hear er 's attention , J f the most
inte resting portion of a sermo n ; ;td
broug ht forward at the commence-
ment, the earnestness of an aud ience
will ^Iroop before the elose, and the
effect of the sermon will be inver ted-

A very high and we doubt not a
justl y deserved panegyric is pronoun -
ced upon Mr. North . The long life of
this gentleman, who lived to his 86th
year , is feelingly contras ted with , the
short date of existence allotted by
Providence to a much-val ued friend
of the preache r's, who died a little
before at the earl y age of 26, the jft^^*
T. B, Broadbent , (see Mon. Repoa .
XII. 690,) and whose funeral sermail
was preached Nov. 9, 1817* at Essex
Street. (See Mon. Ilepos. XIII. 1-^-
4.)

The plan of this sermon is sug-
gested b y the word s, which is the best
of all divisions, '* Death is an en^my
—it is the last enemy—an d this ene-
my shall be destroyed** (p. 311).

Mr. Belsham reads his tex t, l4 The
last enemy shal l be destroye d, even
death/' He says ,

" The last enemy that shal l be de-
stroyed is death . This is a poor and
spiritless translation ^ or rather mi$ti*ans-
lation of the apostle\s spirited and tri-
umphant language. If all enemies are
to be destroyed, it is comparatively of
little consequence in what order o£ fctjne
they are destined to perish , livt ^e
apostle's words express an iaipjortafiiit
proposition ; they are a peremptory *aa,d
triumphant declaration that dt^atlia the
last enemy, shall be abolished and tttterly
exterminated "—P. 329.

Here , as in man y other places, Mr *
Belshaiu maintains explicitl y and ably
the doctrine of the restor ation of the
wicked to virtue and happ iness. He
conjectures that the apostle alludes to
this event in the 23d ve*"se of the
chapter from which the text is takew.
But we doubt whether the phras e,
• 'they that are Christ 's," ca.fi be made
b y any ratio nal interp retat ion of the
Apostle to include bad men wbu> Will
fall und er final condemnation ! May
not the acneq ol this chapter be, tlmt
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Christ wUl finish and cro wn his ear thl y
dispensation by rais ing up all mankiiui
fro m the grave and bring ing *n tile
state of rewards and punishme nts ;
that the righteous will enjoy their
0*9ihised hap piness , and the wicked
endure their thr eatened and deser ved
Misery, In whatever it may consis t ,
for an age or definite period to follow,
which will be the fi nal age of the Mes-
siah ; that after this , the object of his
mission being accomp lished , he will
deliver up the kingdom to God , even
the Fath er ? Of the succeedin g state
it may not have been designed that
jmy thing * should be revealed ; but
there can be no doubt that the ri gh-
teous will contin ue to be happy and
growing in happ iness ; and the most
benevolent heart may be satisfied to
leave the rest of the human race lo
the uncovenanted mercies of God .

Ser. XV. (fro m Ainos iv. 12) is on
" The Duty of preparing to meet ouir
God-1' This is a very serious devo-
tiooal and practical sermon. The
preache r ur ges the duty of meeting
God in the cours e of his pro viden ce,
in the ordinances of his worshi p, at
death , and at his final tribun al.

The pleasing subject of the XVIt h
Sermon ( fro m 1 Thess. iv. 17) is
•' The Fut ure Life of the Righteous
a Social State. " The proposition is
briefl y proved and then amplified- A
glowing* descri ption is given of th e
heavenl y society. Mr. Belsharn finds
a place in this happ v state for all vir-
tuous men, even thou gh they may
have been unbelievers , and of th e
most daring kind (pp. 376, 376).

The following passag e is pain fully
interesting, not exceptin g the close of
it , which contain s a conjecture that
not a few would eagerl y oppose :

** On e cloud , one dark cloud, appear s
%o overs hadow the glorio us prospect ,
and , partially at least, to deform iis
beauties. Some will be missing fro m
that happy assembly who were once most
intimately connected in the bonds of na-
ture and affection. And the th ought of
the bliss which they have lost , and still
utore, of the bitter suffering to which
they are condemned , must , one mi ^ ht
imfigin?, cast a cloud upon the &cene ,
a&4 Mfcfi ict a pang upon the bosom of the
ibles&ed.

•* *l <> alleviate this great apparent
cUitf culty let ft be considered ,

'*!. 'That the instinctive affections,
Ivhatfever be thfh* jpres ent intensity or

utility, havuo£ answered die purple fpr
Which they 5w£re j^Aaptg^ TO" pr6W
btyr iiaW? no existemse iir 'â W&fe^^.8'7
" 2. That f^e t̂istfe afad wUdbfii,

and even the benevoletiee of i!fci£lDteiiie
proceedings towards the Sufe^rs -lh^tH-
selves, will probably be so a|̂ pareiit, tod
the will of the righteous will? be so ab-
sorbed in , and identified with5 the go-
verning will of God* that few t or bo
painful feelings will be< excited  ̂ac-
count of those vthq, for,, a Untied period,
will suffe r for their cri mes ; except ]>er-
haps a generous pity, in wh ich the sense
of pain is in a preat measure absorbed in
the feelin g of benevolence.
" 3. That probably the state of future

punishment will bear wo resemblance to
those gross conceptions which =maby en-
tertain , from the literal interpretation
which they give to the figurative lan-
guage of scripture. The state of punish-
ment to which the wicked will be con-
signed , will no doubt be miserable, and
even insupportable. It will probably
consist chiefl y in suffering tKe natural
consequences of their own vicious and
exorbitant passions, which will of tHeiii-
selves terminate in shame and misery.
And by this salutary, but painful process,
they may perhaps ultimately be reclaim-
ed to virtue, amd -res$0ited $& oeace* In
the mean time, while "tibiae, ŝ tt^es^pt
agony remain in the l»-e^ŝ ' 

l&e 
pkwe

where they "will exist is. of little iuameij t .
All places are alike to a woui^e4^

int.
A celestial paradise would to ^aph aii
one be a place of torment. To Xd e,
therefore, the conjecture appears licit
improbable> that in the life tto cori^e the
place .in which -the unrighteotts will wi-
dergo tlieir penal sentence, may be^ifte
same with that ' in which the i%li^e6t»»
will enj oy their promised lewaiid* * And
may we not be pi^niUed, ta cpnjectui^*
that some pprtion at Jeayt l o-t .the hapfii-
ness of the righteous ^o\ay arise fm»
generous and gia^ aalJy ^ucce.sftful exer-
tions to reclaim their fa&fot and uohapp)
fello w-creatures ? Thi$ supposition is
at least as rational, and it Is far less
pain ful , than the vulgar creed concerning
the torments of hell. And 1 aim confi-
dent, that it i« not less constettf tit with
the doctrine of the New Testain eDt/'-*-
Pp. 581—384- i '

Ser. XVIL (fro m Pda. exxxix. 3) is
entitled 44 The Presence of God iri
Heaven and Hell." By the last word
the preacher means not the place of
punishment , but , as he maintains it ^
used hi the Old Testanient, the grave,
or the great repository c>t th<3 M^
In ihq popular sense, however,' lie as-
serts the presence of God iti kell, aiw
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tilWeS *Kf sei^ti  ̂ of future punish -
ra& i^in aiteai*hil ligbt. This sermon;
like tfae last , is a specimefl of rheto -
rical a!Bplr6catiQav Some of. the to-
pics t re^ed ia tius discourse are mor e
fully dismssed in tbe next, Ser. XVIII.,
(fron* Acts L 9,) on ** The Ascension
of Christ/' This is the most startlin g
serm on in the series. The preacher
speak s (p. 421) of <c the miserable
philosophy of the ancient Hebrews ,"
deducibte ** fro m the books of th e
Old Testa ment !" He says, * The
fact is , that there is no such place as
t hat imag inary region , which is com-
monly called heaven ," (p. 424,) and
({>. 42 7, putting the words in capitals ,)
** I repeat it there fore again , There
is no local Heaven. " Yet if, ac-
cording to the doctrine of Ser. XVI ,,
tlte " future life of the ri ghteous " be
" a social stat e," it would seem to
Follow that there must be some one
place where good men shal l be ga-
there d together ; which also is assert -
ed (as we humbl y think ) in some
passages of the New Testament and of
our Lord' s discourses , and imp lied in
ifran y more. There is much difficulty
«m avery side in the explanation of
onr Lord' s ascension. Mr. Belsham
fallows Dr. Priestley in supposing
" tftat his abode is somewhere ur
other in this world—thoug h the sub-
titty of his ethereal subs tance ren ders
his personal pres ence in any particular
place imper ceptible to the gross or-
gans of sense" (pp. 434 and 435).
We can accompan y the preacher less
confidentl y in thi s conjecture , than in
ma remark , post-fixed to his avowa l of
it , fp . 436,) t hat it is " better humbl y
to acknowled ge ign orance than to talk
do^ipat ically u^pn subjects which are
bej? or$ Our comprehen sion/ '

Ser. XIX. (from job. xiv. 10) is
enti tled " Pr esumptions from Natu -
ral Appeara nces against the Doctr in e
of a Futu re Life." The object of this
discourse is to magnify the importance
of th e gospel, as the revelation of ahr e to come. We fear , however , thatsome minds are so constituted as tohe more impr essed with the presump -tions again st ren ewed existence from
nat ur al appearan ces, than with thedir ect evidence for it from the Chris -tma vefigipn . The t€ presumptions "a ated t>y the prea cher are (we hadal |M5t ftaid ,) too for cible ; but there

are other ^resuippMoiVf, if ^J ĵ Jf SfB
ones, ctf j .X cbgtrar^^ "^|ureV, V/- Tffg9$
Serm ons contain. ;^

^^
'ft^']̂ |o^s

jQ i^
the impor tanc e of nafii^aji re^igji^p|̂Csee pp. 8-1 , 209, 287,) and many as-
serUoas of the " univers al.icresjtajbl^^
tenden cies of things to a better and
happ ier stat e" (see pp * 31, 44, 158̂
161 and 205). In the setmori teftHfe
us the preacher guards against boing
underst ood to teach that without reve-*
latioa the doctrine of a future life is
wholl y unsupported by evideheei

" If there be a future reward for ! th6
ri ghteous, and a just judgment reJse *N»l
for the wicked , the index of nature , if
properl y atteuded to, will be found to
point towards this inte resting and mo-
mentous consummation . And , this ia>
quiry, if carefu lly pursued , wili; .bea^ti?fully illustrate the wisdom and gocMdn ^
of God in his moral dispen sations ^ to
mankind. "—P. 460.

The XXth and last of the Sermons
is (from Ecclesiastes vii. 10) "A Com-
parison betwee n the Pre ceding and th^
Present Age with respect to the En-
couragement given to Theol ogical In-
quir y. " This comparison is not> we
are sorr y to say, in favour of our dwn
times *

" The fact is but too evident. Ra-
tional Christianity is out of fashion with
the learned and the grea t . Much more
so than it was a century ago. And
therr examp le has a baneful influence
upon the inferior order s of society, and
produces in many a fatal indi fference, to
revealed reli gion. In this resj>ec& it^ can-
not be disguised that fo finer days, were
bette r than these . And this indifference
to religion is the main djiscourag em^p k
to theolog ical inquiry in th$ present
age/ '—P. 478.

But there ar e two happy circum-
stan ces alleged by the prfea Che^ >vhich
•• contribute to counter vai l thi s disad -
vanta ge, •• viz. ** the possession of
reli gious liberty , and the increas ed
attention of the midd le classes of so-
ciety to reli gious subject s/* :

VVe have now enabled bur re aders
to form some jud gment of th ^se Dis-
courses . They are titiequal J bilt 't he+e
are none of them tvtrie hi wiH iiot/be
read with pleasure bf flife Authli ^>
friends , and some thei ;e ^re wh^h^iifl
be read with genera l admir ation . Cf tfr
objection to cetta in part s of tliem
shews th ^t we regard the vohiin© at
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Art~ II. —A Sermon , preached at the
Dedication of the Second Congre-
gati onal Church , in Northa mpton ^Uni ted States of North America ,
7th Dec. 1 825. By Henry Ware ,
Jan., of Boston. Liverpool , re-
printed fro m the American Edi tion .
Teulori and Fox, 67, Whitecha pel ;
and R. Hu nter , St. Paulas Church -
yard.

fTHHI S Is a sensible, well-wr itten
JL discourse , from Ezra v, 3: " Who

hath commanded you to build this
house ?' * The prea cher begins by a
statemen t of the reasons which led
to the erection of the buildin g now
about to be set apart for divine wo r-
ship :

u The cause of pure Christianity and
liberal princi ples required it of you ; for
these— * every where spoken against ,'
thoug h believed by yon to be * the wis-
dom of God , and the power of God' —
demand the countenan ce and favour of
their friend s, and are to spread thro ugh
their labour s and sacri fices. The cause
of consistent Protestantism , and the great
pri nci ples of the Reformation , requir ed
it ;  for they demand tne multi plication of
institution s which shall maint ain the
equal rights of disciples, and frown upon
all assumption of spiritual dominion , and
reject all interposition of human creeds
and forms between the word of God and
the conscien ces of men .**

The writer pro ceeds to give the
" purposes of the house of God ;"
and , in particular , insists " that the
Object of Chris tian worship is but one;
and this , not in any modified sense,
but strictl y and absolutel y, without
reserve , equivocation or mystery ."
After an exhortation to worshi p this
undivided Being with " all the hea rt
and soul and mind and str ength ,'* a.
picture is presented of the temple of
God , *c as designed for the instruc tion
of many We may her e be excused
if we mak e a longer extra ct , as an
address to those who lay but secon-
dary stress , at least , on the stated aW

tend ance of th€ hi^iW 6f} #&&;  ̂aplace set apart fortb'&irw&fo ffttd tfiepub lic wo rs hip of the Cre ator ;
" Under the Chiistfen d&pfcnsation

the house of God is, in tli e stri ctest
sefl$6, a place of moral lris t nicttah, aschool of reli gious knowled ge. There
while th e mind is affected with & sense of
the Divine presence , &od th^lieart war m.
ed and softened by deWtkm , thfc sefcda of
instructi on find read y ad mission and ttti e
easy root . The most fav dhra blcf oppor-
tunit y exists of imparting high doctr ine ,
of inculcating correc t princi ples, of fixing
the love, admiration , and desir e of excel-
lence , and of enforcing the most com-
manding moti ves. The influenc e which
the house of God may thus exert—esta -
blished as it is in all the little ; communi-
ties th ro ughout a Ch ristian land—is im-
mense. And there is something worth y
of the Divinit y in the simplicity with
which this mighty engine operat es. This
provision of houses for the wor ship and
instruction of all the people , is peculiar
to Ch ristianity. The most efficaciou s
mean of moral impro vement , order and
happ ines s £ver devised , which gives a
power and securit y independen t of hu-
man law , teaching every man to be a
law to himsel f—has yet been unknow n
except to the Chris tian Chur ch. It has
caused a connexion between the services
of religion and the duties of life which
never elsewhere existed , not even in the
ancient dispensation , to an extent by any
means equal , and among the other na-
tions of the wor ld not in any degree.
For , with them , reli gion was litt le better
than a substitute and excuse for m ora ls ;
wh ile their moral teachers dealt out for -
mal wisdom and maxims of philosop hy,
independe nt of the sanctions of relig ious
truth. The Christian Church unites them
all , and thus e rects a combination in
favour of reli gion and morality, stren gth-
ening the influence of each by the autho-
rity of the other , before which the error s
and supers tition s, the sins and the wr etch -
edness of each , mus t finall y be over-
thrown.

*' Observe this a little more min ute ])',
and trace its operation. In the house of
God , on every seventh day, th ose who
associate in the ordinary walks of life—
families, friends and neighbours— ar e as-
sembled together to unite in re ligions
offerings , to hear the reading of th e re-
cords of Revelation , to listen to the dis-
cussion of the most interest ing and im-
portant topics , and to receive ser ious an d
frie ndly exhortations concernin g pri nci ple
and duty. Can - the influence of this be
othe rwise than immense ? How much is

<f$4 Review.***-Warf * Sermon.

an importan t and valuable publica -
tion.

The sense of sofne places is obscured
by the punctuation , (see pp. 64, 76,
111,, &c,) and there is an evident
misprint , p. '62 L



thu s f c mf er th ft f^v^tJ l tp»a e>f 
.public

wo^
' wi 'mWCF ** &n4 &>? tte gepe*al

health iness qf public opinion ! How vast
an influence Is exerted for the sobriet y
and in tegrity even of those who person -
ally feel litt le intere st J n the truths of
re ligton- l Tbeinstruction s of God 's house
spr ead a light through the community,
which exposes all objects in a clearer and
juste r chara cter , even i,© the eyes of those
who care nothi ag for the sourc e of that
light. Uu profi tably as many prea ch,
thoughtlessly as many hear , it is yet im-
possible to preven t this indirect influence
of Chr istian institutions. If all who pre -
side over them were powerfu l and faith -
ful , and all who attend them conscien-
tious and teachab le, ther e could hardl y
be an assignabl e limit to their efficacy.
What does the past experience of the
worl d teach us ? Whence hav e truth and
virtu e hitherto derive d their influenc e,
and wha t has been the main instrumen t
of establishing knowledge , civilization and
happin ess among men ? Ask the legis-
lators of man kind. They did , in the an-
cient empires of the world , ail which
could be done ; and yet , in their most
favour ed days , bar barism and dissolute-
ness maintained a hardly interrupted

POETR Y.

Couj ld that dread Power , supre mely wise and just ,
Who formed thi s curious frame of breathin g dust
A fit abode for that ethereal fi re
Which tends to him , the universal Sire ,
The countless myriads of our kind create
To dwell with miser y in this chan gefu l state ;
And , when this short and feverish stri fe is o'er,

HYMN.

u Say, Our Fathe r who art in heaven ."—J esus Christ.
** Every man born into this world is liable to all the pains of this life and the

miseries of hell for ever. "—Westminste r Divines.

To sink overwhelm ed with woe, to rise no more ,
No j ustice measur ed and no guilt defined ,
In torturin g* flames eternall y confin'd ?
Tyrannic vengeance sway 'd the Eternal breast ,
If such to man ,, frai l man , his high behest .
Reason , the th ought rejec ts ; her voice divine
Bids her despo nding - s' ons that thou ght resi gn.
She says, if God be good , for good ord ain '3
Are all his works ; by man must be attain ed
The end for which he lives, to which he aims ,
And God shal l give the joy his creature claims.
Pas s but the term the crime itself require *,
The flame of purify ing powe r ex pires ;

«wa#, Affet&ft phitesoftoers of mankind.
They wer e among the most gift ed of
tl

^
eir race },, and what men could do, th ey

did. Yejt how small ^eir inipr e^ion pn
the con dition of tlie world ! How pQ^er-less

^ 
their exhbrtation s, how ineflacient

their maxims , and how soon tn'fe Sur-
rounding darknes s of society closed over
and extingui shed the lustre which shone
about them ! No; it is not human law
nor human Wisdom : it is the poiver of
God's truth proclaimed fro m God' s tem-
ple. This it is which has rea ched the
mass of men , and changed the face of the
world ; Which has pervaded even the ob-
scure places of the communit y, and found
its way to the very heart. And , there-
fore , man has risen , and kn owledge has
spread , and virtt re has been honour ed,
and happ iness has advanced ; and they
must stil l advan ce, from step to Step,
frotfl glory to glory . Every temple that
is built , every assembl y that is collected,
every heral d of the gospel that is sta -
tioned on his wat eh-tower , does some-
thing ta urge forwa rd the perfection #f
the human race, and the spiritua l eman-
cipation of the world ."

T.
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426 Poetry .—Lines on the Corpse of &n Infant .— The Fable of P roserpi ne.

Proseti pine , in the prim e of May,
Awoke with earlies t smile of <la\vn,

UnveilM her beauty to the day,
Livel y yet timid as a fawn.

Nymp hs, sportin g round their lady, stre w,
In bloomin g Enna 's fra gr ant vale,

New flow 'rets , fresh with heavenly dew :
No sound of dea th disturbs the gale.

111-favour 'd Pluto 's han d unseen
Seiz 'd her , by stealth , to be his queen 1 *

* Elyaii sponsa tyranni .

Heave not a sigh to break th e rest
So calm and deep , and let no tear

Fall on the pur e and spotless vest
Of innocence on its earl y bier.

Raise not a wish to call her back
To the dark and stormy scenes of time ,

Where sin had tainted soon the track
Throug h which she passed to a happ ier clime.

Bless'd , indeed , was her human story ;
An angel mind in a mortal frame ;

No ill could tarnish its native glory
Ere called to God fro m whom it came.

The spirit immortal , which here in vain,
Perchance , with sorr ow and sin had strive n,

Is blest beyond the reach of pain
In the bosom of God,—th e Fath er in Heav 'n.

Then shed no tear , and heave no sigh,
For the babe that rests on its quiet bed ;

But fix th y sorrowin g thoug hts on high,
And prepare to join the happy dead.

The penal fire at length shall cease to burn ,
The lost to tru th and duly shall return ,
Hai l Heaven 's bri ght visions burs ting on their sight ,
And rapturous join the fi rst-born sons of light s
Whilst the hi gh hos t with undi vided soul,
Adorinc r own that Love which wrought the whole.

N. J
^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BBiH^PW^^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

LINES on the CORPSE of an INFANT,—S. R, AGED -TWO:YEARS
# •

THE FABLE OF PROSERPINE ,

N. J.
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Charles SrivtMtws, D. D.

(Fro m tbs Gent. Mag.)
1826; April 27, at Bath, the Rev. C.

Symmon s , D. D., Rector of Narberth aed
Llaoipeter VeJfiy, and Prebendary of Cly-
duy , Penibtoke&hire.

Tiiis gentleman was the younger son
of John Symmons , M. P. for the town
o[ Cardigan , which he represen ted in
three successive Parliaments from 1746
to 1761 ; and was barn in the year 1749.
He was educated at Westminster under
Dr. Smith , and distinguished himself
much by his ea rly attachment to poetry,
being remarkable for the length and (for
a boy) the excellence of what are there
called Bible exercises, shutting himself
up all Sunday to produce a long copy of
verses on the Mond ay morning. From
Westminster he was sent to the Univer-
sity of Glasgow, where he contracted a
great friendshi p with the celebrated Mr.
Windhaiu , who was much attached to
him , and to whose friendshi p he owed
the living of Llampeter at a subsequen t
period , wheu Mr. W. was colleague in
Administration with Mr. Pitt Xu the war
of the French Revolution , and who would
doubtless have doue more for him in
the Church , had not the public avowal
of his political sentiments at Cambridge,
when parties ran high , thrown difficulties
in the way of that minister's friendl y
inten t ions.

But this is t o antici pate. From Glas-
gow lie entered at CUre H all, Cambridge,
where he took th e deerete of B. D., in
1776 , and was presented to the Rectory
<>f Narberth , by the King, in 1778. His
liiat p ublication was in 1778, au octavo
volume of Sermons [which came to a
2nd edit.] . In 1789, he published in
quarto , 4l A Sermon for the Benefit of
decayed Clergymen in the Diocese of St.
Davi d' s;" and in 1790, "The Conse-
quence of the Character of the Individual ,
<uk! th e Influence of Education in form-
ln g iv ," a Sermon , preached in the pa-
i" Uh church or St. Peter's, Carmarthen ,
i>" {Sunday , Oct. 10, 1790, fo r the benefi t
*>t a Sunday-school , and published at the
I' eque .st of the managers of the charity.

i^arl y in the year 1794, when he was
about to be presented to the Rectory of
llampeter by the imeres t of  his frien d
Mr . Windhain , he impruden tly, an d cer-t ui iil y unnecessarily, in a sermon befo re
the Univ e r sity of Cambridge , broachedsome VVlng sentiments, which at the
Present day might hav e been preached
wuh utter impunity before all ihe Mi-
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nisters, being sentiments purely theoretic
and of  the old Whig school : but at tha t
time, parties running: high, a handle was
made of the circumstance by some de-
signing persons, oue of whoin, in parti-
cular, having begged for a perusal unde r
the solemn promise of makiag no im-
proper use of it , was strongly suspected
of having sent up garbled extracts to
the Lord Chancellor aud others in Ad-
niinistrauon. Such extracts certainly
were in their hands 9 and they occasioned
Mr. W. considerable difficulty in havin g
the presentatio n mad e out , which, how-
ever, at last his friendly perseverance
accomplished , accompanied with this ob-
servation, " I could have obtained for
another a Deanery with less difficulty
than I have had to get this Welch livin g
for you." Finding from the same cause
obstacles thrown in his way in obtaining
a further degree, he removed to Oxford,
where , on the 24th. of March , 1794, he
was incorporated B. D. of Jesus College,
and on the 26th , proceeded D.D.

In 1797, he produced *' Inez," a dra-
matic poem ; and in 1800, another, called
44 Constaatia." la 1806, appeared his
'* Life of Milton ," pre fixed to au edition
of Milton 's Prose Works , of which he
was not the editor. The Life of Mil tow ,
his favourite author, was wri tten con
amore, aud thoug h the political senti-
ments may be displeasing to some, yet
it is generally allowed to be a very in-
teresting piece of biography, and must
be recommeuded to all by the display
of character , the sincerity of profession,
and the glow of sentiment discoverable
throughout—
_- inide lit ut ornnis
Voiiva. pateat quasi deacri pta tabella
Vita viri.
In 1813, he issued an octavo volume of

Poems , part l y his own , but partl y those
of a departed daughter , Caroline ISyrn -
mons , a young lady uf admirable talents ,
as her Jntle poem a shew , written in all
the playfulness of childhood , and poured
out almost extempore when walking out ,
or playing , an d some at a time when she
could hard ly write them herself , — so
much in her had Natu re outrun Art and
Education. Subsequentl y he amused his
leisure hou rs with writiug a " Rh y med
Translation of the .^Eneis/' which was
publishe d in 1817 ; and only a few
months before his deat h he composed a
biographical sketch of Shakspeare's Life,
of which lie made a present to Mr. Whit-
tingham , his neighbour at Chiswkk ,

OBITUA RY.



[wliere he had a v\\\%,] and It ha s been
recent ly prefixed by that well-know u
p rinter to a 12mo edition of Shafcspe are^s
Works.

Born of an old famil y of provincial
geutry, which inay be t raced back for
four centuries , accordin g to M r. Fenton ,
the historiogra pher of that county , and
in the hospitable house of an En glish
gentleman of the old school, at a time
when iC classes wer e more un mixed , and
be fore a spiri t of commerce had blended
all ranks in the spirit of adventure an d
enterprize ," some of the leadin g traits of
his charact er may be trac ed to that cir-
cumstance . Though never , perhap s, has
a greater chan ge tak en place in any
country tha n in this in the last thirty or
forty years , yet he retained the stamp
and charac ter of the age when he was
born , and appea red more to belong to
the earlier times of the last centurv ,
than to the preseut. Charitable , hu-
mane, open-hearte d, unsusp icious , and
confid ing, he pres erved to an ad vance d
age the rac iuess of a youthful character ;
his defect was, tha t he was to a fault
inapt for business , and neglectfu l of his
worldl y interest s ; indeed the whole
frame of his character was unfitted for
the common competition of life. He
was a votary of pleasure in the insidious
shape of literary leisure , which Eur ipides
feelingly calls <r%aX^ rep irvov yccmov.
Naturall y timid and retiring, he never
was very fond of general society ; but
liis conversation was , with those who
knew him , eminentl y agreeable and in-
structive , being a remarkab l y well-in-
formed man , and well read in histor y,
theology , and all the best writers and
divides. As a Clergyma n of the Church
of Eng land , he was sincere ly attached
to its doctrine , and practised ifs reli-
gion without any tincture of morose ness
or ostentation. Being naturall y of a
delicate and sensitive fibre , humanity
and charitableness formed leading fea-
t ures of his character ; he never could
hear of distress or witness cruelty with -
out having his pity excited , or indi gna-
tion roused : his love of doing good was
of such a nature , that , thoug h inactive
in his own affairs , he was always active
in those of others , sedulous in appl ying
for relief for the distressed , at the Lite -
rary Fund , * and , in many inatance .s, in
other quarters , obtaining situations for

* Dr. Symmons wa9 one of the Re-
gistrars , and a zealous supporter of tha t
admirabl e Institution , the Literary Fund.,
promo ted its interests by many efficien t
services , and occasionall y favoured it with
poetical contributions for recital at the
Anniversary .—Edit. Gent . Mag,

individuals which have made their pr o-v isions forji fe.
He was bo unworldl y, that at a super-

ficial glaace he was likely to be, and pro*
bably was, misunderstood by the -wor ld
but not so by his family, his friends, and
his neighbours ;^they saw the nobleness
simplicity and innocence of his chara cter .
Being of an ardent disposition , he felt
strong ly, and expre ssed himself freq uen t-
ly in terms that by no mean s corre -
sponde d with fc lve real gentlenes s of his
nature . Allusion is here mad e to some
expressions of asperity used by him in
his Life of Milton. But in trut h all
such feeliug was so foreign to his heart ,
tha t he reall y was unconscious of the
force of his expressions , and did not con-
sider how much they would weigh with
those who too ofte n cloak real malignity
ia the guise of urbanity ; and the err or
resolves itself into a fault of style , which
had nothing to do with , the heart. The
same defeuce might be mad e for Dr.
Symmons that Luther made for himself
(as cited by Milton in bis Apology for
Smectymn uus) , " That he was of an
arden t disposit ion , and could not write
a dull style." To illustrate the tr uth of
this : the late Mr. Boswcll , who had
more reason than any other to complain
of him , the idol of whose father , Dr.
J ohnson , and whose person al friend , Mr .
Malone , he had trea ted , to say the least ,
ver y unceremo niousl y in his writings , al-
ways regard ed him wi th the greatest re-
spect and affection.

Hi s politics (for every Englishman of
the old school had his politics) were
really of the most harm less and inoffen-
sive descri ption , more belong ing to the
period of his earlier days , than to the
times we live in , more theo retical than
practical , and exactl y such as he pro -
fesses them , of the school of Lock e and
of Somers. But whatever th ey were , he
always steadily maintaine d the m , and
siucere ly avowed them , with out any re*
ference to his own intere sts. But he
never was, nor never could have been ,
an active politicia n in the real sense of
the word ; that is, a man tr adin g in opi-
nions , and strugg ling for advan cement ;
his proper sphere was in retire ment and
the bosom of his famil y, where he was a
kind and affectionate husba nd and fath er ,
and a most indul gent master.

in his habits , he was rem ark able for
the regularity of his hours , his move-
ments being always guide d by a favour ite
chronometer , aud he invar iabl y rose at
five o^ clock in the morn ing, wint er and
summer. He had enjoyed fro m his tem-
perate habits (being a Rechabite wita
regar d i;o wine) , a long course of health ,
and main tained a hale and florid loo*
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to a rate petted of iife. He never had
ihe appeara nce, nor gave himsel f the -in-
duigaicies of au old- man * but with hiui ,
oWi a£*V disease aud death , came on in
the short- • -space of two months. This
blessing &$ God; a long and uninter-
rupted course of good health , operated
fata ll y towards his end , as he hard Jy
could be prevailed on to t ake medicine,
and no entreaties could induce him to
change his early habits of rising at tive
in the morning, \so incompatible with
his declining strength and medical treat-
men t, till within one fortni ght previous
to his end ; when it required all the au-
thori ty aud address of his medical at-
tend ants to xnake him take to that bed
fro m -which he - neve r more was doomed
to life.

To sum . up. He was a man of nature
more than of art—a man of almost ro-
mantic integrity, of almost cul pable dis-
int erestedness, and of imprac ticable sin-
cerity : he had faults , but in those faults .
to use the words of a great orator ,
" there was no mixture of pr ide , of hy-
jj ocrisy, of decei t, of complex tonal des-
potism , or want of feeliug for the dis-
tresses of mankind." The Romans would
have inscribed on his tomb the really ex-
alte d though apparentl y humble epithet
of - te [nnocens."

Iu the year 1779, he married Eliza-
beth , daugh ter of J. Foley, Esq., of  Ridg-
way, co. Pembroke, and sister of Admi-
ral Sir Thomas Folev, G. C. B-, bv whom
he had issue Joh n Sytniuous ;* Famria,
married to Lieut. Col. Mallet, of the 89th
Regiment ; Charles ; Caroline ; and Ma-
r hj The two eldest, and his widow,
onl y survive to lament his loss.

[We have taken the above fro m the
M agazine referred to without any other
alterat ion than the few words in two
places within [ ], though some of the
expressions are not exactl y to our taste.
—A writer in the Monthly Magazine
[Jul y, p. 104] says , that Dr. Symmons
enjoye d the friendshi p of the late and
presen t Marquesses of Lansdowae, of
Mr . Fox and of Dr. Parr. He states also
th at " he was an occasional contributor
to th e Monthly Review^ and at one period
was connected with the British Press
"ewspaper." He adds, bu t su rel y the
printer has tak en a negative word out of
the sent ence—" We think it" [qu. not ?]
" creditable to his literary judg ment, th at
"£ was a staunch believer in the authen-
ticity of Rowley 's Poems."]

An aceoinj )Ushed Greek scholar, and
vv^ll iLnowu to the literary world as the
translator of the 'A gamemnon of ^Eschy-il '3, a work which has been much ad-
ored ¦> for . its fidelity and poetical merit.
E*T. Gent. Mas.

Jun e 2, at H^ eadcarn ,. in Jj ie li-re$l4;of
Kmt, in tlje 88th year of bi§ agt^ JYfr.
Stephen Love, much - belovetl and -highly:
respected. He was the son of Edward
and Elizabeth Love, and fro m his youth
belonged to the General Baptist Church
of that  town . The greater part of his
life was spen t in farming, in which he
shewed not only industry and prudence ,
but manifested the strictest integrity .
His compan y was courted by the society
iu which lie was accustomed to- move,
for he was au intelli gent and pleasant
companion. The surviving members of
h is f am il y cau bear testimony to the
amiable, discree t and pious conduct which
their departed relative exercised towards
them, for he nassed his i if e  in the fear ofthem s for he passed his l if e  in the fear of
God, which he deeply impresse d upon
the tender minds of his offspring. The
poor in the neighbourhood , whom he was
accustomed to animate with his good
company, have in him lost a friend , who
practised among them his beuevoleiit
deeds. His reli gious princi ples/roin early
youth were Unitarian , but he; wan a nrm
advocate of the neglected and despLsL-d
rite of Christian baptism. Although
steady to his pri nciples, yet he was no
bigot 3 consid ering it a crian e to deny
his fellow-creatures privileges which he
claimed iu common with them , and was,
consequentl y, friendly with men of all
parties. Through life he continued a con-
sistent member of the church of Christ ,
attending its services regularly, imbibing
Christian principles, and pursuing: a righ-
teous conduct. Though it was his lot to
have a large share of tro uble, he possessed
his mind in peace, confiding in the, good
providence of an impartial Govern or,
whose " thoughts are uot as our thoughts,
nor are his ways as our ways." The
church of which he was the mos t active
member and chief support , has experi-
enced an irreparable loss, whilst his in-
nrm and mournfu l relict , together wijtj i
the surviving f a m ily, lament tBe depriva-
tion of a kind husband and au affection-
ate parent , lu a word , he was a good
man and a pious Christian , without boast
or osten tation. After a f ew weeks* con-
f inement, suffering from a dropsy ., he fell
into the arms of death , under the humble
assurance of rising to mingle along with
the glorious compan y of the just in a
bette r world ! He was interred in the
burial-ground belonging to the General
Baptist Meeting-house at Headconn. Mr.
Payne, of Rolvendeu , who was appointed
by the deceased, officiated on the melan -
choly occasion, and afterwards delivered
an appropriate discourse fro m ]?$*» xxxix.
12, 13.

J, IB^ANS,
Islington, Jul y  16 , 1826.
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DOMES TIC.
RELIGIOUS.

Manch ester Collegey York.
On Sunday morning, June 25, the

business of the Examination-week in this
College commenced with a Sermon on
Titus ii, 15, by the Rev. William Shep-
herd, which it is understood that the
&ble preacher }iaa consented shall be
printed at the expense of the Trustees.
On Monday afternoon , the th ree Hebrew

Classes passed through a long and carefu l
vivCt voce examination. On Tuesday, the
three Mathematical Classes were exa-
mined in writ ing during three hour3*
afte r which Orations were delivered by
Mr. Marslamd on the question , " Whe-
ther Commerce and M anufac tures are
unfavourable to Virtue ?" aud by Mr.
Philipps on Phrenology. The Jyw°r
Greek and the Logic Classes were then
examined , and Orations weie delivered
by Mr. Davis , on Capital Fuatehtnents i
and by Mr. Paget, on tbe Chiff ifi of 'tfce

Jul y 1, at Newcastle, aged 27, Mr.
Robert Richard Rankin , solicitor, and
one of the coroners of that town and
county;  a young man of extraordinary
talents and acquirements , and of such
well-established reli gious principles and
moral habits as promised to render him
a bri ght ornament to society iu the next
generation. It has pfeased Providence to
order otherwise , and it is the duty of his
friends to submit. Having been appointed
one of the Deputy Sheriffs for taking the
poll in the late severe contest for Nor-
thumberland , the anxiety of his mind to
conduct himsel t with propriety, the agi-
tation of the whole scene, so contrary to
his views and habits, and the Intense
heat of the weather, aggravated some
probable previous indisposition into a se-
vere tiervoas fe ver , which carried him off ,
to the great regret and sorrow of a nu-
merous circle of friendsi

Lately, at Ma reham-le-Fen , near Horn -
castle, Lincolnshire, after a severe and
lingering illness, Mr, James Roberts,
aged 74 years. In 1768 aud the three
following years, this gentleman accompa*
nied Sir Joseph Banks in the firs t voyage
of Captain Cook round the world, and in
1772, he again accompanied Sir Joseph
in his voyage to Iceland. In 1795, he
retired to Mareham House, where he
spent the remainder of his days in the
society of his friends. Mr. Roberts was,
we believe, the last survivor of those vtfh o
accompanied Captain Cook iu his first
voy age.
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he set himself with great alacrity to pro-
mote schemes for the religious instruction
of the young ; aud for this purpose not
onl y encouraged Sunday - schools, hut
formed classes of young people con n ected
with his congregation , for whose use he
dre w up a short Catechism , on a plan

June 25, at Bollon, aged 60, the Rev.
John Holland, thirty-five years minis-
ter of Bank-Street Chapel , having suc-
ceeded his uncle, Philip Holland , in 1789.
Naturally of a warm and ardent mind.

somewhat new , the questions being firs t
printed by themselves , and then the an-
swers ; that the children might be en-
couraged to give their own answers as
often as they could , and onl y to refer to
the printed answers when at a loss. On
the same principle he also printed a large
collection of Historical and Practical
Questions on the Old and New Testa-
ment , with references to the texts for
answers : hut before that time he had
joined with his brother, Mr. Thomas
Holland , of Manchester, in compiling a
pretty little volume, entitled Exercises
for the Memory and Understanding, with
a copious Appendix of Questions , without
Answers, on Mrs. Barbauld' s Lessons
and Hymns , on the Calendar of Nature ,
and the Evenings at Home, the firs t
specimens , it is believed, of the Interro -
gative System, aud certainl y before any
books were printed by one who has since
So confidentl y claimed it. About the
same time th ree sermons were printed at
Newcastle, under the title of Thoughts
on Truth , on Prejudice, and on Sincer-
ity. His subsequent publications were,
enlarged editions of the Exercises, &c. ;
Definitions and Princi ples, intended to
introduce something more of knowled ge
and practice into the copies prepared for
writing-schools ; a System of Ancient
(including Scriptural) and Modern Geo-
gra phy, Essays on Ancient History, with
Questions for Examination ; aud it is
believed , that a series of Essays on Mo-
dern History, on the same plan , were

soirie time ago prepared for the p*fcssDuring the last two or three years hisfaculties have appeared to lie under acloud ; which , however, a short time
before his deat h gave signs of dispersing
and he died in a comfortable and happy
state of mind , to the great satisfaction
of his friends.



English Drama. The business of Wed-
nesday began with a. very interesting and
satisfactory examination on tbe Evi-
dences ; after which, Orations were read
by Mr> Squire , on the History and Cha-
racter oi Charles I.; l>y Mr. Higgin son,
to she w that the Propagation of Chris -
tianity cannot be accounted for on any
other supposition than that of its Divine
Ori gin ; and by Mr. Talbot, on the Na-
ture and Design of Sacrifices under the
Mosaic Dispensation, The Class of .An-
cient H istory were then examined viva
voce, and the Junior and Senior Latin
Classes in writing. Then followed Ora-
tions , by Mr. Rankin , on the Conduct of
Cicero ; by Mr. Freeman, to shew that
what is Morally Wrong can never be Po-
litically Right ; and by Mr ,  Ketley, that
the Want of U niversality is no valid Objec-
tion to the Truth of Christianity : and the
business of this day concluded with highly
creditable specimens of improvement in
Elocution , by Messrs. Davis, Howorth ,
Paget, Higginson, Gaskell and App laud.
On Thursday, the Fourth and Fift h
Years' Students were examined in The-
ology, and at the same time the Belles
Lettres Class, all in writing ; these were
followed by au Oration on the Political
Writings and Public Character of Milton,
by Mr. GaskelJ ; and a Sermon on Rom.
viii . 35, by Mr. Lee. The Class of
Ethics and Political Economy, and the
Senior Greek Class were then examined ,
both viva voce, after which followed Ser-
mons, on Luke x. 5, 6, by Mr. Asplan d,
and on 1 Thess. v. 21, by Mr . Howorth :
and the Examination was closed by an
Address fro m the Visitor , the following
Extracts fro m which are sent for inser
tion in the Monthly Repository.

" Gentlemen,
" 1 am happy to be once more per-

mitted to be the instrument of convey ing
to you our sentiments of general satis-
faction in the result of this long and fa-
tiguing examination. When I consider
the vicissitudes of the present state, and
the instances of mortality which are dail y
occurriug around , more especially those*
which have contributed so much to di-
minish your number as well as ours on
the present occasion , 1 feel that 1 ought
not to reilect upon the pleasure of so
many uninterrupted visits to this place,
without expressing at the same time my
thanks to Him * in whose hand our life
and breath are, and with whom is the
measure of our days.'

Von must be very sensible that it is
fiot the intention of these Annual Exa-
minations to deceive you or the public

* See. Obituaries for the last and j> re-
8<**t month .

by the offei? qf an indiscriminate praise,
but carefully to ascertain, and witlioi^t
disguise tq report to you, our ideas re-
specting the progress wh ich you hate
made. Never but onee, and that many
years ago, was I under the di sagreeable
necessity of finding any serious fault,
and i am not going to do so now, when
I express, I believe, the general impres-
sion , that this examinatio n, particu larly
as to some of the viva voce parts of it,
has not quite come up to what may be
called the par standard. We are aware,
howeve r, of the many interruptions, both
of a public and private nature, which
h ave necessari ly contributed to this, and
we all feel the relaxing effects which the
present intense heats must have produced
upon the examined as well as the ex-
aminers. But as it is far more agreeable
to me to commend than censure, I am
happy to be the organ of conveying to
you , Gentlemen , the concurrent testi-
mony of this Assembly, that in the com *
position , and more especially in the de-
livery, of your Orations and Sermons,
there has been a very marked improve-
ment. I have no doubt that you will
find the great advantage of this in pro-
moting the acceptable ness of such of
you as are designed for the ministry,
and in the satisfaction with which our
young Lay-friends will acquit themselves,
when called either to read to a family
circle, or to address more numerous as-
semblies.

" 1 now proceed to the pleasing task
of distributing the testimonies of their
good opinion , with which I have been
directed by the Committee , or made the
instrui ent of individual friends , to dis-
tingui those who have been thought
most c l iuent in their several classes, or
in general regularity , diligence and pro-
ficiency. The two prizes offered by a
Frieud to the Institution, to the Mathe-
matical Students in the Junior and Se-
cond Classes, have been adjudged re-
spectivel y to Mr. Johnson and Mr,
Henry Squire ; the two prizes offered by
Robert Phili ps , Esq., to the best Classical
Scholars, iu the first and second years,
to Mr. Charles Fletcher and Mr. Thomas
Davis . The prize o ffered by Euelpis for
the best Greek Translation , to Mr. Wil-
liam Gaskell ; and that by Mr. Bell, fo r
the best Lati n Essay ou the subject,
' Opiiex dicendi Sty lus,* to Mr. S. C.
Freenmu. The two prizes offe red to
Students in the firs t year, by Mr. Wood,
for the btsst specimens of English Com-
position produced in the Weekly Exier-
cises of the Class, cind by ^Dr. Carpenter,
for the greatest profi ciency in Composi-
tion during the Session , have been ad-
judged by the Studen ts themselves,. Mr.
Wood's to Mr- H. Wreford, Dr. ¦Gmnpii-
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ter 's (o Mr. Charles Davidson. The pri-
zes for the best Oration , and also the
best delivered Oratiou , at this Examina-
tion , to Mr. Higginson , to whom also is
adjud ged the firs t prize for Regularity,
Diligence and Proficiency throughout the
Session , as are the second and third to
Mr. Henry Squire , and Mr . Henry Wre-
ford . If Mr. Darb ishire had not been
obliged by ill health to leave the Col-
lege be fore the conclusion of the Session ,
he would undoubtedly have maintained
his alread y acquired rank : the circum-
stance also of Air .  Bache 's not having
been a Student  dur ing the whole Ses-
sion , alone prevented his obtaining one
of these prizes ; it should also be men-
tioned that he has with great delicacy
and propriety declined being a compe-
titor with his fellow-students of the first
class , on account of his sup er ior age and
previous attainments.

" And n ow let me add ress a few
thou ghts to my young friends who are
going to leave us for important stations
in the Chur ch of Chri st, and in general
to the Students for the ministry . You
will find it , Gentlemen , of great advan -
tage to have some fi rst principle, by
carefully attending to which you may
jud ge of the general course you ought to
pursue, the best manner of doing parti-
cular things, and the issue which you
may reasonably expect from the whole.
I find the excellent Mr. Grove , who so
long and so .successfull y directed the
education of Students for the ministry
during the earl y part of the last century,
has proposed a very short but compre-
hensive one , which the A postle Paul had
given to his pnp il Timoth y, c Stu dy to
shew th yself approved unto God. ' In
every debate with th yself , which thou
shal t choose among several contradictory
ways , in every d i f f i cu l ty  respecting the
conduct w h i c h  others may expect thec
to  pursue , be this th y constant aim ,1 What will secure me the Divine appro-
bation ?'

" Not  that it is unlaw fu l or imprope r
to desire a,ud endeavour being approved
by men as well as by God , or impossible
to a certain degree to obtai n it ; nay, it
is mentioned to the honour of *>ur Mas -
ter , that m his earl y years he increased
in wisdom , and in favour both with God
and man ; and the A postle lias told us
that ri ghteousness and peace and jo y in
a hol y sp i r i t  w i l l  render us acceptable to
God and approved of men. lint if any
love the praise of men more than the
praise of GocL if , when these? come into
comp eti t ion , the  coin petition can be ad-
mitted for a moment  to inf luence their
decision , they will  soon cease to prove
themselves < workmen that  need not be
ashamed, upright l y di stributin g th e word

of truth ;' th ey will aot scruple to adul-
terate it, so as that it may please men

16 The man who studies to shew him-
self approved unto God , having firs t en-
deavoured to establish himself in right
and worthy notions of that Sovereign
Being whose approbation he seeks, will
make it his great care to know his will
and what he expects from him in hi s
private an d public character as a Chris-
tian and a Christian minister. Espe -
cially he will draw f r om the Chri stian
Scri ptures the scheme of his doctrine
and the model of his life , and will thence
trace out his duty as an instructor and an
example, ever fo llowing that which ap-
pears to be his duty, whatever contradic-
tiou , reproach, or inconven ience he may
be called to su ffer by it. Though far
from setting up his private sense as su-
perior to the rest of mankind , and ready
to mistrust his own jud gment when he
finds it differ from others ; on the con-
trary, thankful for all the assistan ce he
can receive from others, and never
through vain con ceit ashamed to confess
his obligations to any , when he has satis-
fied his mind that he has found the
truth, whether in speculation or prac-
tice , he feels himself bound to decla re it
with an honest freedom , and to detect
and expose prevailing errors and vices,
as he hopes to be approved by Him, to
whom he is indebted for all his faculties
and all his opportunities of improvement.
/\t the same time he will do this with
all the deferen ce and respect for others
which he feels is becoming in one who
is conscious how much pains he has him-
self found requisite to one who wishes to
form a right judgment, and from how
many different points of view men ne-
cessarily see and j udge of i-he same ob-
ject : he will not, therefore, think the
worse of another merely for differing
from him , but while he feels a necessity
laid upon him to preach the gospel in
what he conceives its most favourable
and efficacious form, he will strive to do
it , not in the spirit of a party-ma n , but
of a sincere inquirer after Christian
truth .

" For your encou ragement in habitu-
ating yourselves to act by this simple
rule , consider that whoever sincerely
studies to shew himself approved unto
God is sure to be appro ved by him. He
who faithfull y improves the ability and
opportunities afforded him , and with
them seeks not his own will or his own
glory, but the glory of his Father in
heave n , is a successful imitator ot his
blessed Master, and with him will share
the glory prepared before the world was.

" Consider , further , that having ap-
proved yourselves to God , you cannot
fail to be self-approved : you cannot but.
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have rejoicing in yourselves* a joy which
no man fan take from you. But, in-
deed it will commonly be the case, that
yOn will also secure the approbation of
vour fellow-men , at least of all whose
J _ . • • _ .L _ "11 t 1_ 1 X T  

good opinion is at all valuable. Nay,
with regard to others , he who shews
himself a pattern of good work s, in doc-
tr ine uncorru ptness, gravity, sincerity,
sound speech which cannot be con*
deinned/will generally make him that is
of the contrary part ashamed, having no
evil thing to say of him.

tc But the man wrho is approved of
God will learn (I will not say to despise,
for 1 would not have such a feeling come
into the breast of a Christian minister,
but he will be disposed ) to make allow-
ances for , to pity, and to preserve his
own tranquillity under the perverse spi-
rits and tempers of men. For it must
not be conce aled from you , my young
friends , you ought not to conceal it from
yourselves, that you will be sure to meet
with many of these things ; many little
circumstances , in the most favourable si-
tuations , which , if you be disposed to be
irritated and vexed, will not fai l to irri-
tate and vex you. You should never
forget that , while you are in the world,
you must take the world as you find i t ;
endeavour , indeed , to make it as much
better as you can ; but still you must
expect to meet with obstacles to your
success, drawbacks upon your happiness.
Churches are little worlds ; or like the
sea iu the parable, into which if, as
fishei s of men , we cast our Master 's net ,
we must expect to take of every kind ,
and we shall not always, or general ly,
be able to gather the good only into our
vessels, and cast the bad away. To
drop the metaphor , you must expect to
meet in the course of your ministerial
engagem ents with frequent sources of
d isappoi ntment and mortification ; but
at the same time 1 persuade m yself , if
you enter upon your offi ce with ri ght
vi ews of it s nature and objects, and to
wh om you sho uld study to shew your-
wlves approved , you will meet with
"inch more abundant opportunities of
usefuln ess and success , and consequently
'^ happi ne ss. You may, however , meet
with many trials,*" with injudicious flat-
te rers , who by indiscriminate praise
ma y> as Mr. Wakcneld says, < puff you

Many of these trials arc well repre-
^'ited i u Mr. Binney 's Memoir of Mr.
wphen Morell , which , with due allow-ances , may be read with profi t by young
'"Jinsters of any denomination. Onl yet lt not (it was not 1 am sure intended)¦xcite a spirit of suspicious jealousy,«t onl y check too sanguine expectations.

up with the wind of self-sufficiency/ and
render you only more conspicuous ob-
jects for the darts of such as may be
disposed to disparage and bring you into
contempt ; you may meet with a Dip-
trephes , who loveth the pre-eminence ;
with a false disciple, who will raise up
factions in the chu rch ; with aH ymenseus
and Philetu s, sceptical explainers-away.
All these St. Paul encountered , and you
may not hope to be entirely free from
them. Think not by changing from
place to pl ace to get rid of all annoy-
ances ; I repeat it, in the most favourable
situations , though you should t>e exempt
from those alread y mentioned , you will
have the sorrow to see grievous miscon-
ducts in those from whom you had hoped
for better things ; young persons with
whom you had taken the most pains
disappointing your favourable expecta-
tions ; many of their elders, on whose
co-operation you had counted, declining
to encourage your schemes of usefulness ;
others, perhaps from some imaginary
pi que, some prospect of worldly advance-
ment, or some whim for which you have
no means of accounting, deserting your
ministry, and even dropp ing your ac-
quaintan ce. Now, if you have only the
common worldly motives of temporal
emolument, empty distinction for po-
pular talents, general estimation , or even
ministerial success, I pledge myself that,
in any place, you will find yourselves
grievously disappointed. But if through
your whole conduct you lay down th is
for you r princi ple, to ' stud y to approve
yourselves unto God ,' the consciousness
of this object having been steadil y pur-
sued a nd , consequentl y, secured , will
support you under all disappointments ;
and , at the same time , will be the most
likel y means of securing you from them,
For this will be found most effectual to
your attaining the fu rther object , on
which my friend Mr. Shepherd has, I
un derstan d, so eloquently enlarged , to
< let no man despise you.' And if you
thus .support the credit and di gnity of
your profession , it will appear to the
world that your reli gion is calculated to
promote the freedom of the mind , to
enlarere the heart , to sweeten the nas-enlarge the heart , to sweeten the pas-
sions , and to un ite ma nk i nd in the bonds
of love., and prepare the m for the hea-
venl y world. In that world you w ill
have .praise of God for your d iligence,
fidelit y and sincere endeavours to know,
to practise , and to teach his will , whe-
ther y ou may here have praise of men or
not. Let it then be < a small matter
with you to be jud ged by men or of
man 's ju dgment : he that jud geth all
things is the Lord .'

" Wait , there fore , on the Lord -y be
of good courage, and he shall strengthen
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Lanc ash ire and Ch eshire Provincia l
Meeting ,

The Annual Provincial Meeting of the
Presbyterian and Unitarian Ministers of
Lancashire and Chesh ire was held on the
22d of June last , at the Unitarian Cha-
pel, Mosley Stree t , Manchester. The
service in the; chapel was introduced by
the Rev. J. Ashton, of Knutsford .as sub-the Kev. J. Ashton, ot Knutsrord , as sub-
stitute for the Rev. C. Wallace, of Akring-
ham ; and a sermon was preached by the
Rev. W. Tate, of Chorley, from Matt .
xxiii. 8; in which , with great candour
and earnestness, he stated the grounds ,

doctrines and disci pline of the Church of
Eng land. A meeting for business was
afterwards held , when thanks were voted
to Messrs. Ashton and Tate fur their ser-
vices on the occasio n ; and the Rev. J.
Whitehead , of Cockey-Moor , was ap-
pointed supporter to Mr. Wallace, the
preacher at the next annual meeting.
Certain propositions having been drawn
up by some of the ministers of Manches-
ter and its vicinity, and submitted previ-
ously to the consideration of their bre-
thren in the two counties that they might
come prepared to express their opinions
upou them at the present meeting, it
was agreed that this meeting be now ad-
journed , and that its further proceedings
be resumed immediatel y after dinner at
the mn. Upwards of thirt y ministers ,
and a considerable number of lay-gen tle-
men, assembled and dined at the Spread
Eagle , Hanging Di t ch ; and almost as
soon as the cloth was drawn , business
was recommenced : the Rev . YV\ Tate in
th e Chair. In the course of the afternoon
the follo wing resolutions were passed :

Resolved , on the motion of the Rev.
W. Hincks, of Liverpool , seconded by
the Rev, W. Broadbeut , of Wawiington ,
That, with a view to excite additional

interest in the proceedings of tlie Provin-
cial Meeting of the Presbyterian and Urn !
tarian Ministers in Lancashire and Che-sh ire, and to promote increased unity and
co-operation among its members—it behenceforward conducted according to re-
gulations to be agreed oo at the present
meeting.

Resolved, 1st, That , at the future An-
niversaries of this Meeting, the Commit,
tees of the Manchester and Live rpool
Book and Tract Societies be requested to
furnish a brief report of the proceedings
and an abstrac t of the a ccounts , of th e
two Societies for the preceding year ; for
the purpose of making the operations of
the Societies better known and more
extensively use ful to the Unitarian bodv,
throughout the two counties of Lanca-
shire and Cheshire.

Resolved , 2d , That , henceforward , the
Committee of the Missionary Society be
req uested to furnish this Meeting whh a
statement of the proceedings of th at So-
ciety during the past year, for the pur-
pose of enabling this Meeting to> take
into its consideration the best means of
improving the funds of the Missionary
Society, and of giving increased usefulness
and extent to its operations.

Resolved , 3d, That thi s Meeting will be
glad to receive from its members, especi-
ally from ministers in the remoter parts
of the two countie s, a statement of the
progress of the Unitarian interest in their
several neighbourhoods, and of the num-
ber of children educated in the schools
connected with their respective congre-
gations , and , in particular , of the way and
the degree in which the operati ons either
of the Tract Societies or the Missionary
Society could be made to serve the cause
of piety and virtue , and to co-operate
with the labours of the settled ministers
in their several districts.

Resolved, 4th , That this Meeting , still
retaining the name of the Provincial
Meeting of the Presbyterian and Unit a-
rian Ministers of Lancashire and Cheshire ,
will connect itself as a District Association
with the British and Foreign Unita ri an
Association , and transmit to the same ,
annually, a brief statemen t of its pro-
ceedings, and of the most important tacts
con t ained m the several reports laid be-
fore it.

Resolved , 5th , That all ministers set-
tled in either of the two counties, and
eve r y layman entitled to a vote at the
Meetings of any one of the Unitarian In-
stitutions al read y established in the two
counties, viz. either the Widows" Fu ud or
the Manchester or Liverpool Book and
Tract Society, or the Missionary Society,
be considered a member of the Provincial
Meeting, atid entitled to a vote w lt6
proceedings*
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your hearts. Stir up the gift of God
that is in you. Cherish in yourselves
the noble principle of love to (jod, to
the Lord Jesus, and to the best interests
of men. Esteem it the greatest happi-
ness of your lives, and the most accept-
able way of serving God , to be diligent
in serving your generation according to
the will of God. Be kind to the unkind ,
have charity for the uncharitable, com-
fort the feeble-minded, support the weak,
be patient towards all men, and by ma-
nifestation of the truth , let it be your aim
to commend yourselves to every man's
conscience in the sight of God."

The compan y then separated, after a
short devotional exercise, as much satis-
fied with the result of the week 's exami-
nation , as the great heat of the weather
would allow.



Kent and Sussex Unitaria n Christian
Association.

Maidstone, July 20, 1826.
The Four teenth Anniversary of this

Association was holden here on Wednes-
day, Ju ne 28th . The Rev. L. Holdeu
condu cted , with great earnestnes s and
solemnity , the intro ductory services of
reading the Scripture and pr ayer; afte rwhich , the Rev. J . Giichmt delivered a
^course fro m €al. iv. IB , contai n Lag anab undance of useful feflectio a an the
Hf 1!?0 °f Christian zeal and the neoesaity
a
01 

lId2W5ti n« it to a good object . Bible
J !ltt Missionary Societies, Schools for t?he
Ration of the Poor, plans for theWHwon of Scriptur al Knowledge , &c.,<*me unaer the preadier >8 notice, **&

receive^ his coiameudatkm . At the ele^e
of the .service, a meeting was holden for
tr ans acting the business of the Associa-
t ion , a r eport of the proceedings of the
Committ ee during tlie past year was
read , from which it speare d that they
wer e unable to continue the services of a
Missionary beyond the period of his en*
gagemeut at the las t Annu al Meeting,
viz. for three month s ; but in the absen ce
of so valuable an inst ruinen c for the
disseminatio n of genuine Ch ristiani ty,
they endeav oured , according to their li-
mited means to pursue othe r f)Iaes for
the advan cement of thei r conanioi} cause ,
among which may be mentio ned the pub-
lication of a t ract addressed to a '* Cler -
gyman resident near the town of M aid-
ston e,' ' in rep ly to his animadv ersions up-
on a Tract that had been previousl y pub-
lished , entitled , " Facts relating to the
Unitarian Controvers y/ ' and <c Serious
Questions to all Lovers of Christi an
Truth ," by the Rev. B. Mardoru It
contains , toget her with the facts in proof
of Unitaria msm, an ample reply to every
statement which the Clergym an , ardentl y
desirous of establishing the Trinitaria n
faith , was able to allege on that side of
the question ; ati d the great advantage
which the auth or possesses on tire score
of t alent and scri ptural learning , and
above all , of Christian liberali ty, will be
sufficiently man ifest from this pamp hle t ,
which acq uaint s the reade r with the sub-
stance of his opponent 's argumea te ,
while the val uable information it con-
tains , in conju n ction with its judicious
reasonings , cannot but rend er it accept -
able to our Unitarian brethren in gener a l,
and to all who take an impartial inter est
in a controversy of universal and primary
importance . After the necessary Ihisi-
ness of the Associatio n , the fri ends pr o-
ceeded to the Star Inn , where a compan y
consis tiiig of both sexes, to the numb er
of one hundred and t wel ve, di ned toge-
ther. Mr. Ellis , of Maidstone , presided
on the occasion , and by his very efficien t
exertions contributed greatl y to the en-
joyment of the meeting.

North-Eastern Unitarian Association.
The North-Eastern Association of Uni-

taria n Christians was holden at Lynn > on
TJfo ursday. , the 29th of June , and was re-
spectabl y attended by ministers and
friends from the congregations in the con-
nexion. Mr. Edward Tagart , &f the Oc-
tagon Chapel <, Norwich , preached in the
mornin g from G&l . v:. I ; after which the
busine ss of the Association was* ttf pros-
aeted. The ministers at>d frien ds* *to #re
nucaber of betwee n eioctj auad seventy,
male and female, iheu fitted *ogetk^j r at
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Hesolved , 6th , Tha |: it is 4esirabie that
a Fund be created by annu al subscri p-
tions and donations of frie nds to th e As •
socia t ion for the purpo se of defray ing its
occasiona l expenses, aud of connec ting it
with th e cent ral Association.

Resolved , 7th , That a Committe e, con-
sistin g of the following gentlemen , be ap-
pointed to carry into effect the resolu-
tio ns now passed , with power to add to
t heir numbers , any five of who m shall be
comp eten t to act; Herds. J .G -  Robberds ,
j J. Tayler , W* Johns , R. Smethurs t ,
J. R. Beard , T. C. Holland , J. H. Wor-
t hiugto u , M essrs. G. W. Wood , S. D.
Darb ishir e , Ashton , Edward Shaw-
cross , P. Ecke rsley.

Resolved , 8th , That a Secretary be ap -
pointed to this Association , whose office
it sha ll be to conduct the correspo ndence
of the Association , and enter in a book ,
appo inted for the purpose , a record of its
annual proceediags ; and to transmit the
same to the Secretary of the British aud
Foreign Unitarian Associatio n.

Resolved , 9th , That the Rev. B. R-
Davis , of Chowbent , having resigned his
situation as Secretary to the Provincial
Meet ing, is entitled to our warmest
thanks for his past services on its behalf.

Resolved , 10th , That the Rev. J. H.
Worth ington be appo inte d Secretary to
this Association.

Resolved , 11th , That G. W. Wood , Esq.
be requ ested to undertake the office of
Treasur er to this Association.

At a meeting of the Committee , held
on the following day, it was resolved ,
That R. Potter , Esq. , Deputy Treasurer
of the British and Fore ign Unitari an
Associat ion be requested to act upo n
this Committee. It was further dete r -
mined that the above Resolutions be
tr ansm itted , for publication , to the Editor
of the Mon thl y Repository aud Christian
Reform er.

J , H. W., Secretary .



Southern Unitaria n Society.
The Annual Meeting of the Southern

Unitarian Society was held at Newport ,
m the Isle of Wight , on Wednesday, the
5th of Jul y. TJie Rev. J. Mitchelson , of
Poole. introduced the service, the Rev,
J. B. Bristovve delivered the second
prayer , and the Rev. W. J. Fox preached
to a deeply attentive and admiring •audi-
ence, an eloquent sermo n on Religious
Liberty, fro m 2 Con iii. 17 : " Where
the spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty ."
After service iu the morning, the Rev.
Michael Maunce was called to the Chair ,
and the report of the Secretary, Mr. D.
B. Price was read , from which it appear-
ed tha£ the finances were in a flourishing,
state, and that in the course of the last
year, several new members had been added
to the Society. One passage of the re-
port may be extracted as evincing the
usefulness of the Society : u If the cause
of . Unitariauism is indeed making pro-
gress, its first fruits might be expected
to appear in oar families and congrega-
tions. The increasing desire on the part
of our members to receive and make use
of the t racts fro m our catalogue, and the
fact that the greater number of those
selected are works calculated to pro mote
family devotion and the religious instruc-
tion of youth, together with the smaller
class of contro versial t racts, seems to
give,assurance that such a progress is
really going on."

I» the evening, the Rev. M. Maurice
introduced the service, and the Rev. W.
J. Fox delivered an admirable Exposition
on the Lord's Prayer , proving that the
tenor of it was decidedl y Unitarian , and
distinctly taugh t the doctrines of the
Unity of God , his paternity, the unpur -
chased mercy of the Supreme Being and
his universal Providence. The con elu-
sion of the discourse, iu which the preach-
er appealed against the conduct of Trini-
tarians in deny ing the Christian name
to those whose faith and worship are
formed so completel y in accordance with
the beautiful model of devot ion lef t  by
our Lord , must have prod uced a powerfu l
impression on ail who heard it . Between
the services, forty persons dined together
on tUe occasion, and strangers were pre-
sent froua Bath, Poole, Chichester, South-
iiWJpton ^ Portsmouth , Brading, and Ryde.
U is hoped),4 that the benefit of tqe. ser-
W* P^^dWyl^^.^P 1 e ĵperieuced
by tjifi nie^h^rs^o^ 

,th<? §ogLe^x 
j ti aji \\n

r

creased desire • to diffuse -ih^ kpo^|t»d^eof divine t ruth; and to a<l&rn it-b y a- holy
practice and conversation, f

\ 
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the Ci^wn Tavern* Mr.<^V. Setby, mi-
uister .co.f the Gbfepfel at l# uli , was i iivke<l
to the Chair, and the afternoon was passed
in great ChristiaEV harmony.

W. STANGER , Secretary,
Lynn, JuJ y  19 , 1826. Western UnUariaf i Society,

The Annual Meeting Was JieM at
Taunton , on Wednesday, * then 19th of
July. Instead of aa eve&iHg serrice on
the day of the general,meeting* (en ar-
rangement for which there is hardly
sufficient time, and which, oa maay ac^
counts appears objectionable,) the more
convenient plap was adopted of reli gious
worship in the Chaped on the preceding
evening. It was cotnmenced by the Rev!
S. Walker , of Crewkeme, who read the
Scriptures and- prayed. A sermon was
delivered by the Rev. H, Acton, of Exe^
ter, from 2 Cor. x. 7, diMinguished by
forcible reasoning and persuasive elo-
quence. The object of the^ discourse
was to repress a sectaria n spirit ," aud,
from the present imperfection ^f ^oup
knowled ge, to inculcate the great duty
of mutu al forbearance and Christian cha-
rity. It is difficult to suppose that any
person who heard it could fai l to imbibe
some portion of the liberality which it
recommended and displayed.
* On the morning of Wednesday, the
public service was introduced by the
Rev. H. Clarke , of Frenchay, near Bristal ,
and continued by the Rev. H. Acton. Th€
sermon , agreeably to the announcement ,
was delivered by the Rev. W. J. Fox, of
London. His text was Acts xrih.. 4 ,;

" And he rea soned in the synagogue every
Sabbath." This eloquent preacher, in
the energetic and luminous style so pecu-
liar to him, most powerfully enforced the
right and the duty of exercising with
humility , but with all the vigour of out
minds, our reasoning powers on the mo-
mentous subject of rel igion. Those, he
said, who advocate the prostration of the
understanding in this important concern ,
fall into the dilemma of making use of
arguments to convince others that they
are incapable of being influenced by ar-
guments ! They, observed the preacher,
who adopt religious opinions without
examination, and disclaim the propriety
of exercising their understandings in>d e*
tefcmining the truth of their creed, M pur-
chase their mess of pottage with the
sacrifice of the great birthright of bw
inanity. " Should the sermon be printed̂
it will prove a valuable addition to the
Society's catalogue. ^

After the service, the members-mefc iti"
the Chapel to transact the businessvrtr
the Society, the Rev. Dr. Qavies io^m
Chair. Several wew.wembers ;we^e/^
mitted. A arapositoa wste .ma^e ^fcW
the sain ctf i^iOO out of !h<5 faiad* <>& m

¦ . *!, 'it >¦ . I "



ffodefy¦ ¦ • •Hotrt d be Gontff tmtied io the
Ht&ash«***** Foreign Unitarian Associa-
tion. Though al* united in best wrshea
for tW^wd&re of  tlite rahiable Associa-
tion , it vvas abjeete *̂* such a disposition
of tht ! \wy limited fu nds of tfee Society,
from the desirabl eness of having a smalt
stun in haftd to untie t aity emerg ency or
im port ant object more immediatel y con-
nected with the Society 's pia»s t and it
was stated by members of the Commit-
tee tha t the prese nt moderate surp lus
was not likely to accrue again , as the
rule for requ iring from every new mem-
ber an entran ce of 10*. 6d. (the .source
of this balan ce) was repealed . It was
also contende d, th at the meeting was in-
competen t , consistentl y with the rales ,
to make th is appropriation of the funds ;
and it was urged that members should
individually put down theii r names as
subscrib ers to the London Association.
After much friendl y discussion , it was
decided on a division , that the sum of
£10 should be giveu to the above So-
ciety.

It was determined that the next An-
nual Meeting should be held at Exete r.

It was also resolved , unani mously,
" That the warmest thanks of this So-*
ciety be given to the Rev, W, J. Fox for
the excellent , eloquent and high ly-usefu l
discourse delivered th is day , and that he
be earnestly requested to publish the
same, tile Society engaging to take 250
copies."

The meeting was attended by mem*
ber s from London , Bristol , Bath , Brid ge
water , Langport , Yeovil, Ilminster ,
Crewkern e, brid port , Honito n , Exeter ,
Cre dito n , &c. Abou t sere nty sat down
to a dra- ner prepared at the Castle 1»h ,
Dr. Blak e in the Chair. Afte r the cloth
was removed, ladies were admitte d, agree-
ably to a notice previously given. Aboxr t
forty atten ded, and were accommodated
with seats at the end of the large dinin g
foom. This custom has not been u sual
tt the meetings of this Society : but it
*as a sour ce of much satisfaction to the
nwmbera present , that their femalto
friends were favoured with the oppor-
tunity of hearin g the eloquent and in-
wresting observ ations of the various
speaker s.

Each toast was introduced by theworthy Chairm an with some very ap-propriate remarks , and the company were
^"ghte d with the eloquent speeches «f
«*• Box and others , upon the occasio nw parti cular toasts . Mr . Fox described
fhl jm8 °? the Lon<*on Association in
zr most animated aud impressi ve Ian -*«age, when success to that Institution
r°* #*en. Th* presen t and pro bablep^e«» 

of 
UtftariatiiBul he delineate dgwmog tennis T<* the reverb me-

mory of Dr. Pvi^sttey hf» paid tftt ettih
queut and (feei&ng tribu te* of resp ect*
The tneetrf  ̂ waf gre&tly  inter«»ted in
the speeches o# Mr * Acton. Dr. D&rie»
and Mr. Clarke were atten tively Ha*ened
u$. When " Afese^Rt Membehl '  ̂ -w6m
given , partidular referenc e was made to
the pre sent impai red state o€ Dr , Car- *
peuter 's healtli , wMch ©ecasioned hia
absence , and required a temporary stis-
pension of his active dut ies; the warm -
est wishes ft>r his restorati on were esr-i
pressed. The progres s df the Sotoeinst *,
Gloucester aad - Wilts Unitarian Missions
ary Association was describ ed as being
satislactor y. To - tfte good ta^te land ^ood
f eeling of their resp£ ctal>te and jud icious
Chairman ., Dr. Blakê  the pa^rt  ̂ were
greatly Indeb ted for the pleasure thej
efijoyed , and m&ny wh© arts ac<*u«tonled
to atten d these afe mMhl assodatioaa coa-
side^ed that tfbe prese» t meeting eten
surpassed ia intieres t (if possible) those
held on former occasions-. Tfe« comparty
bro ke up soon after seven o'clock ,, attd
tea parties were fcrered at? I>r. Blake's-,
Dr. Davies's, Mr. Meade's* Mr.  Btov»%
&c.

There is reason to believe tbat these
annual ^meetings of Utntari ^n Societies
are useful in drawing persons of oppos»it«
semta ments %6 th«r ^oMie religious $er>
vices of the day , and thus inducing an
inqui ry into the tenets of Unitaria ns*or at aay rate in rarrotf ira f som« of the
prejudi ces which axis* agai nst them.
But the gfreatesfc adra *itage arising front
them is probably derive d by the mem*
bers tkemselves in t&c conafort they ex-
perie nce from the fewowled ge of tb«
gradua l extension of Umtarianiferrt , in
the rational enaployment of the peri od
of a social meal (an hour too often ©ui*
Ited by licentious conversat ion}9 in hear *
ing the important req&irejagpeiite of their
reli gions creed powerfully enforced , ia
having their heart® awakened aad est*
pan ded by impvassrve elojqueKc e t& tte
best interests of the hitman race , and , m
the encouragement they thus necetfe,
steadily and fearlessly to perseve re i^l
what they believe to be the path of truth
and duty . Such at le&&t It is conceived
are the impressions &f tf c om who bad
the pleasure of attending the late ra£et if*g
at Tauuton.

f ntetligetoe&*~&potesf ant STociety .• VhaiPma/ f̂ Speec/u 4$f

Protestan t Society f or the Protec tion
of Religious Liberty.

(Concluded from p. 3J 6«)
On tha nks being voted by acclamation

to the Chai rman , tbe M awjnte of LaW» ^
ooV^nk rose aaiidst laud cheers of tiNt
tts ^mbly, and eai<3 ,—I fe«l that U tolW M
imprtsslbl e for me to ©tilt thfc rr&o*** whto-
out cxpre/Wiiig the de^p ^hsu I crrt« ^vol. xxu A l



t ahv of the tnach too flattering terms in
which the Resolution you shaver ?jnst car-
Ti**A *hW- h% 4f c  feiinedl The i txn ly rei
tu jrt f )  chfy Vf $ke for the kindne ss j -ou

^fiS-^fr^i' H  ̂
state wttft th&t sin-

^**f£ j ĵhjp h hU? justly beeir described £s
the ' f ir st  w Virt ues, lire real and heart-
iT^ ^ai^facttdn wh

ich 
I 

feel in finding

^^

elf 
Tionnu red by 

the 
situatio n in

v^l  ̂ I.O Q W sta nd , in a meeting dedi-
cated to the noble pu rp ose of protecting
Bellgious Libert y, i entreat yon to feel
abjur ed tha t if I have copse here to-day
by invitati on , on a day which may per -
haps rathe r be considered as a day of
renew, I shall not be fou nd wantin g
among you without invitation on the day
of combat. I say combat , for I will not
honour with the name of conflict that
series of petty persecution s, that lit tle
warfare of hostile but r trust of impoten t
rel igious intolerance , which ha s been
described In tji e speech of your most
eloquent and able Secretary , i will not
allow myself to think that you can be
en dangered by that are of petty musketr y
with which you are now assailed , while
I remembe r how your fore father s so
liobl y withstoo d all those sufferings to
which th ey had been exposed in differen t
times, and in defen ce of their religion
and th eir country, from the heavy can-
non fi red by an in tolerant , a bigoted , a
persecuting, and the re fore a wicked Gov
Ternmen t. In thi s countr y you have • the
law with you , and I hope you will soon
have it more so; and while I shal l not
be expected in th is case to express a
definite Opinion with reapect to any par -
ticular measure on which in another
place 1 may be called to legislate , after
having the re heard all that then can be
urged for and against such meas ur es,
still 1 trust tha t I may appeal to yoar
Observation of all my pub lic life, and
rna y ask whether you do not ant id pace
t^iat my con duct will, upon all those
Matt ers , be deter mined by a desire npon
erfer y occasion , as the opp ortunit y shall
ari^e, to preserve and to secure the most
inestimable blessing which a subject of a
fre e country oan possibly enjoy. I as-
sure you , that it is with great pleasure
tfiat I behold the meet ing of to-day, noi
onl y because it affords a great and useful
facilit y for procuring informa t ion which
is essentia l to you all , and of obtaining
the enj oyment of those ri ghts common to
you all , bti t also because 1 t hink the fre e
inter change of opinion s betwee n persons
differing in some shades in their religiou s
opinions ; but uniting hi the worshi p of
one Saviour and of qne O*>d, is in itself
attended n6t "' - 'oWly with great te mporal ,
Scifci^ff I 'inafj be llowed the expression,
wl<hvgtfy i pUfai-tit dfcl :̂ ^ m

ag«
. You not

&kVf y ttM*- tb-\t \i&tU'ti kHii? , .t*w^4iC€iiiia r

prtaeĤ  f# Ww^^ t̂f^î , J™* ^to regssd imi wmewtê  fit o|ysr $?§r
great princes ̂ Ŷ ^̂ ^'M^ion^ .Pi^rirf^Mc ;̂,mm^ 9mmu} S*m*mth m^^i rm

 ̂
tet^|:gard s every relata ^ii .W^^+'Wv'wCfesociety, I am proud ,^<#W ( l̂t^fethis day , M a ^<p, £. 
(  ̂gj ^itijf e

unite , -i n p^e^iTln  ̂t^,.pt^ers > i$\Ypf oi %
which.I Wish . tp, ,^rq f^^ |̂%^^̂ |£^free- exereis^ Df dmy< <*#vii ; in|ey^c|rf,Q)^;
fi rRt grea t gift ,af ; i&ovid^  ̂.to ^\$n JAs a . political mewf er ,. qj [ society, \] f^jaitxious that the bie^ingi <>f •> tnp "./qohstU'
tuti oa under . which I. .. live 3 ,9}fall ,^ r e^-
tended , with out distinct ioa  ̂

jlo %\\% ' ''$#$
that th e at tachme nt 0/ all J tjs subj ^gshal l be riveted by tto wbic^h ca^̂ pi^
consecrate and con f i r m , at t ach rpeniC ^pa rtici pation in all the . . r ights sljmI ipr |jt>r
leges of the laud. And aueh Vpa£dcip«i-
tion I would extend to ail , and ie> tho>^
who differ fro m me most I would e^tet ^
it in th e greates t degree , beca use I kjer
lieve th at such parti ci pat ion will b^

,,^
T

naily the greatest corr ective of all î J^B
opinions , and the bond by which all ojh^
nious may be bound t ogether in the coja *
mon cause of Christianity. I have said
thu s much as a man and as a member of
the political society in which I . - kv&-.; but
1 also feel that I am a member of the
Church of England. And as a i»ej#pev
of that Church , I umst add , that V par-
ticula r ly feel thai her in terests are ; c^p
cerned tu connecting her existence wji.iji
th e sanctio n of a fre e exerc ise of rcl^gio^^worshi p thr oughout the ein pir^. 1 ^far from thinking that she caw. wiui pfp .
pr iety ^ Or even safety rel y up on tlie rp li^n
props and the t reachero us fMeftc?* j>(
pena lties i nvposed . u pou consciences mi,
of premunn s held out t (> Uy ppcrj ^. ; Sl^
owes it no less to t\ev oafer y tlf ^ii £p $&
fair fanje, to rm^i her existence and pj p^r
per ity, prote cted a* she qu$\it tp.W ^SI?
establi shed by th e law, upo^» th e J *f$tyJ
basis of reli giou.s freedom, a^4r, ty j j j h
lowing men to appr oach the ir $o$t^0M$*
th ai mediu m they may t (bin^ ,b^,plW*
Uted to th e honour of . Ji is. jpagi^^^ ft
above all , by securi ng to eveir y n^a^,ilm
lib erty of cojuscieuc  ̂ ^ihJ , ; , H^fHf r.#
thoug ht , which is not only , ? >  1 ^ '

, « pf oto & ' V^-
By poets , and by senator s 'iirt ftrtft^ir ^

l>ut of which we may also $jdd , , u w  1
44 Which whoso ta stes can bet tinslaV&i

no more. '* u '- y J ' y

I will now tak e ra y leave  ̂j y v typ ?  ih
should not have .(j oue «o .. _eacl y ^J ^j ffiiBfl^
that my famil y are in the cpui^rj, ^
thro ugh vvhWh 1-Mav^ j^pi^a^^^iTO
i 11 cu ii vegfcfip?^' tnygf?!1 Wi $£$?%l Wi^*

iM t£m$*&gwt*^Jhtet.€& A  ̂) Gf a *hfy <*i a O^9ma^^0f  ̂ fi



«$«$ ^Ŵ ^^WM^^Utgm^mw^t
ifcit fi&wMtf p&yMH i¥*ydw >re#)M elfe-
miM S^YSif̂ f ^dXlty f̂ae iuiiftit atfe of
fe^^^ f̂ta^ îe#» w »"*** *ii:yw«ife
cfi^catf 'W  ̂oiiy;ebiw3iAli«-' dtaw tf-^
tfie .ifcttM11̂ *̂  

rff -
W^

cikda e -
MHdi

^thiif
*4<MyW^a r̂tb tfte> s&fety at*d jno&*
^{y

%r^^ti #y.^ - . * .£  > • - ¦ <

*W.°$IMi W&1*8 agath r^e and sard ,
i{i
^

l(':TO t 2^f»t7fl^a»e*itf6it "to tli e hos-
jAt aWt ^felW^ #h$fcfr glo\Vs XVlthiii -yo-ar
bBfenis '-'i^^i^ ^U^ tft fe 'Opponuti it y t^>
e^frie, wrtft trf t ^fcjpret *s i ri£ our unit e*!
sentim ent of gta tfttf&e and r espect to
(fte tiob liP ' Lord (D&c*e) who thin day
5<i k fr /dly Wnd piieXpectedl y honours us
tf iVh his yremice. On a former occa-
sibiV &t 015r particular request , Ii6 fat-
vdur ed iis vvirn * preMdih g at out - Annual
Meeting 3ird unsolicited ou this bcca-
6t6n ftit ^urs u« with his company ; and
v#e £anf k'6ff" allfrw him to depart w i t ho ut
expressing * our regard and gratitude for
his continued: support to the great car.se
w'B have met to protect —and of our
con(|deuce tha t he will Ji v e and die the
Fr ieud and Advocate of Civil and Reli gi-
ous Libert y th ro ughout the world. Mr.
Wilfc s theu moved a vote of thanks to
his Lord shi p, consonant with the seuti -
ttients of his speech , which was carried
with acclamations.

liOM Dacrk rose , amid reiterated
cfrfefjs , aftd saldy—Howe ver relu ctant I
mky at alf times be to address so lar ge
tuia respect able an assembly as the pre -
sent , I in ast peculiarl y feel my iuade -
^nacy to such a task afte r the eloquent
atfdi e^s that you have just heard , Had
I the eloquence of the noble Lord , who
tins day ^lls your chair , I migh t dilate on
tlie Report which has heeir -made l)y yoUr
Wfti»tr rb us ;iaud vcVy elo^tieut Secreraiy .
Allow iiV on this ocdas iciii to aswure you ,
tha t ) 3}y dcter nmied isiij^ort shall atp tfll
tteefe bp given tor the litirtost of my pow-
eic," to" the great ^irhM)»kj

& which thia
Sibntty endeavo urs ' to Uphold, t wW
#

( j%tii f)e tfi ' Sift that wh^ile you hk^e
^t

o¥^
un

^r tinhth '' -i6f Vexation and
ffJ^ pr ibJ ^ O pposition/ you are still
FOtec^d by the law of the land —and
^W^turi of 

the 
oppobiti ou, as itn^nltVstS th e ^lal^e, displays also the

impotence of ytiii r foes. Sto long as youcootit^ t^uj* to meet—so long as there
it^^WtRPfWipV—sp long as you aidine ett0 ''ts of your noble Chairman and
<your able Secretary— ^o loi^g will yourenorts be succes»fui in repelling th e at-lacks and nul lifying the animosit y of
hv^ 

tO 
Civil and Religious Libert y.4n dMe vievy especially, I observe the

tMatl°!l8 °f lMs Society with adm ira .
^J ^ d̂ t»ope it forms a centre 

fro
m

fcSuS  ̂ ^aty* ̂ d importan t in*^miii^ i8 cfeuW 'mtoting.

Witam centre moved, ^
,^r^§i aj ttaigh <

Anot her sriH j aiid^iH^io^
lwwf 

9pr#a<|a^?
^;ViS^̂ cr;tA

:ife *fj OL Mm k «bk
^iiiy^cmi^er & tp J J fc^pfi^ 

rf ^g
|r^ltWl

b)ot^ on the Statute Boo^t 1̂
 ̂Mm

U behoves all th e' 'ti$ei$i of cit^fl 4|i5(f r^f&
gioujj liberty to addr essI .̂ e1^6m^t tra i
tion aud ener gies, I f t^V ilb so^fe&l
pers uaded they will ultiipa^ii^uccS^tf5&
its removal £i'Gn ?iihe cod^ pt" BVItl ^te^i
I cannot coaclude without assuiiii|f ytra
of my siuceve gratitu de for the v^ty' fljttS.
ter iug manuer in which you ' f kky'e jccmdfei
preuded to applaud my humbl|B efforr î
To receive the app robation and partici-
pate in the affect ion of c>ur MlbW -stib^
jec ts , is the highes t honour to which ?

^public man can aspire —the 
^
hij&eWgra ^

tiricatiou which a ptivat e iifdividua l caii
enjoy.

The following were amori gst the Besd(4
lutious adopt ed at the Meet ing :

4< That while this Meet ing appro ve p£
the postponeme nt by the Committee of
any app licatiou to the Legislature for the
repeal of t lie Test and .Corp oration ActJ i
during the . pregejat short ^es^laq of Par -
liament , and amid the financial distresses
of the count ry, yet the y tr w§t neithe r the
Committee nor any o|her ; fr iends to re li-
gious freedom amon g the membe rs of the
Established Chur ch pr Piptest aut Dis-
senters , will ever forge t, the existence of
those Statutes , uor iieglept any fit oppor -
tunities for stren uous , extended aud per *
severing at tempts * to obtai n the . abrog a-r
t ion of lavvy dishonoura ble to a fre e and
enlightened pepple—wbasiug %\\e Sapra -
ment of the Churc h—*ueedles$ and , ineft i-
citut - .-for its [Jirotect5o n'k-Tand dtgrada tory
to h vast an ci incneasiag body oi honour -
able ^ loyal , patriot ic, iudep ^iideut niei  ̂ ,
. : • * * That while this Meeting would allay
the excessive auxicty. mani fested as t&
the . Kegistra t ion of Birt hs and Baptisi m
aui f>iig iPr 0te^twit/Pw enter«, since Iheii*
present iiegist ratio us ai^ useful aud con-
venient ,, yet ib^y much appro ve the app lir
cation oi; the Committee to his Majes ty 's
Gover nment for the establish ment at a
publ ic* and authorize d , though optiona l ,
Kegistration of Births , which , iucitiding
Methodists and. Dissenters of all deiiq-
miimtiona , would obviate many existiug
e%ils , and place them , in a matter obvir
ousl y important , in a situation equal with
the, members of the Established Church ;
and they direct the Qomuputtee n,o$ to
relax^ in their ^xert ioa^ ^U they obtain ,
from Goveinmein and the Fi^i^ianieat thW
much -needed aqd just relfef, 'f i _ . t .t ,

4< That as t^e ^oiiti^uq â a  ̂̂pra^gre^s of religWu s.Wbm ^W^^ Wm$m
i»les, and th$ rei»©lB*l iefc ^fel»9«^f9<^^and attainmeut of r^Jk^! 

a^ii 
rig^tg u?ay

In tSm ^n ^^^^

dsrakp

S^iif ^ i i&wH &<m^Kj8pM&h . 429



maialy depe tul (m i&e ftautie ivepreseiHa-
tives of the jjeeple it* ,^s4MCa«p»f»^»»>
House of #&rii aane *it# thb ^Mee^mg f^
H due to tfremfare b̂ers, who stryggleM
ft nd (Ji ^d Jo the cause of \ frj?edo m—to
themselves , who desire its triumphs ^-and
to posterity, who shall be blest by its
s^ccessy to etyt reat ' the minist ers and
members of their Society, and all friends
to liberal principles thr oughout the em-
pire at the approa ching general election ,
}!{& to compromi se those principles , and
avowedly to bestow their influence and
their votes only on candidates of conge-
nial spir it , who appro ve a general educa -
tion, the circulation of the Scri ptur es,
41*4 t'Jre repeal of the Test and Co.rpora-

Tite GM'wnn Cf wrch .
(Fr om the Mcmiteur .)

p p̂ artment tff Ece ?e$i<zsrtca2 Aff airs and
Public Instruction.
Parim , Ar ni h .11.

Messrs. the Gard hml de Laid , Arch -
bishop of Rheims  ̂4e. Beauset Roque fort ,
Archbishop of Aix ; de Nichy, Bishop of
Autun , had the hon our to be admitted
yesterday, Monday, to an audience of the
King, and iti the name of tie Card inal *,
Archbishops and Bishops of France , who
are now at Paris , they placed in the
hands of his Majeaty the following docu-
ment :—€i Religion has hut too long had reason
to lament the propagation of those doc-
trines of impiety and licentiousness which
tend to excite all the passions against the
authority of divine and human laws. In
th eir well- founded alarms , the Bishops of
France have exert ed themselves to pre-
serve thei r flock s from this fatal con-
tagion. Why must the success which
they have a righ t to expect from their
solicitude be defeated by attacks , of a
differ ent nature it Is true , but which may
lead religion and the stat e into new dan-
gers ?

*' Ma xitn s receive d in th« Cbu rch of
France are open ly den ounced as an of-
fence against the divin e constit ution of
the Catho lic Church , as a work lavish
with schism and heresy, as a profes sion
of po|i$|al Atheism.

*' ffoiv strange do the censures , pro -
nounced without mission , witho ut autho-
rity, appear , when we recollect the «ea-
Ciments of tjsteejn, of confidence , and of
affect ion \ wbieh the mcevmors of Peter ,
Charge d like tifra to cof tfbm their brethren
fofc tj ifc faith, ba«e coivlktetttry manifested
to^var<J«î  CUcirclt which hter fcivms been
m Mth% *\ to ^totr f v

lioo A?* vwitl *\ Q̂ wiH ^ouffrt e WHiv ^ml
lmpr^«iii^t,ifcitert  ̂m&&&c&" y^£

WE have twecn i«formed Unl M^irg!,
IFilhiter end Co., B<tol&e£ktoni, ,^bb»rJ
pool, ha^e opened a coiainumcat i^n
with New York  ̂ Pf e t ompff ia im wkdf af r
ton , (America ,) for ^ke purp ose of ob-
tainiiig all the Unitarian ainl Mber wtfy.
lications which appear in thuwe pjbaoe»̂
the fr iends to Unitarmnl ^n will th erefere
have an opportuni ty of ol>taimBg work s
at a reasouab ie price and with legij iurhy.

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^P* . - . a i '¦ L !_ ¦ f1 1 I \ ;. .

The -Her. J * H ; Ryxano haa Tfedigtied
the pastorsh ip of the Unitarian cot>gre-
gation at Dte&t . :

u But what astonishes iB̂rtd afflict us
most , is ' .the ten»erily with which at -
tempt s are made to waive a« opinion t hat
f ormef iy arose in the midst of the anar-
ch y and confusio n in which Eferope wfts
plunged , which was always rejected1 by
the Clerg y of France , and had folleM isto
almost universal oblivion ; an opinion
which would render sovere igns dependent
on the spirit ual , power even in . temporal
matters , so that it might , in certain cases,
release their subje cts from the oath of
allegiance . ;

'* Undou btedly the just and good pod
does not give to sovere igns the i$ghjh$o
oppress the people, to persec«fte religion ,
and to command crime and apostacy ;
undoubtedly also the princes of the earth
are , lik<e other Christians , subject to the
spirit ua l power in spiritual things . But to
pretend that their infidelity tcr the divine
law would aim til their titlek as sove-
reign s, (hut the pontifical suprema cy
might jro so far as to deprive them of
t heir crowns , and to delive r the m to the
merc y of the multitude , fe  ̂ d^Dt rine
which has no foiindat iott either in " 'the
gospel , or in the a pofetolfa al t radi tiolis
or in the w ritings Of the dbet irsij Ated *he
examples of the holy persouss°wti9 ador>i-
ed the brightest ageft of Chrk «1aiv An ti-
quity. . . ' . ¦ . ' sr ,v t . - ¦ '

*« In consequence, we; the ttt i^e^̂ gtt^
Card inals, Archhtehops and BlftlVO^, ikM
it our dut y to the K\\\gr -&?&&& ***
the divine itii nistr y which is ^ttf& W **
us, to the tme imerestfi ©f rel^>«  ̂*Ve
serer al Stated erf Chi^tend om, t« depar t
that we reject the injuriou s ̂ j iHfi«a!i"w>B«
by which it has been tft temp fed to ^^
the maxima a«d the wieniory of <#a i* f*rr ~
dt*ee^?ors in the ^epl8COpaey f ifoat ^* ^'
main invmlaW y Mtached to th)e do«twe,
swh as they h*m* tf atism itt ^i '.W-ii^.
on tto ' tti&fe 'bf «6V^rH ^i»v 

¦ti*#bVW*t
full aitf nf»i^hite ki#^«iwto»«e^» ^^
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.tfta f 'ff MOtiw?:*rfM» ttff foMf fc - wliethsr
direct W- ̂ 8#e^t#* *C? rtl eccles ion 

tidal

«? 0ot We also cotadem n̂  with »li Ca-
tiro ik&, ?^*i*fr9^ r'w**)» «^der ' pi^ete^i of
ji^ertie»> «k* ^<  ̂ fear to st riker at the
itd&idW ^£:®i»t)iW^;;«n# «rf : tte Raman
jp ^jlilfs  ̂itjs ̂ M^c^fesors, instituted by Je-
^ig Chifist ,***«; *'*&* fcbetiience which i*
^t  ̂

ttt thetti^by all Clir istiatts , and at the
nitfm tf of th&ityQdiQfi® Bety so remrabie
toy && eye&  ̂

«H nations as the place
where tbe fakh i« tau ght , and the unity
of the church presei ssed*'
^« We gtory * *ia p^rtiGe lar, «i #m»g to

the laitfio t the examp le of the most
pro fouud veneratio n, and of a purely
filial piety towards th« Pontiff whom
Heaven in its mercy has elevated in our
days to the ehite *rf the Prince of the
apostles.

(Signed in the orig inal)
"The Cardinal de la TARE  ̂ Arch bishop

of Sens,
the Cardina l de Lat il, Ardibishop of

Rheitn s,
Fran cis, ancient Arch bishop of Tou-

touse.
P/err jB-Feiidinand, Arclibishop of Aix,

Aries and Embrun.
Paul AM frRoiSE , Archbbh op of Besan-

^
ott .

GuiL j LAURp s Aubin , Arcbbishon of Bour-
g^.

MAiUE-NicotAs, Bishop of TMontpellier ,
Archbishop of Narb onne elect.

K. K. , Bishop of Atituii .
€» L .^ Bisliop of Evreu ^.

The Histori cal Evidences of Ch risti -
anity Unassail able, proved in Four Let-
ter s, ^d^lre^ed t& 

the Rev * Robert ri\iy-
lor $1*4 ,^r .  ̂ C^rlile. By J. R. Beard .
Bvov 3*. 6d.

JkpeB$k> Syooptica Ao-nota tion to Sa-
crae ; being a Critical Digest aixi Syuop-
ttei! Art aogemeut of the moat Impo rt ant
Rotations ̂ f the New Te«name« <> Ex*?-
^ti^ai, 

PhUological and Dootr4aal. By 8.

 ̂
Biopmfie)*, M. A., of Sid«ey Oliege,Cambridge, Vicar of Bisbrooite ki R ut-

«M< 3 V«l8. «m. 2/. 2*.
The Poetical Wor ks of Joh n Mlkon ,with tyotes of var ious Auth ors , at>d other

Uta strat iont ; togefthe-r with some Ac-
™ *nt (4 the Life wd Writi ngs of Mittcw ,.
^frlved prirv cijxaHy from Dociuiiea** ia
™ Maie^

ty  ̂
&tat G~Pfe

per 
Office , nowftre t PubiUs^^ Ry «. ̂ p. ibcM^ - MvA.

** ** A., €»H*|>l*in  ̂ Or dUimpy ta H w

JV ^^MM ^^juhiiiii p 
fj .w

^i:^ ^ r - ^ ' /? .^
J ohr ph , Bii4h^>p of Mtot0 i» -  ̂ ^ ' -r ^
e^^^̂ ^^s^df^iMNi^tfe . ̂ - - ^si 6 j
€V Wv;B i*li^ ^r ^Sl^felia^^'  ̂ -; ? ' - ,ii 6- j
J. M. D^w Wf we> B^ho  ̂of Qtlim ^efî

letter adthwted 4o the King % ' Uf a ^of ef a shof r qf P&ru * > r ; ^^
•* Parfe > AprU ^ 18Sg/ ^c Sir^,-^T1ie Caftfiti ^fe  ̂ Arehbfe ho{>s

aud Bishops , at present at Patis ; have
thought it advbafel e t^4ra ^ uj^^togetfresr ^
ati exposltio î of their ^ntitiie tfl^ fespe^t-
ing the independence of the teiti>o>ai
pOAver ln iiiat ters of a purel y dvll nature .
Though this exposition does not befcfc
my signatu re , f , nevertheless , possess the
same opinion ; ' and I beg" yofir AFajest y'
to aliaiv me to pfete ia ymir hands the
assurance of It in writing, as I have al-
ready had the hojwHMr t&- niake to your
Majesty the verba l declaration of it.

** The con«Merat!oiit8 ^vMch I have
submitted to tha King, asd in winc)  ̂in-
flection has stil l fart her oonhmaed tae,
have alone hin dered me from signing an
act which conta ins, in respect to the
limits of the Spiritual Authority, ptSfun-
pies upon which I have Sad more than
one occasion to declare myself even fn
public , and with Tegard to which I k now
of no disagreement among the pastors
and the clergy of our 'dioceses,

*' I am, with respect , Sire, your Ma-
jest y's most hutuble , most obedient ser-
vant , and most faithful subject ,

(Signed)
" Hyacint he , Archb ishop of Paris /'

Majesty, &c. Third Edition . 6 V&te .
8vo. Portrait . >•

Remark s on the Charactei 'awd Wri tes
of John Milton , occasimied by the Ftibli -
cation of his lately discovere d 'Preat tee ,
&c. By the Rev . Dr. Channing, of Bos-
ton , Nort h Americ a . 8vo. is. 6d.

A Letter to hm Grace the Arch bishop of
Canterbury ^ concernin g the Authorshi p M
EIK ON BASIAIKH. By H. J. Todd ,
M . A., &c. &c- Bvo. 7s.

A Review of the Characte r arrd Wri -
tings of Lard Byro n ; reprinted frb itt the
Nor th American Review. Foolsca p &vo>.
Port rait. 3#.

Old English- and H ebre w P iw^rbs
Ex^>laitit?d and llki»tiiat i&d> By Wit*Jitttt
Ca rpehte i * 32m<K ^ » *

rThe Moderii i (3*e«k ^*yamiftttr loff J M u s
OaxMd , itoiMNKly i iMier t^t the rr«*sn^re o^f
th« Oree k CoUe^c ^t Seii>. -friaki»lfirt« ^l

New ruMieution ** -¦—-
;' v \ *«

NEW PUBLICATIONS IN THEOLOGY AN0
GENERAL LITERATURE.



f rom the Original Ftenefon By ibe &e*r
George Winnock . 8vo,

The Feats of Dying Annihi lated by the
Hope of Heaven. A Dialogue ©it X>&aihf
with a Vision of Futu re Bliss. By Joh n
Ma son, A.M., Author of Self-Know ledge.
(J i^ver before P ublished.) With Me-
inotrs t>f the Ati thor , and Illustrations of
the Hap piness of Heaven. By John
Evaus , LL.D. bs*
things Invisible ; or , Lessons of Faith

and Pract ice : together with other Poems*
Bf the Retr. Gabriel Watt s; 5s. 6dm

Death-Be d Scenes, and Pastoral Con-
versation s. By the late J oh n Wai ton ,
D. D. Edited by his Sons. 8vo. l€s .
6d.

:Vindiciaa Chr istiauae ; a Comparative
Estimate of the Genius and Temper of
Che Gr eek, the Item an , the Hindu , the
Mahometan , and the Christ iau Religious.
By J epoiiri A lley, LL.B. M. R. I. A. 8vo,
16*.

The -ivliole Wo rk s of Bishop Keyuolds ,
iiow finst collecte d, in 6 Vote. 8vo. Por -
tr ait , Memoi r, &c. 3/.

Chri stian Memo rials of the Nineteenth
Century . By the Rev. Alfred Bishop.
12mo. v 6s.

Selections fro m the Works of J >r.
J ohn Owen. By the Kev. ' William Wil-
s6n. 2 Vols. 18 mo. Memoi r , Portrait.
&c.

Elements of Moral Philosop hy and of
Christ ian Eth ics. By Daniel Dewar ,
LLJ ). 2 Vols. 8vo. 24*.

The Book of Nature ; being a Succes-
sion of Lect ures former ly delivered at the
Surre y Institution , as a Popular Illustr a-
tion of the General Laws and Phenomen a
of Creation , in its Unorganized and Or -
ganized, its Corporeal and Mental De-
pal tinents. By John Mason Good , M. D.
F. H. S, F. R. S. L. 3 Vols. 8vo. If. 16*.

Natural Theology. By Will iam Pdley ,
Dl l). Illust rated by a Series of Plates
and Explanatory Notes , by James ^axteri ,
Me&b fet' of the Roy&t College of ^urgeoi is.
2>;W  ̂; ;>8vov u. 4s. • • ' 1 ( • ' - •;- ;¦

nf^ta |if<#i Theology, or Evidences of
th^ Existei ice and Attr ibutes of the Deit y,
^Hil^cted 

fro
m 

the 
Appearances £f Na«

til^e. By J. S. I>a]ncan , M. A. Illustrated
by ^our Engra ving s , intended As a vSup-
plement to jPaley 's Natura l Theology.
Se^ontl Edition. 8vo. 4s.

A Series of 1 inrty -sifc Engravings , with
Descr ipt ive Lett er-Press , Illustrative of
Paley 's Natural Theology. 8vo. 15».
Proof Impression s , 1/. 5*.

A Ser ies of Thirt y-six Lithograp hic
l̂ lMteii , with Descr iptive Letter-Pr ess, 11-
lu)str ^tiye of PalejV Nat ura l Tbeolugy.
«Vo. 12k

^A } C<nn pajrat ,ive View of Chi i»tianity
&#& 6t f oe 6ther f t igf ap of Religion which
Ka4^%i^tf 

and Mil txtii in 
the 

World,

partictt iari y Wfth ^ i^gafr * ry> ^tM hK M^^ralTendeuc y. By W itimtd:<lJkWm\<&Wmmw
D. D., Principa l of^ Mai 'e&h  ̂ CdH e«ê
Aberdeen. " 2'¥ofe/- ^^ i iMs. ^^ ^KThe Necessity of a Revelati on of Qii
Being and Will ^f 42&dy 4^

tti ^
^^ta-timi of the present-jR^laBo^^% ^

Necessity. By Av Noir hiiin. M ^ ^mjt ttQ
ol Bvmtef oT&.- ' B nv. ^̂ :€&/ i0£1

 ̂ m- ^i
Scriptural Geology, ̂ t5fedr <%lcalkl»^i

Domena consistent only Witli^ TOê lLU^alf
Interpretation of {& Mbr%c i Sct-iptiiVts
upo ii the Creat ioH and l)eibge,;i|i i^sW^to Cuvier and Buckianc k \^t 19^ 10* -

Biblical Res<hiri^e L̂and Tr ^
sia, inekjding a TouHti tne Crinie ,̂ atj^l
the Passage of the C^ucastJs ^wit^ Obser -
vation s on the Smte of tfe RubbtBi cai
and Karaite Jews , and the Mi£&)iae<J#fi
and Paga n Tribes in^ai^ti^grhe^aiit fierr i
P rovince s of the Russian ^ Eni^ire  ̂

^Dr. Henderson , Aut hor of  ̂ ^id^bbe
in Iceland. 8vo. Ma ps and Plafi&s . ̂ i^j

Biogra phical Sketches of Bri tish^  ̂ Cha-
racter s rece ntl y Deceased , cohimelidng
with the Accession of George IV. "f  toif c
priski g Two Hundr ed and TThirt y StM
jects , Chronologically Arrange d frdiqS tft ff
Periods of thei r Death : with a List of
their Engraved Por traits. By WTlltiiiSi
Miller. 2 Vols. 4to, 5/, 5^. Cblninbi ^r
Pa pe r , 10/.

The Life and Corresponden ce of M^jbi1
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